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July 22, 1969
senator Edward M. Kennedy is
really in trouble. with two brothers
assassinated and all of the trouble
in his family, he is involved in a
right serious matter. I have always
had my doubts about Edward Kennedy
and especially after finding out that
he employed a boy to take one of his
examinations for him at Harvard. As
a result of this episode he was expelled and later returned and graduated. For monthl now all of the
talk hal been to the effeet that
s-ailllr ,
'tv _'14 he tIul II >cnide
iD 1"2, ft' fer sure
in 1m. lfW, if he 8Uft'lvea pol1t:iCIIt11.y 10 the atlDt that he 18 able
to retaiD hi, seat in the Ullit:ed
stat:_ 8e11ate iD the 1972 election.
it will be a miracle.

,..fll"

SUddenly about noon on saturday,
an announcement was made that a car
driven by the Senator turned over in
a pond near Martha's Vineyard and a
young lady companion drowned. The
senator waited some seven or eight
hours to report the incident and
this is where he is in serious trouble.
The story carried in one of the
,,'as':l:'_ng';on papers !_s as foJ_:!.ows:

CAR DRIVEN BY

SENATOR HITS POND

Edgartown, Mass - A 28-year old
former Kennedy secretary was droWned
late Friday night when a car driven
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy ran off a
narrow bridge into a pond on a
Massachusetts resort island near
Martha 0 S Vineyard. The Senator was

uni.njured.
The Victim was Mary JO KopeChne,
a fonner secretary to the Massachusetts

!)eO.: crat: t II late brother, SIIl.!r)bert
F. x.medy, IJld more recently III
.Rploy.. of tile JIlltt ..... political
CIIOaIlUlUnv fizIa ill WUIIiJIgtcII.

p,,,

the ••1
t!Old pl1ict htrt
tha~ he -repeatedly atwe dcMI' in
an attempt to rescue Mias ~,
whom he said he was giving a ride
from a party, but was unsuccessful.
Her body was found in the back seat
of the car when it wal discovered
yesterday morning.

Finally, "exhausted and in a
state of shock," he said, he walked
back to the Chappaquiddick Island
cottage of friends, got a ride to
Edgartown on the ad;acent maior
island of Mart..ha' s Vineyare,· and re.!'Orted the accident to police yesterday rnornj.nq "w':len I fully rea~.'.zed
wha"':. hac. ':1a1)oelJeC.• n

-
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A police spokesman said late
night that Kennedy wil~ be
charged tomorrow with leaving the
scene of an accident.
:Last

Returns to Hyannis port
Kennedy returned to the fami~y
home at Hyannis port, about noon
yesterday after some three hours at
t h e Edgartown police station.
A source close to the Kennedya
eaid the senator _ s still in a state
CI:I1>f slIDck and was ....bl.e to ho1d a
OOftj!ennoe t:D di.aou8. the
. a a i d l L, t:he Aa-..,J.atAd Pres. re-

;pc...

pez:ted.
SI'Olio. Chief D' wi n:iek J. Anna
earlier had said Kennedy did not
a.ppear to have been driving negligently,
but that a charge might be lodged
a.gainst: him for the eight-hour delay
i n reporting the accident.

Arena said the car driven by
Kennedy went into the water from a
::LO-foot:-wide bridge connecting
Chappaquidick Island with the nearby
i.s~and of Martha's Vineyard, used
rnostl.y for "edestrian ano. :beach
buggy traffi_c.

-
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The chief said the bridge, unand lacking any railing,
would pose danger for a motorist
unfamiliar with the area.
~ighted

Kennedy's version of the incident,
Which left a number of questions unanswered, was contained in a statement dictated by him yesterday morning at the samll Edgartown police
station to an aide, Paul Markham,
and later transcribed by polioe.
"When I

ba..-.a

~ly

realized what had

W. mmin9, I i ,diately
went to the police," Kennedy said.

In hi.. Rat ••• R, x.nfted.r . .id
be had been driviDg hi.. car about:

11.15 p.m. with Mi" KOpeclme . . the
only passenger, 80 she could get a
ferry 1::0 Edgartown when the aooident
took place.
He said he was unfamiliar with

the way and took a wrong turn, continued for a half-mile on unpaved
Dike Road, and came down a hill upon
• wooden bridge, which police described
as 10 feet 6 inches in width, with a
lip of about 2 inches along either
s.:tde.
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Car Flips OVer
The senator's 1966 oldsmobile
sedan ran off the bridge and

f~ipped

over top first into the tidal pond,
according to police. leaving 40 feet
<:>f skid marks.
"I attempted to open the door

and window of the car but have no
recol.l.ection bow I got out of the
oar," Kennedy' _ atat-m:. _ide "I
came to the surface and then repeated:1.y dove down to the car in an attempt
't:ro...L~ the . . . . . . . was lltill in
t::ta. car. :r: was UlUNGCeoful. .in tbat
_-t=t:

, .....

-x

.a__

was
ted lid .in a nate
o1! slWlck.
:r: recell ....]kit. back to
'Where my friends were eating. '!'here
_as a ca.r parked in f%Ollt of the
eottaqe, and I climbed into the back
_eat.
J: then asked SOIIIeOne to bring'
me back to Edgartown. U
Richard P. Hewitt, operator of

t h e Edgartown-ChappaqUiddick Island
ferry, said Kennedy went to the smaller
isl.and Friday evening at about 6: 30
p.m., and that he did not know how
Kenned.y made i t back to Bdgartown
from Chappaquiddj.ck after the ferry
shut d.C>'W:n. Frj.day nj.ght.

He sa5.d,

-
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h~ever,

that there are a number
o f l::oa t s on the smal.l.er island, making
1. t
appear likely that Kennedy was returned to Edgartown by boat •
.. J: remember wal.king around for
a peri.od of time and then going back
to my hotel. room," Kennedy I s statement cont.inued.

"lnlen I fully real.1.zed what had
illaediately
contacted the poli.ce."

happened this l1IOJ:ning, I

·.0....

A:r:_ aj.d ..
ZWqI . . . . tbat
ht..a .tat., Int DOt :be X'e1. . .ed \Ultil
he had t.i.me to "",:Lew U: wit:h C!IOUIlH1.
1:he AatlCKli.ated 're.. X'epoX't:ed.

'rhe chJ.e~ add he wet abea4 aa4
re1_sec! i t at 8 p.m. a1though he had
not. heard from the senator because of
"pressure" from the press.
'J!he chJ.ef said he fi.rst learned
of the accident, whi.ch he said took
pl.ace between midni.ght and 1 a.m., when
a woman tel.ephoned to report that two
l::oys fishing on the bridge had spotted
a car under the water, which Arena
sai.d was about 6 feet deep at that
po.:tnt.

Arena said he began efforts
10cate Kennedy after learning
that the vehicle was registered i n
t h e senator' s name.
to

"When :r called my office, i t
turned out sen. Kennedy was there
reporting the accident," Arena said_

The 39-year old chief said he
borxowed a pair of swinming trunks
and tried h.imse1f to dive to where
~. overturned car was located.
H_
.a.i.d a _.i.ft current prevented h.i.Ia

frc:a reach:iD9 the vehicle.

Wi.tih t:he aM of a :IIIIIU1Ia tivez" ...
Arena ea:Ld. :Lt wae finally po. ..i.J:>1._
1:0 bring' the ::tounr we n l • l:Io<l.r :r.c: c
the car. .i.n't:o a :rowboat and fsaa
there to the shore.
Miss Kopechne's body was in t:::t-._
back s _ t area, face up, olad in a
l.ong-sleeved white blouse and blaek
s~acks.

Dr. Donald R. Mills, medical.
examiner for the Town of Edgartown..,
rul.ed the death an accidental drowr:l.i1"1g.
po~ice said.
In

~'7ashington,

an aide to Ken:n.edy

sa:tcr. t":1e senator had dro:r;>:r;>ed. 5.n a t

a

p a r t y Friday night for former
ccunpaign workers for his brother,
and had offered to drive Miss Kopec::!hne back to a ferry.
Arena said he wi~~ continue to
inV'estigate the case. espec:ia~~y the
rea.son for Kennedy' s de~ay in reporti n g the accident.
He said he did
n o t know where the party was he~d.
The chief said Kennedy waa staying at a hotel .. the Shiretown l:nn,.
pr:LCiay night. Se _ i d M:l.aa JQ:>pec:::lule
had 1:1_.. at II Jall>te.1 .. tJIe JCIIt_ Sbor_
xan. with other 9J.r1. the Clb:Le:r aaJ.d
h e II·' j . . . . wee. ~;na J"..cza::an. aye •
senate office.

KeQnftdy, WIt_ he appe'rea at:
t h e Edgartown pollee station .. bad
changed to fresh clothes .. Arena said.
·'He appeared to be okay. except: that
he _ s very distressed over the
accident," Arena said.
Kennedy's wife, Joan, had p~anned
from HYannis Port t o Martha' s
vineyard yesterday afternoon to join
the senator for a sail back to Hyannis
p o r t , according to UPI.
Mrs. Kennedy
and their three children have been at
:Hyannis port s;'nce ~ate June.
to

f~y

police said the senator, a
sai..1ing enthusiast wbo bad come to
the vineyard for a regatta this weekend, was accompanied by "3 or 4
attaches" at the police station
yesterday.
Friends Not Identified
in his statement, nor Arena identified the friends
the senator said he bad been visitinq
at the cottage he wa1ked back to after
the accident.

Neither Rennedy,

ldgaz1:OWl'1,atroll

bell..,.

a BIU01.4 ....i.d9•

.a1.d ,.11.041
Kw.medy .8=-J,Ua
the i!lOOded vehicle through the
w~., en t:he cwiVClZ" a aide, wlU.eh . . . .
OpMl.

It was the second brush with
death in recent years for the senator,
the only surviving brother of the
nation's most famous and tragedyhaunted pol.itical cl.an.

In June 1964, be suffered extensive back injuries in the crasb of

a

small plane in Massachusetts.

as a

Kennedy stHl wears a back brace
result of that accident.
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Succeeded Brother
Kennedy was elected to the
Senate in 1962 to fill a vacancy.
shattered by president Kennedy's
assassination in November 1%3 and
seriously injured in the plane crash
seven months later, he was reelected
to the senate in 1964.
A year ago last month, his

bLuther RObert was assa ••inated
while cupaiqninq for the
~ •• i~i.l nDpjn.~.

~ratic

'fad KeaneCly. •• the llUrfivia9

••Rstor is lmDwn, :bu:beaD vi4ely
r4l9Udad.a • cont:e'lder for the
D II 0 oratie pr_idartial DCaination
i.n 197~

'!'he Apollo 11 sets course for
horn. after perfect lunar take-off.
The IIIOOn' s first explorers left
i. ts lifeless surface yesterday and
about 5:00 p.m. joined again with the
mothership. The Eagle landing craft
that was used to land on the moon was
operated 'oy Armstronq and Aldrin and
Collins remained in the rnot'lersh5.p
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while all of the maneuvers and
~anding on the moon took place.
The Eagle landing craft linked with
the COlumbia command craft, piloted
by COllins .. at 5:30 p.m. yesterday
afternoon.
Our Astronauts are on
their way back to the earth.
While all of this was taking
place, RUssia' s Luna 15 was sent
.i.nto space and orbited the II¥)OIl
<While we were makinc.:r our manned
3.aRding. The RUssian Luna 15 was
an unmanned spacecraft and while
_ _ . . . ."E'e _ i:1le
. . . t:M J'..UM
15 caslll.1I J.nto the sea of cd...,
ac: • 500 mil.s ~ Oft the !100ft
: f _ vbez'a our ... wera .1ocated.
The SOV'iet Olion failed to eat:abliah
• firlli:. in 1:hia inat_a, IIIld their
unmanned craft should not have been
Bent into orbit just wben we were
bringing to a climax a ten year program.
The precious rocks the Astronauts are carrying home from the
moon may prove that the moon is
geologically active with volcanoes
s t i l l flowing from a hot interior.

JU~y

23, 1969

The Apollo 11 is on the way
home.

Our Astronauts are about
140, 000 mi.3.es from the earth and
they are travelling at the rate of
3400 miles an hour.
splashdown
takes place in about 28 hours in
the Pacific and weather conditions
apparently will be good. president
Nixon wiU be aboard the carrier
to greet: t:he A.txonaut. and aft:er
the 21-day quarantine period exp:ir. .
the ~ut. will tben Ran their
travtilin9 over the UlUttd SUteti.
".Ph.roe will be pende. in • .., l')ft
aad csu.CII9D aad otbar
aacI
X kRcw i:hat they will the appen r
be~re a j o u t .,...ion of oonqress.

plIa..

JU.1.y 24, 1969
The freeway-rapid trmsit contzoyeray is still under way.
An editorial entitled "Distorted

Xssues" appeared in the Evening star
yesterday which explains this matterin a right excellent way. This
editorial i s as follows:

DISTORTED ISSUES

The city council.' s l.stest flipf:Lop in the Distri.ct transportation
c<>ntroversy, fed by some absurd new
outbursts of rhetoric, ha.s seemed to
ha.rden further a politica~ deadlock
which desperately needs to be broken.
As recently as Monday, Trana~rtation secretary Vo1pe was pred;i..cting' publ.icly. a. a number of c:ity
o:t!ficia1. were predicting' privately,
i:bat the couneil. was prepared t:o
ac:cede to the 1_ reqv.J.riDg a • -i.at
~ OD the long-plM's .4 m.a1:riei::
:rz: •• "I¥ pzogzaa. oaLa ~ U a
aec. . . .s.y :tint Rep .i.D j!r••t "9 ~
1!!'tDr the • •'daqtu. . . . . . . t l l "

.,aua.

~at

.,. yeaqzday _iI2::ft~., M •• , ft,
aqreement had come unglued. 'l'he

iDIpa • • •

remain.,

a.

J)ej!or..

The

sUb-

way which this reg-ion must have to
dev.1op an effective circu1at:oxy
system is no closer. 1\nd the couneil,
as i t ponders its next move, should
take a very hard second l.ook at 80IIle
very bad advice i t has received from
the city's Democratic National. committeeman, the Rev. Channing E. Phillips.
The dispute, according to
Phill.ips. has moved. now beyonc a

-
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debate over the merit of freeways
to an issue of whether the city
council _ill bow to "threats" and
to "blackmail." from congress -particula.rly from Representative
Natcher of Kentucky. 'l'hat being the
case, in Phil.l.ips' view, the council's
responsibility is to forego the subway, if n.ecessary, rather than yield.
If this conflict should ever
tru.1y CCEP. down to such • political
.p II IJ'er ItJlM.l99le, it is ODe. every
COUDC:U.. htr muat surel.y be aware,
t:Mt: tM OIU1i1QU OC'MIld ~ po•• tblJ"
1M, . . . -u. 0 IX' • •• __ DOt pelde«'
i t . CCIU~t:utiofta1 aut:JlG:c'i~ OOI'ec
t:M
oapU:al.. 110&" i . i t . . -•
.wer. to dO lID CGIIPl.et:e1y. %rd •• d,
the ....._ irony b tJaat t:Jais .os: to of
phony pol.:l.tical conf%ODtation hurt.
the chances for further, legitimate
delegation of authority over local
affairs t o local. official.s. 'l'he
COUDCil'. :main eource of support.
moreover, is the Nixon administration,
which in this particular controversy
happens to be wholly in congress'
corner.

_till.'.

As for the accusations of

"blackma:Ll," t.he council should come

down to ea.rth long enough to recognize

that t congress' intent i.s to bring
a1x>ut a balanced system of freE!WaL:ys
and transit Which the c:ity needs_ xt
:is s:intply not true tha. t the II'Odes t
fr~eway construction directed 'rFf
COra.qress woul..d "pave <>ver the city"
or destroy large volunM!s of hous.:Lng.
Th~se projects wou1d.
'however, cC>~llple
mera.t the subway systE!!lft. without
them,
in fact, the proj ectad rapid trar1s:it
sei::.up would be wholly inadequate _

Batcher,

~or

h i . part, bas

been

J..a8:i..ftinq al1 al.onq Oft a gQOCI faL th
.~ win9 of the 909&170«
d:'. int~t
..
Ie •• la. ~:t I _ _ ua pojae:.

"11:_....... rec:a11.t i e -.at I • •' "
or:: E
IOU lllU"e1y aCIb~_ _
that 1 4 . . . .
7 •
t:hey are ~iEl" 1ac••lia
INPSlDrt 011 caJdt:01 1IJ..1.1.

=

'!"he poi.nt i s not, in other
'WOz:-ds, that the city council sho-..:..ld
capitulate because congress has lEIaid
i t :must, but because COn9X'elS in this

in_tanee happens to b e right. ~litica1
cO\1X'aqe, in a va1.:id ca.use, is a xnost
adrra :i rable trait :in any public of 1!!!i.e i.al.
Wba. t the council is displaying Lln this
case, however, :is not courage, l:>~t
irresponsibility.

Ju1y 25,

1969

Apo110 11 returned
nlIOOn

from the

yesterday.

Ne:L1 ArI1\Stronq, Echrin A1drin
and M.:i.chae1 co11ins came back from

the JIlOOn yesterday and parachuted
their APOJ.J.O 11 spacecraft aafe1y
i.nto t h e pacifi.c Ocean.
Their 8day voyage ended . e i t began, on
t.i.JIle and tXO\1bJ.e-fr...
Por the
~ir.t t. i " . in manki.ncl'. 2-ai11iOD
r hJ..-t:ozy _
hae ~ hie p1_ _
__ F a 1 . . . lutbn: oel •• tJ.al lIody.
21. I!!~ . . . . . . t;o . " " . * r n.. Ai . . . . . . . . Al At U.
w,i:t:. ~ au ,a toa, 0IIIIIt>1U .... usU_.
~ . . . . . . ,..U1.e .... " tAt
081
. . .~• • • 12,50 JIll VCdt::: 920_l.e.~ of a-no1ul.u.
.Aa •• GIl ee
they 'Were picked up by t:::he he1icopter
~rom t h e carrier,. Hornet,. they were
p1ac::ed i..n a quarant.ine trailer and
greeted by president Jl'ixIon who spoke
t o them by microphone th:.:ough a
g1• • • window.

Y.'

"".lh.

7

'12 ....

President:. Nixon sai.d that this
i s t h e greatest. week in the hist:.ory
of t h e 'WOrld since creat.ion.
The Astronaut:.s appeared to be
:i,n g r e a t

shape physica11y.

The

-
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rocks and dust brought back from
the moon should be of tremendous

vaJ.ue to our scientists.
As unbelievable a1l i t may selll,
men have now walJced on the surface
of the moon and come home to tell
about it. The dream of many people
to visit that qJ.obe Which brinqs
1iqht into the darkness of night has
been fu1filled.

Senator Edward M. Kennedy today
p1 •• 1Ir12 gu.i.lty to the chaZ'ge of
.~·tbe _ _ I of 1:lle 0 8 _idlni:
....t kiUed IIHy tIO . ,• •,M'"
...... 9i. . . . 2 • ..... • • lUI
. - '*'«:!e ill t:M ...oocbu-.u ...
o~ ODrx...,t.lon. fte
fl'" lift ••
OIlly .... atn~ ud ....t::oI'. Iy
said onJ.y the one word, "guilty".

"Me.

After the bearing senator
Jtennedy informed the pres. that he

would malte a stat __t tonight to the
people in Massachusetts over television.
July 28, 1969

The newspapers throughout the
country are very unhappy over the
statement made by Senator l<ennedy on
tel-evisi.on. His explanati.on as to

what transpired at the time ~ be
young lady was killed is ce~ ainly
full of holes. For 1nstance r
the
New York Times stated that S~ mator
Kennedy's televised explanatL on
Friday ni9ht. of the traqic a~ cident
in which he had been involvedl. a week
ear1.1er, may be entirely tru_. but
1t 1s UllSatisfact:ory beeaute
1t
raises IIOre questions thaD it::. anllW8r••
TlU.s editorial went on to lalt"'" that
there 1. still no plausible eltzplanation of the senatOZ' ' . si~ aDd
n~ to annMr quest1olll,
and,
~!IIlr, i f he hilfMl to ItpCIIozt tile
••• &llItt . . . . . JlUJod of"
........ _
~ ..... Ita ..... ..., 4.W t:ktt t'
....
tIIIlt 111 sUd . . . . . . . . . . u.oy . .

.. ... _1 __

of tM car . . .,... to

npoZ't tile aecl...... .,.. ~ . . . .

. . . tilt ..... tr.u. PaR lIftJa . . . _..,.
unhappy CMtr tM statnent _<Ie ))y
senator Kennedy. and emphatic::ally
state that be has many que.tAone to
answer before he can e".r ICJ_.in

cons1d11r offer1n9 h1.Juelf fa-=pres.1dent of the united Stat.,s.
The rapid transit - free-ay
controversy cont1nues on. P'z:-om t:lme
to t:ime we have r1qht humero~s statements that appear in the new:!!Spapers
as well as some right mean o:r:aes.
In
Sunday's Evening star a.p'pea~d a

story ent1t~ed "::I:t's 1979 and D. C_
I s in a Jam" by Stephen Green. 1'h.~
story is as fol~ows:
The first American astronauts to
1and on Jup1ter have stopped on t h e
IIlOOn to relax :be fore their return t.o
Barth.
Zt 1e 1979.
l:n washJ.nqton, the prel1dent has
decl.red • N.t1onal Day of! Partic:i..pat1.on .nd baa .nnounced that a parade
_1.~1 be held 1n the Ration'. Capita1
t o hoaor t:ha aatlE'ClNlQtlJ and their
etxt~ .cbi......lt.

-* __ • au aU. . N1.u. ........--

_ a t an4 _ . . .j,Cft -VI .Y . .,lftlllZ . • •ftet.la . . . c ......... JIll ...' .._
w1.11 be t:JJet .~ ~ U be . 1 . ia
the city 1ft

1"

ye.....

PJ:ea1dent IIU,xon, in sapte8ber
1969, cance1ed _11 parades becaue
b4tca • .1aposa1b1e to find a .t%Ht
w:l.thout

tra~j!:l.c

of!
1.t

to _reh on.

Becau.. the City Council bas not
approved the Three Sisters Bridge and
10,000 court su:i..ts have been filed
against it, the House of Representat1ves has refused to release funds to
begin subway con.struction.
Al though Sh.i.rley PJ..ghway .has

- 5112 -

been w1.dened to 25 ~anes, no cars
enter the D1str1.ct from 1.t.
Dur1.n.g a morning rush hour
jant on the ~4th street Br~dqe
five years ago, anqry connuters from
Virq1.n1.a r~ot.d and burned the br~dqe.
~raff1.c

The Pxelident pa1.d a ddt teo
~he br1.dge wU1e it was stillllllOki.nq
and sa1.d 1.ta recoll8truct1.on would
bec-c • a nationel goa~.

'!'be bC1dlge hU ~ ~t . .
,Il.• IMI&. ~l"h . . . . . . . ill '1:111
• •"'lIf
ItA..... II
a II . . . . . Jt.it d._~t
-':0 t:JIS s1.. . .

.. '

a"

At a 9d*1J' _U.s.

.....U19

o~

fl,llil " .

Qt ...,,' . . . . . . IIttrDJIO>1.J.ba

Afta 'l'rana~t Author1.ty to _ida ~
~o handl.. 'the parade, the Su))urbaZ1
c:ha1.rman aaJlO\UlCSI that the sec:retary
of 'l'ral1llpoxtat1.on be11...... that lDCttorJ.KS . .y aqzee not to dr1.".1Dto the

Di.tr1.ct on parade day i f subway
eonstruct1.OD beg-in. as a qelture o f
good w1.1~ toward the commuter.
He reminds the authority that
thousands of books and several pres1.dent.i.a1 comrniss.i.ons have 1dentif:1..ed
the commuter as the most alienated

member of society.

"The suburbs,' he continues,

"have shown the1.r willingness to
support rap1.d transit because they
have passed five more bond issues
total1.ng $~O bi~lion 1n the last
decade for construction.
"Th.1. may not qo on forever,

you

know," he says.
1'be D1.strict City Council

representat1.ve explains that the c:L t y
awze8 to bu.:L1d the br1.. • •
1009 a. COIl9re.. at..... .1n sdvaDc::a t o
re~.... tba conllt::ruct1oa
.t.D _
~ • • '9,,4 ialt. . lI.
w1.~~

t:£ee

mm

1:....

~Z'tba...w.""""''''
t:s.. . . 11 .... ell 1iRa'''' . . . • "

ft'JI •••• II..~".••

a

. . . . ~S'JI ~

coag...

call.- a

an

-a ....

pal • • •

coaftrence •
HIt announces he will 1.n1:ro4uce •
to so~ve the prollleJII by mov1.ng the
Cap1.tol to Ar~1ngtOD where, he not_d.
there 1.8 one pol1.ceman protecting each
10 c1.tJ.zen., the be.t rat1.o in the
nat1.on.
b1.1~

But 1.n Bowl1.nq Green, Ky..

a

powerful.. House cOII'I1Iittee chairman says
that for the sake of economy Congress
must no longer appropriate money f o r
anything.

"Th1s whole thill9 has just ':Jane
beyond recall,· he says.
AUq1lst 4, 1969

on Saturday of last week I
attended the Sesquicentennial CelebratJ.on in Simpson County. Simpson County
was establilhed in 1819 and on thi.
150th anniversary an all-week celebraUon wal held. I .poke at 10
o· clock saturday IIOrnill9 and then
again that Ift.moon at tha Karker
eel I .I.Y 1I0II0I'1119 ....fly lAoftJ4a.
C~. II ,10ft CoUIIty" fint IIpre. . . . . . .·II . . . . . . . . . . . . C!I . . . . . .
... aUIII' _ bon taG •••• dielt
eautn ....111. Duet, ... With
Id. '11''' . . . . to
CD dltr ill
l821.~. e1Im ..... 111 ... 30th
Co.,........ was . . . . . 011 ...
C~itt. . on BxpsncUture. for the
DepartMent of the NaVY. It W• • I
rJ.qht difficult utter ukinq a IPHch
about Mr. Clarke .ince he only eerved
one term 111 CoftCJ~s.. In.y speech :I
COlllpared the 1lUdt;et in the fiscal

'H"I..

yean 1849 and 1850 with the budt;st

today and cited the ujor events
taking place during the calendar
years 1848 and 18491 matters such as
the discovery of gold in California
in 1848, peace treaty signed with
Mexico, Wisconsin admitted as a state,
the cornerstone .la!.i! for the WaSl1ingwhich, by the way, was

t onMon ument

not completed until 35 years later.
and the gold rush was on to Californ1.a.
Our nationa~ debt today is about
$365 b1.llion and our budget is $~93
bi~~ion.
In Mr. Clarke's day the
fJ.BCa~ year 1849 expenditures totaled
$45. 05~,657 and receipts were
$3~. 208,143. FOr fisca~ year 1850
expend.iture. were $39,543,492 and
rece1.pts were $43,603,439.
The debt
in ~849 was $63,061,859 and in 1850
.it wa. $63.452,774. TO lay the least,
.in Mr. Clarke'. day they die! Dot: he. .
a race OIl to tbe MooD, cn.order Oft
our C puMI, c:r~ in our .trwts,
~~. . . . poll... , . . . . . . . . . . aU.
$

_j.

... uouw.........
.... a war 10,000 aillQ ...-y.
1I111 • • r

za --.I.lI9

citte.•

witll s I Ir. of eM
C4M1Ilty IU.ftcwlcal 8OC~
prior to the Marker ClNlIOfty. we
were talking about the Representative.
that S.tmpaon county had sent to the
united state. congress. The Jll8JDbera
of th4t SOCiety and a number of older
peop~e who attended the meeting said
that Mr. Clark. was the fir.t Representat.ive and Simpson County's only
other Representative was Isaac
Goodniqht. I thought this was wrong
and explained at the meetinq that I
was positive that a man named Charles
Mil.~iken had served as a Member of
congress from S1m.oson. Just to maKe
sure. upon my return to Washington I

st"iI' •

Oft

checked and found from examining the
B:LographicalI>irectory of the Americ a n Conqre8s that Charles Wil.1.iam
M.:i..1.l.iken served in the 43rd and 44th
C~ngresses and was a resident of
Fx-anklin, Simpson County, Kentucky.
On TUesday and Wednesday o~
l . a s t week we presented our annual
appropriations bill for the Departof Labor and. Health, Bducation.
a~ welfare.
Thi. bil.l carried funds
tC>talinq a l1ttl.. ~r .17 bi.l...l..J.Ol'l.

_not.

'!'be

chlu..n

of the ""1_

:lt~

...... lilt ••• 11.& ••• 111 D - ••1 r~... ••
• • IUJ1'hllia. % _ . . . 2 011 t.JdIt
• .,' g

.....

:lttel ....

O.

, . " OW" D' -

• • u •• vol. . .

aa.r

W£.. .: •

~

".U,

.........

bear...... ... . . . . . .~• •

o.ar- Wll to tJIa .ull Cl

t~t:ee.

ftW~

w-. re numerOWl . . .nc!llent. adopt:ed in
t:a--

full C-itt••

~ut

we receiV8d

ir.a4S.catiOlll frClft . .veral o. the . . .
l>4ar. of the fUl.1. c~tt_ t h a t on the
l!"1.oor a IIOve woul.d be made t o aM .c.e
$

e

34 million to the bill.
The Johnson
b~dg.t made a number o~ reduction. and
t h e n the NixOn revisions al.so cut in a
gx-eat many instances. we attempted t o
r.estore as much as we could t o Educat:Lon and to certain Health programs
Which are of great concern to our
~ople today.
We did not exceed the
D'-1d.get and simply made reductions
wi.thin the bil~. using the amounts

reduced to go other p~aces.
Just
before taking our b:1l~ to the Floor
we _ere informed that Representat.i.ve
Joe1son of New Jersey, who :1s a member o f our fu~~ Committee on Appropriat.1.om, wou~d offer a package of
nine amendments. The n.1.ne amendments
pert::a.1.ned to d.1.fferent paragraphs.
sect.1.ons and t.1.tles of the b.1.ll.
Joe1.on, by the way re • .1.gns from the
House on 8epteJlll)er 1st of th.1.s year
and w:111 go on one of the State Court
})enchea in Hew Jar_y.
He.1.. a Jew
and a right .... rt one - right pecul.1ar
too _ After we IIa4 ,,811i.ra1 deJMte on
our :b.1.ll, Joel.oa ~"J:eCI 1a.1.. pjlCJcage
of
.1111 at.. ~ cUl.aL p . . . .
.1. . . . I'li.ad a pot_ . . . . . . S' . . . we
nat.urally ex,.ct:e4 tire po1Rt: ~
to :be suRa!'" )8 nl .... all 111M
tbr0U91l tM yean OIl . . ...".r.1.at1en
bi11. the Parl1. . .ntarJ.an. LeWi.
De.chl.er, has advi.ed the Cha.1.J:JDaJl of
the CCllllittee o~ the Wbo1e on appropriat.1.on bill. that amendment. aust be
offered paragraph by paragraph. t.1.t1e
by t.1.tle and section by • •ct.1.on, and
that a package c:erta.1.nly wa. not :Ln
order under the rules of the House_
Afte r the point of order wa. made the
Speaker entered the chamber and along
with Carl Albert, the Maj or:Lty Leader,
became very much engaged .1.n ta~:k1ng to
the Parliamentarian and a number of
the Members on the Floor.
Chet
Hol:l f:i..eld was placed in the chair to

".1'

pres:J.de on th:J.s b.i.~1 and th1.s
worr:J.ed us because we knoW Chet
Ho~1.f.1eld.
Chet HiOl..1field, after
hear:J.ng the arguments on both sides
on the po:J.nt of order, and after
conferring with the Parliamentarian,
proceeded to read h:l.s ruling from two
yel.l.ow p.1.ecee of paper which were
typed single space :l.n black type.
Joel.son, sitt:l.nq a t the tabl.e aero••
the a:l..le from us. proceeded to follow
the ruling from two yellow p.t.ec.. of
paper, typed .1.1191- ~ in blac:Jt
type. 'l'h.t..
r:1.ght UII\I.ual. and it
.uddenly dawned on us tluIt al.1 o~ thi.
had b II. plan. " :I.aa MY. De . . . tllat
thO .....,.r, t::h8 __Jodty Leads.. , tile
.ar11..,.",&,1... .na tile . . . .l.S ...
of.J.CIeJ.' J.a thn cba:A.r wen al.1 111 oa
the pl..,. to foco. ths
'-"'::a 011 't::o
l»:1.11. Yoa could ha_
llIIard • p.t.n drop Clur:l.ng the rul1ng
and following the debate on the point
of order.
'!'he _ j ority of the Malbers
in the ltDu_ _ J:e .:1mply dw.b:founded
at thUI move on the pert of the l ••dersh:J.p, and lilY cha:1.rman, !)an Flood,
was s1.mply flabbergasted. HIlt i. a
lawyer and pr:l.or t o his elect:l.on to
Congress was qu.1te an actor, and he
was simp1y def1ated.

w..

t_

,,_I••• 181'' .

811 goes back to the night
when my former cha:1.rman, Clarence
Cannon, stood up on the Floor of the
:It

I

-

. '. - --= -

House and said that our leadership
was the most inept leadership in the
h1.story of the Con9ress of the United
States. He was referring to John
MCCormack, the Speaker: Carl Albert,
Maj ority Leader; Hale B09gs, Majority
Whip, and he also included Lewis
Deschler, the Parliamentarian. In
making hi. statement on the Floor of
the HOuse, after receiving rough treatment of a similar nature to the treatment received by our S~ittee, Mr.
Cannon t:ook tbell .11 on, 0lIl by 0lIl.
!JOt a lingle one of tbell _14 .tand
up ucl .t~ to .....r h1a bee'lIM
uaey a.w tJiIIt be • aald tJIea Uke tilt

rl.ool' IDCl cat t"- J:tacIt to .,...

• • anti

INtI'

as the GIll MIlt taak pl. .
tIHk 011 OV ~iaUoo b111
. . . Dot goo4 ... _rtaiIlly pI. . tilt
1 . . . .rlb1p of the ..... 111 • poIitiOi
wbere none of the M~ra, even t~
who won, can have any respeet for sueh
maneuvers.
~

Dan Flood, darj,ng' the hearingl,
recamoended that the supplemental
requelt pending before our SubcCllllll1ttee of $15 million, which was to be
used in part, for a hospital addition
to Georgetown Hospital here 1n the
City of Washington, be included in
the Supplemental bill and removed
from the regular bill sinee time was
of the essence.

Speaker McCormack

worked for c.ays to have this action

accOlIlplished and i f he talked to me
once he ta~ked to me ten times about
the importance of approving this $15
milli.on in the Supplemental bill,
which was enacted prior to our regular
bill last week. Of course, i f Dan
Flood and I: had known that we were to
be the recip1.ents of such shabby treat:ment as _
received last week, certainLy we wou~d have kept the Speaker's
Littl.e item in the reCJUlar bill aDd
then branded h:1ll properly if the
Joel.OII aove had J:)een appl'OVed. ,..
would
by aD _DC1Itlnt of tINa
C'c :I. ttee • r
Dved the Georv-town ttem •
. . . Pl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.be . . . . .r ewer t:bi. _tter fe11cIwiJIg
.be point or o~r n11at 184 prioI:' to
tbe . . . . . . o~ tile blUe • learn. a
r:ltbt 90CICI 1 ___ . .ra, !lilt,
~~ What took plaee vMa ., fomer
chairman .everal years aqo castigated
the l.e.derahip. should be". been sufficient to u. to expect treat:llent such
a. the lc:1nd _
received.

ha...

"'u.

J..,

President Nixon returned last
night frClal hi. l2-day trip around the
world and told a crowd of SOllIe 2,000
peopLe at Andrews Air Force base that
his trip had been a "quest for peace"
reflecting the "spirit of Apollo."
Among those in the waiting ).ine of
greeters was Senator:edward M. Kennedy •
.M.r. N1xon has vis!.ted over 60 countries -

since he has been in public office
and before returning to washington
made a stop in South Vi.etnam.
AU91lst 8, 1969
t'IIe freeway - rapi.d transi.t
battle continues on i.n the Di.strict
of Columbia. In yesterday's Evening
Star appeared an editori.al ent:1tled
"Message from congress.
The editor1a111 as follows:
II

'fbi Diltr1ct go'VenIMnt'. refual
tbe IOIIDd CODCIept: of a bal_oed

to bUy

~1t:

JlftP:- IIu "ached
t:Jaat l b appo1at;_l.IadIn bne . '. . . . . . . . willi",
_

III Ueud

..u...

~

IICIrif1cle tb8 . .1ft fttiola's
rail-thUit .y_t• • 1. _ •• ..."
rltlllr tlIaD aa.ply w1i:h • laW nqair1119 • aocIe.t start on a few 10119planned freeway projects.
If City Council Chail'lWl Hahn
aJId lllyor If..hington are content to

float along indefinitely on thi.s
bubble of political i.rrespons.1bi.l1ty,
hoIIever, it is evident that Congress if not the Nixon admi.n1strat:1on - 1s
determined to bring them down to earth

For some weeks, an increasing
nUillber of House and senate members,
liberal and conservat i ve alike. have

been urging these appointed public

officials to 'come to their senses.
From the background, secretary Volpe
haa been murmuring the same thing.
Now, however, the pressure has
taken a quite different tack. In
votinq an urgent~y needed city revenue bill yesterday, the House
District COIIIIIittee approved a providon
to withhold every dollar of the annual
federal payaent ($120 mil~lon was
requeRed by the c1ty and $105 llilllon
reo ended by the co itt. .) until
tlwe CODg'ft.. 1s infcmsed by tlII
Pzwa14Wnt ~ t _ • stut: DUtriCt
h i IUq' . . ..t.a au of . . 1t68
Ri9l*ay Act _ _ 1:Ieea aft.

wn.tbe.- nail • -=111.......
t:1OD wou14 aftul1y ,... ~ .....
of Congress .1. dubious - but that 1.
ha.-dly the point.
'1'he fact i . that congrel. 11 ~
kiMlng about brinq1ng an end to tlI1.
foolishness, and we SU9gest that Hallll,
1n particular, who ••_ . to have a
good deal of trouble ass.ssing the
strength of his position, ought to
read the Rouse language very carefully.
It says, among other things, that
Representati ve ,Natcner is by no means
alone - as so many officials downtown
seem naively to believe - in holding

out for a balance of freeways and
transit.
While they are about it, the
resident leaders at the District
Building ahould also be aware of the
deqree to which their isolationist
attitudes have strained the regional
caapact authority which was created
to finance and manage the area-wide
transit proqram.
At a meet!..... i:OCIay. iD fac:t,
..".ral .ubuX'ban authority _ .. obert
are sufficJ.enUy cUstus'be4 to tie
'''0'1 u'''9 .,.,. . . •••• of "phd.,
oat" tba . . . . . . . .!' 1a tbe 8.1.t: the
tr. .J.t: paop_ ..............
rllP!M: tltat u. •• •.••u.aUu.. are
.-n :tIrBtDg dUe. . . .a, 1a ".., of tile
nra••atty . . ~ U.ut.t aet:wdt.
If they .erve to wake up 1:he District
to the facts of it. regional re.pon.1))ilities, bowe".r, the risk will
haw :been worth it.

11.,... •

Auqust 13, 1969
The subway - freeway battle
continues on. On AU9ust 11th an
editorial appeared in the Evening
Star entlt:l.ed "Return to Sanity."
This editorial i.s as follows:
The d:lsgraceful performance by

the anti-freeway people at Saturday's
City Council meeti.ng proves one thing.
:If they c~aim to represent the people
of Washington, and we do not think
that they do, they have amp~y demonstrated that they are not capable of
governing themselves, much less the
Nation's Capital.
After the disrupters had been
thrown out, the counCil, which had
been putting on a remarkable show of
backiD9 and filling, procaeded to
rever_ i t..lf and vote to coapl.y with
the 1968 hi9hway act. 'I'h1s, with

ot:Mao t:h.u.p, qU. f .
of the ftl.ne
zwstuclJ'

G~

.~r.

a

~1oD

-1dfe ...

tile I'OUIA , . t.ha.

~

~z....y. ftu. the C'OUftCll
at: lOII9 1._ baS Ie na .-t: 0111,. wMt
it.,.. zequJ,ftICl!ty 1aw to do. 1Nt
.~thJ.1l9 which a1ao offer. the only
hope of findinq a solution of the
city'. tramportation problema.

Cuual.

Pru.ary credit for this bzoeakthrough belonqs to Representat.1ve
Natcher. who consistently refused to
release subway money until a binding
start had been made on the bridge
and the freeways. The opponents
called this "blackmail" and demanded
that the council refuse to y1eld.
They can call it anything they want.
But we think it was the only way to
compel a timid and reluctant council

to meet its responsibilities.
'!'he news reports also say that
President Nixon called Counci~ Chairman Hahn and thanked the council for
breakill9 the impasse. This may mean
that the president joined Representative Hatcher in br1n<]inq pressure to
bear on the council prior to Saturday' s
vote. Be that as it may. we hope i t
signifies that Mr. Nixon intends to
stay with thiB thinq and see to it
that hi. appoint... do not peZ1llJ.t the
shouter. ud the wnckers to J.ntiaidate
the1l into backinq down on what they

_ _ .,.... to.to.

IbeJt the ....... WI 6Nr tile

Di....1ot: of COl ' he . . . . . . . .
pze •••tecl to the JIr)UH, I •• 1. •
Rat_ _ ...ar the r1V1t IUIM*e &ale
concerning the freeway - rapid tranaJ.t
An article appeared in the
B".ninq star on that day, August 11th,
entitled "ntcher Still Links Subway
to Roads" and 1. .s follows t

imp.....

Rep. william H. Hatcher, D.-Ky.,
chairman of the HOu.e Appropriations
subcommittee on the District, said
today he will recommend to the House
that subway construction money be
appropriated "when the .president has
reported to the Congress that the
District has begun worK on the '-ocal

-

51..:26 -

freeway projects, inc~ud1n9' the
Three Sisters Br.1.d9E'. required by
the Highway Act o f 1968.
NlItcher. who has ~ed the move to
hold the local subway money "hostage"
until fre_ay work beg.ina. aa.id.
however. that su.1. ts against freeway
construction threatened by ant:1freeway forces here must be "successfully concluded" by DJ.strict officials
bef'o:e he will :II: sec
end the rel_a"
of the suJlway IaOney.

It

pnc...

ao

offie~

..u.~...
t

fi.lllcl ....

~rlct

11tat.ly... I

lUll ~
ana .110£ tIIIte aD 111 J .....
0&'U14 and .......1*1 of OU' Apfnpr1atJ.OIII co.ittee .... ~ ..... aU. UIIIa1i:
~J.oD!:Ie ",npJl'~'
~y.

tiate-

• lIateher .a:l.4.

"If we Join hand. and. stop all
unnecessary delay. and prcr.et.inations
then is no re. .on why ~apld rail
transit money should not be .included
.in the District: ApproprJ.ations bill
for fiscal 1970, - he said.
'!'he Blnerqency Committee on the
Transportation CrJ.sis, the leading
anti-freeway group. saJ.d Saturday it
would probably f.1.1e suit to bl.ock t.Ile
bridge. .13ut, fo:t..l.ow!.ng sessions yesterday, ECTC sti.J..l. has made no final

decision on when court act1.on will
be started.
The bi~~. cover1.nq the f1.seal
year which began Jul.y 1. 1.8 expected
t o clear Congress th1.s fal.l..

Natcher .. made h1.s sta~ement durill9
d1.scu.sion of the revenue b1.1l. provid1.ng new local. taxes and an 1.ncrealled
federe1 par-nt to the c1. ~y.
He said
• • SOOn 18 th1.. legJ.slat1.on 1.8 enacted,
he will cal~ of~1.c1..~. of the .uhinqtOIl Mftropol.1.tan AZ:ea '!'ran.it Authority
(t:he aablfay .vthorJ.ty) _~CM"e h1.. nbc..
'ttee to C IS as J.~ U. be...J.Ilp Oft
the waglt. •
be ia ~ act:..laf Oft
hut J.a tryJ.D9 to COl.1. . tilt
",:£.11 0* CClII • • • • • • • •. , . . .• • • 4 1.. tlIa
H.:l.ghway Act
l.968.
. .,*.,. . .U

h~.

_

0*

"If law.uJ.~. are 11.l..d, to block
the bridge and ~reeway construction,
ee ft.ainly COl'l9re.. ha. the right to
expect the DJ.strict Corporat1.on
Counsel 'II off1.c:e to ~dJ.atel.y proceed to viqorousl.y defend the District
of Columbia and to see that any and
a11. suits are brought to a f1.nal concl..usion as speedily as poss1.bl.e." he
sa;id.

"The type of su;it f:tl.ed and the
llr"gency of the matter 1nvoJ.ved should

mean a speedy decision by the court.
Not months or years but a few weeks,"
he said.
"I have every reason to believe
that President N:i..xDn • • • will

instruct the attorney general to
assign able znembers of his staff to
assist the corporation counJIel' s
office in successful1y defending' any
and all lit.i.gat.i.on which may result
f:raa the action of the District off.i.oia18,· he 8a1.d.
~,

IIWNtD of tile JIIIWM

_'Rd"
0
H,II" .71 1ft"" . . . .
_ _ told by lulU• •f Ifat ert

pI'$,..'. 1'"
t

•

.......1ttee tlaat: the
<:d." t ...... . . :r'lctr 11 . . . . . . . .
- - tile I el:7" _ _ . . . . . . .
vote on the HoUse floor today, liJ:leJ'aJ.s Iftd lICXlerat_ will be fighting for
a larqer increase in the pZOposed

federal payment to the city than the
D.i..trid: (lOlmait:t:_ granted.
()'Wnmittee members who are dissenting on the package deal fight for

the formula sought 'I:1y the city - a
payment equal to 30 per cent of the
taxes raised locally - but it proposes
adding a five-year J.im."tt on the higher
level.

-

!il~9

-

In reporting out the revenue
pacKage. the District CCXI1IIIittee
also prOV.1ded for new taxes but: they would raise about $ 30
mil.lion under the amount requested
by the c1.ty to finance its
$727 mil.l1.on budget. The appropriations sUbcOlllllittee haa awaited
the actJ.on on the revenue package
before making final cut. and
pZ'OCluetft9 • budget for till ti8C.I
year VbJ.ch at.rted five weeks
4190.

ftIe 1.Deau ......, _
... pIa' rh II . . . ._ .1\11lftt....
ltUl. pa'CW.id1lllt _ the ftIIU'al
,.yaMat

an:_la. ... ..."".\

of 'the proybiou to CIt lIaCk
the power. o~ the city g01'o£ slit.

:t f t:h:I.. fails, they plan
to sponaor 1ncUv1dual _IIdIIeDU
for each 1.tem objected to. III
offerJ.nq t:he.. .-ndJIIent., they
are expect:ed to prell for the
hi9her federal payment at least
as a flat sum, if not under the
formula ...

Septl!lllber 9. 1969

Beginning on August 15 and ex-

tending to september 3, congress was
in recess. This is the first tiroe
in a great many years that a smnmer
recess period was approved by the
congress, and since we now remain
in Washington nearly the entire year
X guess this new innovation is all
riqht. DUring the recees period I
traveled into 12 of the 20 counties
in my Distric1:. '!'he weather was
unusuall.y wam but X ha<l a real
900d tour in 09er half of 'Ilf Di_

ur.i.ct.

we an

...

~

aace

the

_* ..., 1IIIIIIItiIIt'..
..
tile l:Ia1..

bUl. . f 1M' _

0' tile
'i.al.

appll'Opr1a~

:r-~.

IiltlJ.e . .

It Iu, CNill.y
one appzoopriatd.Ol1 bill hal been
signed and this is the supplemental
DeW

appzopriation bill. 'lb. BOUse has
paSSed 6 of the reg'Ular bill. for
the fiacal year 1970 and, so far.
the senate has only passed one of
the bills. lI'or 80JIIe rctlllICIII or
other the senate is reluctant to
go to conference on any of the
bil.ls and apparently wants to make
sure that we stay here until d:l.ristmas
Eve.
:tt would seem t.'I:Iat those Senators
who are up for re-election next year
wou:td want to go home as much as possibl.e, but apparently t"ey are of

the opinion that the best way to
conduct the caII\paign for 1970 during the year 1969 is to remain in
Washington and to make all kinds of
noises as i.f the senate is really
under way.
For several years now we have
had problems with our capitol Buildinq.
We extended the east front,
and the west front is today in worse
condi tion than the eaat front was
prior to the extension. '!'he American
Architects Association and a nuIIIber
of! ot:h.... 9aNpS have objected to pz:opl.s for the extension of the

po_.,

va.

".11:'.., _.f.oh ha. an__,pl... fW

hLat . ., . . . . . . . . 'III'....

t:lt.is WOft wen set HiM tIuree Y*Ift
. . . . . . . . . jut. . . aJc4t . . . . tile
BUi141av 0: , Anhm, COIlllaud of tihe
Vi.ce I"resict.\t:. t:'he srarb.... the
Minori ty Leaders in the senate and
the Bouse, and the capitol ArChitect.
approved the expenditure of a little
over a million dollars to shOre up
the west front. both on top of the
qround and all down throuqh the walls
Which were cracJting and in certain
sections saqqinq quite a bit. The
Architect of the capitol, George
stewart. has warned that a sonic
boom or the after effects of a blast
in buildinq construction here in
washington might topple the west
front.
This week spea1<er .McCormack
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requested our COmnittee on Appropriations to approve $2 million to prepare contract specifications for the
project and to get this project under
way. at an estimated cost of $45 mil1ion. The extension would basically
involve bullding a 44 to S8-foot addi tion to the west front, which faces
the Washington Monument, which would
be used to house conmittee rooms,
restaurantB, auditoriUJIIs and offices.
X do hope that: this work will now pr0ceed because the west: front is in
r:Lght Hrioue cond1tion.

DIIIriDJ t:he ...., ••• perW oR

r l •••dtl' eo -.11. e. autre

~

. . . k ........ b.r cutatn a,dl" of
~. Ol:
1tl1et: "lIOUP .iss . . . . . . , Id•
. . . • ~ be1.a9 he14 fDa' 3 __ • •
re1 __ ed unhax ed, but only after 1dle
condi tions of the abductorB were met
by the Brazi1ian OCWerl1l11ent. The re1 _ . . of the JYDbasaador c _ 78 hours
after he was taken from his car at
gunpoint and after 15 Brazilian polit i c a l prillOners. whose freedom waB
demanded as ransom, were placed abOard
a plane and flown to Mexico City where
they received political asylum. This
was really a serious problem to decide
and certainly :t: can understand how
the Brazilian Government feels after
having to accept this blackmail.

Senator EVerett MCKinley Dirksen,
whose flamboyant, theatrical style
was both applauded and ridiculed for
years, died. on Sunday, september 7 ..
at walter Reed Army Hospital. He was
73 years of age and died after he
suffered a cardiac attack at the Hospital following a major operation for
removal of a tumor from the upper section of hi.B ri.ght lung which was cancerou.. TOday we will have aelllOrial
ca1'8lllOlu._ here in the capitol and
senator Di.:rka8'1·. body will lie in
eut:e . . ley in. i::1M RlDbmda. 'flU. i..
t:Jae tlI.t.lI'CI tim s t:bat a s.nner ••
.... axttar.ss/l _:l.IlIU1U:, .... ....
t:.aiJlly ._• •
1)4_311'" . . . _ _
UI'IIIl . . .1:1111r La the senen. I di_
. . . . . . . .tIIl ] d . aft1m __ • , ,ear
of GClClaai.... lJa.t CIO\lU not help lin
manrsl .1D the ~aet that: h. al• ., •
• eeDed to land back on his feet, r_

'=1"

gardl... of misquot.ing a passage .in
the Bible or of refusinq to answer
a que.tion conc:::erning a numbered
bank account in

SWitzerland.

HO Chi Minh died during this
recess period and the official
funeral wi.ll be held on Wednesday
of this week. 'l."he Russian and
Chinese leaders are having difficulty in attending the service,
wi th the ctli.nese first appearing
several. days in advance of t.'1e

funera1 and thoen return.in<] home.
This brought fe>rth a statement from
the SOViet tJnie>n that the Chinese
showed. disrespe.ct for HO. Four of
Bo's assistant l.eaders and proteges
apparent.1y hav_ taken over the GOVernment for th_ time be:i.nq, and I
do hope that tl::ais will place the
North Vietnamese in a position of
£inaL1y si.tting.- down with us at the
peace t a b 1 . in Paris and rel101ving
the V'ietJwua war •
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'rhe D:i.etr:l..et of ())lumbia GoYerDIII
at ha. f~al.l.y receded :i.n the
fre .... ay-Rapid transit iJIlpa.ee. The
coune:Ll.. vooted t:::o accept the tenae
of the Highway Act of 1968 in its
entirety to prc.c:eed in1IIedi&tel.y
with conatructi..on of the proj acts
set f o r t h in tb.e Act for the District:. o f COlllll1hia. We are now in
the process of wa:i.tin<] to see just
how -Far the District intends to go
with t h e freeway system. Bids for
construction of. t:':le ':!:'hree Sisters

- 5135 Bridge will be accepted on sept.ember 17 and i.t now appears t:hat
maybe the District GOVernment has
decided to do ri.ght. An editorial
a.ppeared in ~e EVening star entitled "Freeway speedup" which is
as foJ.lows:

"'!'he fact that the District' s

n_ freeway timetable will advance
the actual construction date of
the '1'hree Sistezoe Bridqe by It JIIOIlth
l.a the least aignificant . .peat of
that action. Xft vi_ of all t:he
icMt will . . . Won tAffio
_lla _ _ tIJM nyc _ tJlJ,a Jaotdp,
- f . .lIka OIl. WIlY 01.' '18. tJ . . ,...'"
atell.

. .i_

_tt_

"IIut tJU.a IJ' •• _ 1a CftCuu,·
:i..aportant right nov for two other
reasonB. xt backs pzarlses with
aolid evidence of the District' s det.exmination to complete, with no
further dilly-dallyinq, the ~erate
highway system directed by congress •
.And this action should persuade congress, for its part, to release 1mInediately the Washington area subway
construction money which has been

held hostage in order to assure the
construction of a balanced transportat5_on system.

-
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"By requesting bids this week,

to be opened september 17, the city
will be ab1e to start work on the
bridge by mid-November. AS Higbway
Director Thomas Airis notes, action
also has been expedited on each of
the three other projects directed llPV
Congress.
HR. R. Booker, the head of a
group opposed to further freeway
c::onstruction, says the apeedup was
4HigJHld to preawre his gzoup into
filiD9 a t::breet.aeCl l.aw suit . . _
. . actIi.oa
be llU9aW cpU.CI'kly,
__ ~ he 1. hWiag aoae of tbK.
A ..u..t, h. .aye, will ... fll" •

m..-

900d t

i •••

.t_,

!bat •••• to . . • ."."
to say the least. '!'he idee that the
city gove,nliMlnt would deliberately
encourage a lawsuit, now or at any
time, is rather absurd. If such a
suit i . fi1ed, as one might well be,
the city' II obligation will be to
conte.t the action in court as vigorously as i t can. The District
has pledged to do so when and if i t
becomes necessary.
":rn a separate action yesterday,
meanwhile, the region' s rail-transit
authority sensibly voted to keep its

operation fu1ly geared up and ready
to go as soon as COngress releases
the initial subway construction
money.
"conqress should respond. Its
ini. tial apprehensions were based,
very l.eqitimately, on a long history
of broken fretf!IIf8Y agreements downtown.
This time, however, the federal. off:l.cial.s inVolved have abided
by their word., and if they falter,
the White BoUse ba. prcIIIIised to
.tra1.ght... thea out. '!he ciil1 9f1"__ nMt i8 a1.- pla¥iag 1U 1'Ole
.t:.ra:1ght.
1. ct.uly b

__ ill _

_t

1i~e

good ~.ith fJ:QD

0_

nolli. aat .... of
the Bill.·

U!»III. . . . :ntwm

to
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Pre.1.clent lIIilDoft i.auacI an 0Z'\!er
fr_zinq 75 per cent of the PUblic
WOrk. construction funds. DUring
the present fiacal year of 1970,
publ.ic worJcs auch a. Rivers and
Harbors projects, post Offices,
and al.l other public works of a
s1m.i.l.ar nature will almost come to
a complete ha1t. JUst. 25 per cent
wil.l. proceed and this, according
to the president, should help us
during this serious inflationary
spiral through which we are traveling ..

The President also hopes that
his order for a 75 per cent reduction i.n new- constrnction contracts
wi.ll help t o hold down the soaring
costs of bQilding a home or an
apartment house.
The Washington Metropolitan
Area TransL t Authority has insisted
during the past several days that I
pezmit them to advertise for bids.
Since the District Government capitu1ated. the Authority now believe.
that we eho'Ul.d assume that ...erytllinq
i . in ozdeZ' l.OIlg' be:rore tJw ApSm)pcUt:i 0I'l b.i.l1 ~r the DiRri.ct: of
ClD1'
.i.. i . pr_e1oecl to tJI6 . . .e.
MIl U1t.i.e1e . . . an .... ia fte ...... '"
S1l:ar .ntiUecI
Q!!!'ied
7

PI . i l t l
i . •• :I!ollowsl

Oft . , . ,

-eer •.
• It.

.

oUc~

nA
few years ago an officer in
the ArJay COrps of Engineers . .t a
mEa'ftber of t:he House of Representatives When he supervised the building of dams in the congressman's
home district.

"Neither Rep. william H. Natcher,
now chairman of the House District Appropriations subcommittee,
nor former Maj. Gen. Jackson Graham,
now general manager of 1:.'1e Washington
Metropol.itan Area Transit Authority,
then realized their pat.hs would cross
D-Ky. #

agai.n.

-"-

..-,

"However. both have since become
important figures in determining the
fate of rail rapid transit system
for the Washington area: Graham as
administrative chief of the suJ:May
agency and Natcher as the man who
now holds the key to subway construction.

"TOdaY. Hatcher was reported
noncc::mnit t a l in response to a WMATA
proposal that i t advertise ilmIediately for its firBt c:on1:raCt oonst:ructicn bid8. with award ccntia9ent
OIl rel. . . . . by <»ngz . . . of t1Ie

P7 .. 472.OCJD fAI, •.1 ' I.~J'
aat;hcN:i. . . <* ~ of DL_
tric:rt -1:o.1Jl9 lin 1'''11
"GZabe talJcel lIlY tad.Jlare
with ....
u d 1MeI£' ftIIIDI'hd t:1ae
leqislator to be "ful.ly aware of i:he
critical statu. of the rapid rail
pzogz_," a spokesman said. Natcher
made no cClllllli tments , he added.
7

• •

"The WMATA board of directors
ordered Graham yesterday to contact
Hatcher to obtain the legislator' s
permission to seek bids to start construction of the subway by the end
of the year, provided the funds are
released on time •
.. ,.... egaJ.ly. the authority does
not need Natcher' s perroi_ssion to

---.

..

_.....

seek bids, but it does need his okay
for reJ.ease of the construction funds.
"WMATA Chairman Frederick A.
Babson. of Fairfax county, said that
i f Natcher agrees that bids shoul.d
be BOUght. i t would indicate he ~uld
agree l.ater to releasing the funds.
"Natcher. hoWever. has said he
wil.l. not permit release of the funds
unt:i.l. any po••ible court suit. against
the District'. freeway building p%Q4)'&"&a. aut:horiHd in tile 1968 rederal
Jliwh ....J' Act. are Httled.

•
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Jatoll . . .n.

11111

..... 1\9 the 0M0 ...1ft Didaioft .f!
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"X have the hiqheat respect for

hila," he said.
"The WIIA'l'A boa1'd also voted to
return $326,305 of the 8IJancy'. fiscal. l.969 pl.anninq and administrative
budget to member jurisdictions.

"The surplus II¥)ney would have
been spent to hire addi t.ional empJ.oyes. if congress had released the
subway construction funds earlier
thi.s year.

"The District of columbia wi1.1.
receive $105,396.52; the Mazyland
suburbs $131,109.35 and Virginia
suburbs $89,799.13.
":rn other action during a closed
portion of the meeting, the directors
reaffirmed a decision made last month
not to proceed with negotiations for
possible purchase of D. C. Transit
system until the issue of whether
congress will release the 8Ubway
_ e y i . Z'e80lvec!."

s •••1ll.

yean IlCJD I ~1c1ec1 t:hat
U ... SI1ll'tt!a.OD .... ~ 01
ODl,'
£a 'MCI!Uld . . , wi.tIl
JiMlilCl ...... «tr LlbIl~ _ _ :la iIIha
.~
fte oU ~
was .....:1 U in tile ftiIIU: 1903 UcI 1.a
cenaJ.a1y 1.. ._ _--. JacIa t1o. t:hat
I woul.d place in the bill enough IMJfteY
to start conatruction of a n_ Library
the senate would take it out. This
byplay took place for a couple of
year. and 1:hen, fiDally, I succeeded
in placing into our Appropriation bill
an adequate amount to build this Library and i t was approved by both
bodies. This project will cost in
the neighborhood of $20 million and
should be one of the most beautiful
buiJ.dings in our cap:i. tal city.
The
question of an architect was up folJ.owing appropriation of t..'Iote funds and
r only insisted t..'Iotat a weJ.J.-known

.we .......

7

C1.,. - .......,
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..
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archi t e e t be emp10yed. The officials
downtown succeeded in emp10yinq
Ludwig Hies van der Rhoe and he prepared p~ans for a beautiful. building
which shoul..d serve for many years
to come.
He is considered one of
the greatest arehitects of the 20th
century and during the recess period
died in. micago at the age of 83.

HUrricane cami 1~e plunged acros.
the .tatea of JlirrJ._ippi and r.ou.i.iaaa, ctaUIIJ.ng hundreda of ai11iona of
dollar. of! deoeg-a, and be~ t::h.1.
Jll'r ••• 11 . . . . __ i~ t:octIt
t:JMt U • • r ... GV'4tC JOO)MIOp1e. . . . .
CIlri"~"
td.. . . 11 J. ..... OJ.""
pleIr.eJ:r cI •• uoyed aAcI GaUpozt::
a~t:o _ _ :lb:i.1at_.

INn,.·..

....

va.

BX-sec:zoetazy of state J7 ee r.
Byrne.. 90-year-01d fomer Supreme
court JUrtice and tJni ted st.~e. Senator, i . critical.l.y 111. Secretary
Byrne. 1.. an unuaua1 man and certainly played a right prominent part in
the hJ. story of this country during
this ceattury.
orhe horsemen of :Kentucky are
very much disturbed over the tax re-

form bi~1 which passed the House.
Hobby farming, c01t8 costing $150,000
and al.l. other matters concerning this

-
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type of agricul.ture are to a certain extent brought to a halt insofar as escaping income tax is
concerned in the new tax reform
bill. These people are right disturbed.
Probab~y the most controversial.
newspaper columnist in this country
durinq ~. 20th centuxy haB been
Dr_ Pearson. Drew pearson, the
syndicated c:ol.umniat. died of. a
h . .rt attack here in "allhinqton at
tile ave of 71. Pew o~ the ..tJM1:eCl
50 IdUf.. . d. 'lr Jr •• ~ of ltil 001~
1111 .. an
i1:t:a1.-at ........
II J • praised hJa ,... Jd.. • IfIiat
tia4t coa:Wl • to Ua ptM.i.G lUIothen oena1.4eI:'ed JUa • ~
. -_ _ iII. . . . al' ......tdet BIrtY II.
Truman cone:i.dered him strictly" en

o.

"ft_

8.0.B.

1'he fight over the speallerlhip
continue. in the Rouee. DUring the
past six months, leaders of the liberal. Democrat;lc study Group in the
HOuse have started approaching carl.
Al.bert, our Majority Leader, to see
i f he wil.l make the race for speaker
at the close of this congress. speaker McCOrmack at;;.1! has no control
over the House and refuses to resign
as Speaker or to make any indication

that this wil.l. be the last congress
"that he intends to serve as SpeaJcer.
DUring the recess period senator Edward Kennedy's wife suffered
8 . miscarriage, and the Kennedy episode is stil.l. very much in the press.
An autopsy has been requested and
the parents of the YOUDg' l.ady in~lved are resistinq the autopsy.
The Supr.... Court of Massachu.etts
hal held up the proceedincJ pendinq
the e.tabl.iahmeDt of ground rul.e.
c::IOJlCenatag t:Jle que8tioaillq of vi t. . . . . . . . . «;1M itIqu~. All ~~ thi •
. . . _ _ "ea:y bar-f\l.l to silll Iii...

• "'I'd

'UMI

Ir •

. . . . .Z' Haddr_ !ifill

rec...

r ... ",IIrUA

e ......te4 bitt 61ft b1rtIIdaJ'

dw:iIlg

't::.h.
pttZ'iod, and pree1dal1lt JIilIeIl.
invited the former president and Ladybird Johnson to meet with hilll in cal.ifornia during the ceremony in the
Redwod National. park where the Ladybird Johnson Grove was dedicated.

I have just returned from the
memorial. ceremony in the Rotunda
_here a final. tribute was paid to
Senator Everett MCKinl.ey Dirksen.
Senator Dirksen's body will lie in
state in the capitol. Rotunda until
~"ednesday.
senator Dirksen wi1-l only
be the fourth Unj_ ted States Senator
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to be honored by having his body
l.i..e in state in the capitol Rotunda.
The other three were Charles sumner
of Massachusetts, John A. LOgan of
:rl.1inois. and Robert A. Taft of Ohio.
The Senate and HOuse in Joint Session
attended the memorial ceremony.
president and Mrs. Nixon, along with
the Supreme court members and certain
other dignitaries were in attendance.
President Nixon made a very excellent
stateent concerning' the life of senator Di%k..n and he was followe4 by
Senat:or Boward .8IlJI:er, senat:or D:i.nHft·.
_ _.......
1a...J.aw. .... 1a . . of 111M seliUl,
of . . . Uh1ted ...........u •
• PI .tor 8IIJtlZ . . . . . en II IIII.U~ of! t:be
~
11, ad F ••, , ,
eb •

. _.Ir.

....u......

...-.r

110 o~ JCIU

neat". a

yesterday I presi.ded over the P_ce COrps authorization bill and, by the way, I have
presided fNery time that the peace
COrps haa been brouqht up in the
House since i t was first authorized
i.n l.962. Today l: met my parliamentarian, Lew Deschler, on the stairway
in the capitol and he was very compl.imentary of the way I preside in
the House.
coming from Deschl.er.
thi. s is rea:tJ_y a compliment.

nice complilaent.

September l.l.. 1969
I am 60 years ol.d today _
J:
feel. real. good and :1.n fact never
bel.i.eved when ::t was el.ected as a
Me:mber of Congress that I woul.d be
here on my 60th bi.rthday. W:Lth a
very fortunate start and a l.ot of
luck al.onq the way, Z ha" succeeded
1n qa:1.ni.nq sen1or:Lty :Ln my CCIINft:Lttee
ane! :1.n the HOu.e generally wh:Lch
make. thi.. a ••1gl.... nt more exci.t:Lnq
• •ch day.

sept.Mer l.2. lM9
We 11 . . ~re the.. ••

at t:hJ.-

t;t • • OIle o~ ehe
. t t J C....lIt Wu.&
. .t. vll1 _ .auwtat. up ~s s ••sion.

'l'Iae .J.. .:ls1stioll DOW beftre
ta.:lae to e1ectlos-a1 coll...
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In the Preaident:Lal e1ection
l.a.t y _ r . for the fi.r.t time .i.nee
the year 1826. i t l.ooked very much
l.i.k. the el.eeti.on for president would .
have to be decided by the House of
Representatives. Nixon and Humphrey
were running a close race throughout
the country and George wallace, the
fOXIner Governor of Al.abama. was receiving between 15 and 18 per cent
of t.he total vote.
:rf wallace had
carried a few more states t.."'"le House
of Representatj.ves wou:td t"'ten have
had t o elect a Presi.dent. t'll'l.der the

present e~ectora~ system, each state
wou~d have one vote if the election
comes into the House, and ~ast year
we had a tie vote in three of the
states i n the House with ha~f of the
Members sitting on the Republican
side and the other half on the DemOcratic side. For instance, :rl~inois
was in this category, and this simply
meant that a vote for these three
states wou~d cancel out since a tie
vote woul..d be cast. The people in
t::he t h r _ . u t e . _uld then have no
voice in the el..ection of the pre.id~t.
A qreat .any storie. _re
'IIIl'%'i t:.~ J.D ~ .........a aacI t:Jae
_tt:.ec wa. di.lICIUnecl at 9Z''' t J.~,
~ed the ~id't •••• :loa
o~ the 91..t ClODgrea. OIle or the ....
jor 1.4I9ia1ative _tter81 \II> tier .1.dezation " . . the bill that _ DOW
have before the Bouse. under H.J. Re• •
681 we have a p:roposal which provides
for an aR\endment to the conetitution
of the united states relatinq to the
e~ec:tion of the president and Vice
president. Our FOunding Fathers se1ected the p~an for the election of
a president and Vice president, and
in their wisdom they established the
e~ec:toral.. co~~ege.
At that time, of
course, good and wise men would be
seJ.ected. as eJ.ectors based upon the
number 0 f Representatives in the
House of Representatives and the number of Senators. They would. meet in

.. ,JIh. __

a so-caJ.led electoraJ. coJ.J.ege and
seJ.ect candidates for president
and Vice President. This, of course,
was before the dE!'V"e~opment of the
party system.
After the growth of
the party system the procedure more
or 18aB changed because each party
now meets in convention and selects
their candidates and then presents
their candidates t o the country.
ftere i . con.iderabJ.e d~d
a t this time to wipe out completeJ.y
the e1ectora1 co1.1eg'e and ._~ect: the
. . . . .i&lat aa4 Vice pZ'elli~t l:Jy POP""
. l e r vote.
J:n ot:ber won., ...... WiO\11d
.1.ect1: the . . . . . illl *11: .adYice .Z'ellident . . we e1~t II
beTtJ of both
branCh.. ~ 0Dft9Z'ea••
DUring the debate on t h i s 1egis1ation Bmanue1 CeJ..1..er, the chaixman
of the JUdicia.ry CUitaDittee, has
spoken at 1eng'th concerning the provisions of the bi11.
He started out
by saying to the House that when the
time for an idea has come nothing can
stop i t .
He, of course, was quoting
from Victor HUgo.
The present e~ec
toraJ. system was born at a time when
this country' s popu:Lation was on~y
4 miJ.J.ion, and. of the 4 million
700,000 were Negro sl.aves and more
than 2. 3 mi~l.ion were whi te wonten
and. chj_ldren.
In c.j_scussj_ng t:hj_s

~egislation, Mr. celler pointed out
that on three occasions in our
h:i.story the winner of the popular
vote was declared the ~oser and an
unpopular candidate occupied the
White House. Adoption of the legislation before the House would then
provide for the adoption of an amendment to the constitution by the states
that would permit the nation to vote
directl.y for president and Vice Pres:i.dent, 'With no intervention of the
so-called electoral college. '1'I1i'
cU.rect. el8C!t:ion fol~ the principle
o~ ODe 1IIIUt, one vote.
After ClOift9reas
s ..,·tttect til. plan to c. 1Itlftee,
trh.n 3/4 of tH ~ w1taUa tIM
1HW4Ih"'Ye&r period.. 'tIW1.4 haYe to
saUl)' . . .
n
it 'I4l1.t.4.

,1'8, p., .....

In addit:1.on to a direct: wt.
and the abolishment of the electonl
college" the legislation before the
House a~so provides for a run-off
election by the two pairs of candidates who receive the highest: number
of votes if none of the candidates
receive at least 40 per cent of the
popular vote. In addit:i.on, the proposed. amendment provides that the
President and Vice president shall
be voted for jOintly only as candidates who have consented to t.~e
joining of their names. In addition, t.~e voters for president and

Vice President in each state shall
have the same qualifications as
are required for persons voting
therein for the most nmnerous branch
of the state legislature, except
that each state may adopt leslI restrictive residence requirements
and the COngress may establish uniform residency requirements for
voting in presidential elections.
'!'he 1eqis1ation further provides
that the ti.mes, places and l\IIMer
of ho1ding the presidential elaction
aDd any run-ofr shall be prtlCribed
by each atilt. by the ll91818tur. of
t:Ile .ate.

Ill."

OD21gE._ ia
,
alte&' RCda nplatiou
aDd i.. specifically
, -..cl to at . . . n, tile _ _ ( 8 _iaJI tilt oc1tiDal electioD or any nn-olf .leatioa
is to be he14. JID~", ODIIgr... it
authorized to prescribe the time,
place and manner in which the results
of such presidential election shall
be ascertained and declared. conis .peC!ifically empolIerlld to
provide for the case of the death or
withdrawal o~ any candidate before
the e1ection and for the case of the
death of both the president-elect
and Vice president. Finally, the bill
before us provides that the direct
popular election system shall take
effect one year after t.1J.e 21st day
~ J anuary _o
4= __
' " ow~ng ra ...
~.
...
low.
o~
.~_).ca
.).on ":1
t1J.e states.

til>

.,lIe

gr...

OJ:

We started genera~ debate on
thi.s legislation on TUesday of this
week and it will continue on into
next week. We will probably vote
on the bill some time during the
mi.d~e of next: week and a number of
amendments wi.ll be offered. '!"he
people are insisting that the electoral college system be abolished
and that at no time in the future
mu.t: we find ourselves in the position that we were in la.t y_r.
TIler.rare, a :bill will pass the
l!IDU8Ie IIDd the seDat.e aad th_ :be
F ••entad to t:Jae nate. :for ratifi-

... s..,.

~

her 16, 196'

'1'Ile Apello 11 utI••••ut. will.
app • •1'

~

gres. today.

a joint: ••••J.oa 01 00II-

Following the joint

. . . . ion A1:JUtrong, Aldrin and COllins
will begin a world tour.
DUring the
pa.t ffIW days 148 scienti.ts throughout t:his C!OUntry and the world have
:been furnished with rock samples
which were broU9ht back from the Moon.
:In addition, one of the rocks has
been placed in the smithsonian Institution.
The second round of American
troop wit.'ldrawals from Vietnam will
:be announcec'. today '!'Jy Presi.eent Nixon.
Vice President l<":/, of. soutl-t Vi!?tnam,

:issued a statement yesterday that
the number 'WOuld be 40,500. We
still have 508,000 men in vietnam
and this Administration is in a
real dil.emma as to just what to do.
The peace talks in paris have reached.
a stalemate and Ho's will simply admonished. the North vietnamese people
that the war must continue and victory be secured for Vietnam.
We are still on the electoral
coll4lge refon 1ll9islation and it
now app .ar. that we IIhould vote
eJ.tlHtr toaorzow or 'tbunday. 1'01~u., i:JM .leellen1 _11 ••• INt!c"
1-.,ialMU.ea ,.. will tIM. lIP OW." nwu1aX' l . .1.e1atift appJ:OpJ:1ation JAll
~ 1"0. . . tar, .... hne . .aa. ,
of! oar 13 regular apppprlatioD billa
. . . onl.:r _
lIa. __ ai9fted iai:o
law. '1'hia clearly indicate. to me
that we will. be bere on Dec:eaber 15.
There i . I battle under way in
the senate for Minority Leader. Senator Howard Baker, the son-in-law of
senator Dirlcsen, is a candidate. along
w:i:th Senator Scott of pennsylvania
and Senator HrUska of Nebraska.
A great many people throughout
t:.."'"J.e world were delighted to hear

t.~at

Kosygin and Chou En-lai met for a few
mi.nutes at the !'e1<ing Ai~rt following the funeral of Ho Chi Minh. Over

400 border incidents have taken
p~ace in the last few years and the
situation is extremely tense between
these ~ countries. A war at this
t.i.me between the soviet union and
Red dlina would certainly be a serious matter.
Each time that I see our new
President I can see just a litt1e
change. As time passes, the r.spon. i b i l i t i . of this office r_l1y
I8how up on the President and the war
:in Vi~ day Ul and day ~t i . eer• • iDly a lluJ:den. I.1fRdH JohD..,.,
GCMI1d not. ..,ape the sll","" of v1etaad DOW it:. e1iDtra to p~d sat.
Jl1_.

Iept:-';. 17, 1969
At the joint meeting of conqress
y.sterday our Apollo 11 astronauts
received standing ovations. Neil
AzmIttzoll9, the first astronaut to
step on the moon, was presented by
Speaker MeOOrmack and Mr. Armstrong
stated that it was here in the HOuse
of Representatives that the venture
first began and this was the passage
of the Space Act of 1958. He stated
that this was the chartering document
of the National Aeronautics and space
Adln:lni.strati.on. I stood just a litt1e more erect and aoolaucl.ec.
,.. ..;ust a

1i ttle 10uder when he made this
statement, because it was my honor
to serve as one of the 13 members

of the Select committee on Astronautics and Space EXploration under
the chairmanship of John W. McCO:cmack
that, during the year 1958, prepared
the law. passed the law, and set up
the space COIIIIIittee.
0010nel Aldrin was next: presented

and be .aid that what this country
do • • with the leslIOIls of Apollo _pp1i •• to dalleBtic ps:ob1. . and what
we do in further apace exploration
pac ua • will d_
in. juet. - - 9'-~

• 1.., we MY.

t&1I_.

OII'lae.l ODIUM ".. 1*. . .1: 7 ill
Il«IR and b. ia th. aatroDaut who
erbii:.t i:he _ _ _U • .bMbaaw aDd
Al.drin landed. colonel. collins :real1y recei.ved a standing ovation when
h. said: "someday in the not-toodi.stant future, wben I listen to an
.arthlinq step out onto the surfac.

of Mars or some other planet, just
as l: listened to Neil step out onto
the surface of the moon, I hope to
hear him say:
'I come from the united
states of 1\ItIerica'."

-

-_

september

.....

_._- ~ 9,

l.969

The House, i n an historic act,
overwhelmi.nqly approved yeste:rday

a COnstitutional. amendment providing
for direct popul.ar el.ection o f the
president. By a vote of 339 t o 70
which, by the way. is 66 more than
the necessary ~thirds, the House
voted. to abolish the Electora1 001l.eqe, which has e1ected the president
sinc. the beqinn1.nq of the Rttp"lb].ic,
and put the decis.:i..on directly to the
.aaopl..e.
PEOpo_.a _ _ _
t:. will.. ..
of courae, fao. an up-Jsi1l f1ght:. in

......iII

't:1le

senate.

:rr

of t:Iae s .....te.

appx09ed ~ til 'CI ~
i t - . t tIl_ be zoati-

f.

:rled by tJle legis1atNru of tkc....
~ o~ t:Iaa _ _~.
YsIIt '7
!J
act:101l .uk_ the ~1:nt t t . t::Itai:
either bou• • has ever appzo,e(!I or
considered direct election of the
5

president.
Also during the day yesterday
served with a aummons to appear in the General. Sessions criminal..
court today at 9 o· clock a .m.
several weeks a90 this man, Booker, who
l.eads the anti-freeway black mil..i tants
here in our capital. city, along with
l.3 others was arrested for disorderly
conduct in t.'lJ.e District of CO~ u."YIbia
counc:tl chamber on saturday, August 9 ..
at tne time that the city council.
:J: _s

capi. tulated and adopted a resolution. i.mpl.ementing and agreeing to,
in f u l l , the Highway Act of l. 968,
which provides for the construction
of t h e controversi.al freeway proj eats.
p r i o r to the adoption of this resol.ution a number of dissidents attempted to take over the council.
meeting.
After X received the summons :I made the fol.J.owinq statement
on t h e fl.oor of the House:
"Mr. speaker. on saturday.
A'OIJU_<t: 9 .. 1969, the Di.tri~ eM!
<:»1.. hi. <»unc::ll aet: to comtLcle&"
~ of. n.o1uUoft PIOw:l.d'I",
. . . . . a:1~ 01 . . .

1"_flI-

Diavict: fr • ...,.. • . . . .
.... ____2 Ca I all . . . . . . "pl': . . . .

way Act:

OIl

Z'.-o1uti.Oll the 1I• •t:::lag was ti.~
~reeway oppobent.a who ha4 . . be
cJ.eared from the chamber. '!'here was
fightin9 between the protesters and
pol.ice, and 14 di.sidents were arrested for unJ.awful. entry after refusi:n:g to clear the room. P'Ol.lowin<;J
this disturbance one of those arrested was quoted in the press to
the effect that Mr. Natcher of Kentucky woul.d be summoned as a witness
and he would be questioned about his
stand on freeways and rapid transit.
Today, Mr. Speaker, I was summoned
as a witness to appear tomorrow,
september 19, 1969, at 9 a.m. in t.,"1e
by

'-_ .. C>

-~ .. -

- 51.57 -

District of col.umbia COurt of General Sessions criminal Division.
"Mr. speaker, I ask unanimous
consent to incl.ude the article fl'Oln
the AUgust 10, 1969, sunday star
pertaining to this disturbance entitled "District of columbia COunci:t
vote Fo11ows wi1d Mel.ee" at this
point in the Record."

'l"he artie1e that 1: filed wJ.th -r
Rat_ant set: forth aU or the face.
eomcarniD9 the mel_ which tGok plac::e
1a tiMtO'"mllll" ' .:Ir. ...1J:I d.,
. . . . . . . . . . . J: aJ..o _ _ _ ... t:1la
1JCiIoUa. .

". . . SPlakex'. 1 hn'a :be. . . . .
_ _- ' tID _" ••11' before t1!Mt

Di~

of COiumbia court of qen.r.i s.ss;lone. criminal. branch, to t_tify
on the 19th day of Septanber. 1969,
at 9 a.m., in the case of the united
stat.s aqainst E1io Gasparatti et

.1.

"'Onder the precedents of the
House, I am unab1e to comp1y with
this summons without the consent of
the House. the privileges of the
House being invo1ved. I therefore
suhrn:'.t the matter for the consider-

ation of this body.

The SPEAJ(ER.
the sUIIIIIOns.

The Clerk will report

"The C1erk read as follows:
DISTRI:C'l' OF COLUMBIA COURT OF GENERAL
SESSJ:ONS, CRIMINAL DIVISION

The President. of the united states to
william H. Hatcher, 233 Rayburn
Building, washington, D.C.:
You are hereby cc nu4ed to appear before t:he crtminal. Bnnall of
t::he ,D;istrict of ool.. . . . . 0Dart: of
<RIb. . . .! . . . . . . . . at: 9 o·cdcII:IJt ....
. . . . 1. . dill' of Sirt t
Ill, 1M•
•• a
for def.
ani . . .
cI I . . . . . . OIU" vit:b .... 1. . . t6 •• IIOf.

wi....

7

5'_4:.,

Wi. . . . . . . . . . 1IemOz:ab1. _ . .lei !I.
Greene, Chief JUdge of the District
of OO~Ulllbia COurt. of General S.ssions,
and the s_1 of said OOurt this lOth
day of September. A.D. 1969.
JOseph M. Burton,

clerk, District of columbia
COurt. of General sessions."
Followinq my statement, a number

of Members came up to me on the floor
and asked when we were going to vote
on it and. certainly tbey wanted to
vote wit" me. In fact, t.'1e word t.'l-ten

passed and over 200 Members remained
on the floor, thinking that i t required a vote and they wanted to
vote with me on the action of the
House even recognizing such a summons. Of course, the HoUse did not
recoqnize the sUJIIIIOns and, by the
action that i.t took. indicated that
the SUINIIOns was comp1ftely ignored.
Yesterday was a right busy day
Pr. .ident N.:i.l«m. Be used the
~r1II of the united Nations t:o reepcmd t:o Borth Vi.et:naa'. ls~
D Ilct1atiDr hlat aad appealed a
a11 v.a•••t . . . . . . . . .,. d
,
__ ",ia ........ JMu:g i,1", at tile
P Ifce talb ..., UIKIsr -r ia paris.
'l'IM .....id.t:
tI1lat . . . . IN
waa~ to state t:hat: we
to withc:lrw a1l. of our tote.. ...
that the withdrawal of 60,000 troops
by' Dec. .bet! 15 was a siqnificant
step. Before c1osiDg. our president
informed the U.N. organization that
now was the time for i t to take podt ive action in urging Hanoi to settle
th:i.s war. With 126 nations represented. the President said that action
should imediatel.y be taken and that
our country seeks a settlement based
on respect for the sovereign right of
each nation to exist within secure
and reorganized boundaries.
~:l'

_i.

are pce,.,.

- 5160 -

We are still confronted with
inflat.ion and this, next:. to the
war in Vietnam, is the major prob1em confronting this country today.
cont.rary to officia1 predictions
and expectations, economic expansion and inflat.ion are lIIOVl.n9 ahead
instead of cool.inq down in the third
quarter of this year. The Gross
National product for the July-September
quarter w:i.l1 increase by more than the
$16 b:i.ll:i.on rat.. of gain iD eech of
t:he f:i.rst and aecend quarterly per10dI
t:h:i.. y_r. 'l'bJ.. 'WOUl.d --1D9 tIM CJZ'OII

,,"'17.1 ••• taat __fNO
ill
tId.I4
bill . . .
~

qu.a.d:.a:" t:o lIOn tUa

_.pt...

r 24, 1969

. . are _till aovill9 al0ft9 • .An
art.icle appeared in today' s Waahington
Post enti t.led "Start Scheduled on Three
Siatera· •
The articl.e stated that
construction work on the Three Siatera
Bridge is scheduled to begin before
October 15th. Completion is expected
about a year later. A contract for
preliminary work was awarded last week
to the Head Construction co., of
Washington. The firm' s president,
Robert Head. said yesterday that work
on tWo Potomac River piers is eX;lected
to start in about two or three weeks.

516:"

September 25, l.969
At l.ong l.ast :i. t now appears t:hat
maybe we have reached somewhat of a
final. sol.ution concerning freeways
and rapid rail. transit. After a tenyear battl.e the District GOvernment
f:i.nal.ly decided to do the right thing
and adopted a resol.ution agreeing to
con:lPl.y with the Highway Act of 1968
which ia the l.aw, and began pl.ac:i.ng
the four controversial freeway proj ect.
under CIOft't:ract. All. duJ::i.ng i::.he teny a r :f1fJht our 0
:i tt.. has agreed at
all. t1mea to 90 aJ.onq on • r _ _abl..
z:.. ' " t.t .U: ~ ,zuu:i.clad • XI •
an ....
fX • • •j
ooa......lIAd.
y . . . . . . ., :r .,,&u. . . %e&
d . . ....
Q
• ~__ 1daat/: t:he t WIt aan~....u1
~4mttl fez' rapid raU tI:raa.:f.t . .
appa:uv4ld aM i:hat the aueJIor:f.aed ~
of 25 mil•• now go under con.truct1.cm
along with the freMm.y pzoj .eta which
have recently been pl.aceci under contract.

1.

4'" "..

l:n agreeing to rec:Oi end. approval.
of the two amounts, J: issued the fol.l.owing atatement:
"Our COnm:i.ttee is stil.l. of the
opinion that there is a pl.acEl for both
a freeway system and a rapid rail transit
system :i.n our capital. city.
We beJ.i.eve
that in ord.er to meet the tremendous day
by day growt.b of traf£5.c t.ae

freeway

program must be carri.ed out along wi.ta

the rapid transit system.
·We started appropriating funds
for our freew>ay system fo11owing the
five-year study which was adopted by
the District of co1umbia in 1958. We
now have avai.1ab1e over $200 million
which must be used for the frel!!Way systen.
"In 1962 we started having txoub1e
over the freeway system and this has
been the aituation up to JUJ..y 9, 1969
when I rec+
ended to the BOUH tlIat
the confeJ:_c::e report on the SUpple.ental App:opria~iQfta bi.11 del.t:ing
tiM fl8,7l7,OOO ~ the lI1:aX1: of COII8truat:.ioa Oft the. rap,1d tranal" qat_

-SIU.Q ..... ~ _
r _ _ lto
apin appaove COIlIIb:UctJ.en ~ for
2I:'aJdd U
ale ~~ uaUl tJJe
fre.wa)' ay.~_ wa. &tafted ancl \DIII:\-y
acoor4inq to the provi • .1on. of the Highway Act of 1968, we have had certain
actiona starting with the DJ..atrict of
columbia Cit:y council vote which appxoved
a reeo1ui:ion requiring the District
GOvernment to comply with the Highway
Act of 1968.
This was on August 9, 1969.
"on August 11, 1969, the Department
of Highways and Traffic received an
order from the COImIissioner and the

Deputy COrmnissioner directing the Highway
Department to proceed immediately to
.:i.nu>~ement the ,.
orovisions of section 23
of the Federal Aid Highway Act of 1968.

-

"On August 11th the House of

Representatives approved the District
of columbia Revenue Act which contained
the following provision:
No funds may be
appropriated for any fiscal
year under article VI of the
Dilltrict of columbia Revenue
Act of 1947 (D.C. COde, sees.
47-2501a-47-2501b) untH the
president of the United stat••
haa reported to the oongX'••a
that (1) the District of COlumbia gov_11 Int huI began _m
OD . . . Of toM . . .
i n aectioll 23 p.) Of . . Jl'llIua1~4 B1.gt\tu, ~ of 1918 . . . hag
SEC. 903.

:t.,•• u-..

c;

'tt.. ibel£ to c

" , ...

1:bo•• projecU, or (2) the
District of 001 . . . . . 9 f t - 8.l4:
has not begun work on each of
those project., or made or
carried out that CCIIIDitment,
solely becaUse of a court .:inj unction issued in reaponae to
a petition filed by a person
other than the District of COlumbia or any agency, department,
o r instrumentality of the united
states.
"On August 12. 1969, r received
t."l}e followi.ng letter from President
N5.xon:

- ,.

""-'

The White House
Washington
August l2, ~969
Dear

Bi~~:

yoUr dil.i.gent efforts through the yea:rs
eo ensure that the District of columbia
will enjoy a balanced transportation
system are very much appreci.ated by a:U
of us who are concerned with the welfare
of our capital City. As you know, I
have pr.viou.ly 8Xpr•••ed II}" a_ire
that • fair and effective set::t1aent
of the J..8\I_ inYol.ved in the trllllporinrt:1oD GODt.IO'YUQ .be z 'barS., 1IlY_
t:he int:e&'eatll of a1.1 tho I I _ .

=-dlM11..............
i_,
,lay...

. . .~ aitly

ao. . ._.

aD4 vil1....... It :La

lIlY oonvlct100 that tho.. 8tepIa ••••••• .zy
for a fair anct effective .~ ......
have been taken.
The city council of the District of
(lOl.umbia haa now voted in t~r of a
resolution to complete the requir_te
of a Federal Aid Highway Act of 1968.
lJImediate~y thereaft:.er. the OOiIi.dllioner
of the District of OOlUlllbia directed
the Depar1::.ment of Highways to implement
immediate~y the requirements o f the Act.
The secret:.ary of Transportation has
directed t:.he Federa~ R5.ghway Administrator to rescind the letter of his
predecessor dated January 17, 1.969,
thus plac;_ng tuese projects back into

'!;:he Interstate System.
FUrtheXTllOre,
the Federa~ Highway Administra.tor ha.s
:been directed to work c~ose~y _i..th
the Highway Department of the Di..st r i c t of COl.umbia in order to ~on
tinue work unti~ comp~etion of all
proj acts and the study ca~~ed f o r
in the Federa~ Ai.d Highway Act of
1968.
1: trust that these actic:>ns
wil..l. fu~fi~l. the criteria which you
set forth .in. your statemmlt of AUguS'l:
1l.. 1.969.

'rhe Di..aict of OD1umb:ia OOVex.u_.t
is 1!i:aal.y~:
:It:ted to 00 p1Ki.OIl
olE t!h ••• ...-~ _
t::IIe •• Ibz. 1 ~.
Hi9l....., ~ ~ INa pa:owW... ::IE joJ.a
the DJ.ftric~ of colt_bia GI: ....
lot
1a t::1unt c
I en n l't;. aDd J: Jr, u. cU .... _
the A~t:oZ'Da!y General. aad . . . S ec:ntaJII:y

0*

"I':a:_apor1litetion t:o

p:a:CIIV'~

_ • •:inane.

the COrporation counse~ of t h e Dist r i c t of OOl.umbia to vigorous1y defend
any ~awsuit. which may be filed to
thwart the continuation of the projects
cal.1ad for by the Act.
to

bal.anced transportation systesn is
essential for the proper growth and
deve~opment of the District of
c::olumbia.
1: hope that this evidence of ta.r1qible
progress wou~d permit us to aSS'-1re the
A

cit:i.zens of the District of

col.~ia

that your Subcommittee will be
posj_tj_on to approve

~~e

in a
$)-8,737,000

del.eted from the Suppl.emental Appropriation bil.l. together with the
$2l.. 586,000 in the Regul.ar APPropriation bill. for the District of
C01umbia for Fisca1 Year 1970.
With cordial regards.
sincerely.
/s/ Richard NiJIIon

"on AUCJU8t l3~ 1969. P. C. TUrner.
pecieral. Highway AdlDiniatrai:Or, directed
a 1et:ter to '1'. P. Airia, DireotGr of
t:he D. C. Depart:aeat of JdIJl·.,. and
....ra~~1.c atK.lag' that cCtalD a4jut_ t a .1Iad 118
_'lie ill i:IN lMU••••
syat_ for the Diatri.ct of OOluDi.a
aIM! . . . . . . . . . ~.iat Mel ~
the ayat;. . to ita atat1l8 . . co,.eel
in the xnteratate sy_taD oost 1at:1Iat:.
referred to in the Federal Aid Highway
Act of 1968.
"On septaaber 18, l.969, I received
the fo11owinq letter from Mr. Airis,
the Director of the Department of Highways and Traffic of the District of
col.umb:i..a:

Government of the District of columbia
Department of Highways and Traffic
415 12th street. N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20004

september 18, 1969
Honorable William H. Natcher,Chairman
Subcommittee on Appropriations for the
District of COlll!llbia
O. S. HOuse of Representatives
Room 2333 - Raybw:n Building
washington, D. c. 20515
Dear Mr. Natcher:

1969, the Depart:aeD~ of Highways and '!'raffic. D. C.
rece.1ved bide for the ClOIlItruct:..t.cn o£
a . . PCIBIIIII.C &LVii . . . ..,.. - ,)':11. . . ._
.MB aDUJ& 2M - VZd.. jftft 01' . . .
1M" 8%. . . . %DJIDB UYIIl 1'UI8. P.d .-1A.t.d PrOject:!fO. D. C. - va. 1-266-2
On Sept:eaber 17.

=-.CIS' _. ].

(~03)1.

A total of six bids were reoeived,

ranginq f:raa a low of $1,152,830 to a
high of $1,528,480. '!'he low bid, IIUbmitted by the Bead construction 0Dpany,
Washington, D. C., is approximately
five percent above 0\1% office estimate.
The 10w bidder is considered competent
and qualified to carry out the provision==of this contract and, as a resu~t, the
contract was awarded to the Head construction company on tbis date.. wi+-h
the concurrence of the ~ureau o f pu.b1ic
Roads, Federal Highway Administration.

--.,..:....-.;,

-

We anticipate that all nE!C!essary
contract documents will. be completely
executed sometime tomorrow, and efforts
_ill be made to have the contractor
c:omnence operations early during the
_eek of September 22, 1969.
The above information is being
furnished in order that you and your
C'OIlmittee may be kept abreast o f the
pX'Oqress being made by the District
GoVernment in implanenting the provi.siolul of the Pedersl-A.id BigJaway
ACt of 1968.

W1th

WillI.' . . . . _ .

/1/

r. JU.rls, ~-=t:oII
JUt! ...,.. aa4
'.l'raffic, D. c.

'1'.

DIpL'tIHnt: of

"on.

Septaber 18, 1969, I recei.ved
t:.he fol1owing letter from Robert p.
MaYO, Di:reetor of the BUreau of the
BUdget:

Executive Office of the president
Bureau of the BUdget
Washington, D. C. 20503
September 18, 1969

,0:::.

"'i ,_' .-,

wi~~iam H. Natcher
Chairman .. Subconunittee on the
D:i. s t r i c t of co~wnbia
CO-a...
CIlL
....-.:i.ttee on Appxopr:i.ations
Hou.aee of Representatives
Roc::nn H302" capito~
wa~:i.n9'ton" D. C. 20515
Hon.C):rab~e

T h i _ i s to c~arify the situation with
r e a p _ at to the District of columbia
appzo,prJ.atiOft requests for the pro. , . a - c l rapid rail traftait:

.,.i::a.

X

1Dte t:ID • •dLa , . . 't:'IIft _ .
-US
p,A.at:t_ ... e"_1 :1 .... 1.,..
oe -t:::h. ~8. 737 ,,000. _die&' cIe1. . . .
••
t:lsa ~ atl eel' ;,• •
.ppz.....:t.t:.t.on ~r :rilloal ~
1 g e ' . toget:.her with the appzopzlat1:l.wt
o f t h e $21,,586,,000 in the 1970 fisca1
year appxopriation request, wouJ.d be
~uo1d

II'.

• ......1

i n BLCCOrd with the p:roqram of the
p r _ _ J.cient.

Sincerely,
/s/ Robert P. Mayo
Director
"On september 22, 1969, :I received

an
the

and

~xce11ent

statement from Mr. Airis,
Director of the Department of Highways
Traffic, covering all of the highway

project.s 1isted under the Highway

Act o f 1968 and the action the Department o f Highways and Traffic is taking
at. thi.s t.ime to comply with the resol.ution of the city council and the
Hi.ghway Act of 1968.
This statement
c.1.ear.1.y shows that the freeway plOgram
i s underway •

.. Al.l of these acts indicate clearl~
tl1at __ are in complete agreement that
freeway con.txuction a8 pxovided under
the H.i.ghway Act of 1968 must proceed
w:L~ :rapid rail t:ran.it ccmlltrw:tiOn.
-% 1d.11 IJGIW z-.=
1'4 1$ft . .
.,.8.737.000 ~ f~ the SO IIJ ..

1,.-.1

Appzopdations bill totetJJK with
,$21,586,000 ia tbe nta1u
PZ'.i.a~Ofte J::dll for the Diftzoic:i: of
001uab.:l..a ~r Fiscal Year 19'70 be atapp_k!ll'!o-",
pr.i.ated. for rapid rail. transit conatruct.:l..on.
I will further recomaend
that t h e Federal share for rapid transit
construc:tion appropriated for Fiscal
Year 1969 totalinq $43,772,000 be
re.1.eaaed.
The provision concerning this
amount .i. s contained in the report
accompanying the Appropriations bill
for Fi seal. Year 1969 for the Department
of Interior and Related Agencies and
the fo.1..1.owing part of the report app1ies =
III

~

.11._

Department of Housing and
Urban Development
Washington Metropoli tan Area
Transit Authority
Federal Contribution
Appropriation, 1968 •••
Estimate, 1969 ••••••.•
RecollUllended, 1969 ••••
Compari.on.
Appropri.tion ,1968 ••
:e:eti_te, 1969 •••••

• ••••••••

$55,147,000
43.772,000
+43,772,000
-11,375,000

hftdtl avail.abl_ WlCIer th.ia ." ....

pwr.tat1cm 1. t _ aft to enal)1. tM DepaJr, •••t ~
Vr'bIIa .....

CJ ent to

"'0_
...
1pay the ""ahim,rt:on . .tro-

pol.J.. taD A . . . '1'••••.1 t

Authority. . .

paJrt of! the Pe4eral COfttrtbutioa
to_rd expen.e. n.c••••ry to d.s1.c;rn.
engine.r, construct and equip a rail
r.pid-transi t system, . s authorized by
the N.tion.l C.pital Tr.nsportation
Act o~ 1965, . s amended. Funds included
in this bill represent two-thirds of
the Federal contribution to this project, the rem.ining one-third to be
provided by the District of Columbia.
The Committee directs that this
appropriation shall be available only
to the extent that an amount equal to
one-half the funds provided by this
aopropriation has been provided by the

District of Columbia as required by
PUblic Law 89-173,
The Commi ttee I s recommendation
is based on a total program of
$68.763.000 consisting of $8,680,000
for engineering and design: $ 5.200.000
for rights-of-way and land acquisition:
and $54,883,000 for construction. Deducting $3,105.000 representing that
portion of the program which wi11 be
financed from prior year tund. leaves
a total of new obligational authority
of $65, 658 • 000 • Of this tota1 a.aunt
$41,772,800 ia 1Ml..... ia tid. lUll
ud ,21,886.000
tie for pnriaiOll
by the Diatrict of CoIUllbia.

,..1.

ft. headliJi4J whleb appeared aero••
tM'fzollt pege of The washington . . .
on September 24th was "Rep. Matcher
Freea Area Subway Funds." The headline
in'The washington Post wee "$121 Million
of lIulney Fund Freed" and my picture
appeared on the front page in the article
I might add that the article was written
in a right sad tone. The author of this
article is a man by the name of Jack
Eisen who was sent into my District to
obtain information for the article which
he later wrote upon returning to Washinoton.

-

=.; . .:

-

On september 24 the headlines
on the front page of The Evening star
were: "NATCIlER TO RELEASE SUBWAY
FUNDS." This article is as follows:

"Rep. William H. Natcher, D-I(y.,
chairman of the Bouse District Appropriations SUbcOlll1littee, agreed today
to the release of $84 million in federal funds to start building a subway
syst_ for Washington.

_th.

"Ri. lUIDOUnCI-.t 8Ilda
of speculation over the ~.t. of th.
il.. U.. nil I'Ilp14 tlnDat t .yoat:.
pI...... for tlut area.

"Jack_ Grahaa, 9~ eM ._
. f tIIIe . . . .t.on ...uopoU. . . Mea
'l'ftbit

Aui:hod~, 011

1_r:ning of

Batchft"S announe.....t, predicted that

construction of the first stage of the
subway will beqin by dhri.tmas.
"Last year Nateher put a fr. .ze
on federal funds for the subway until
the District of columbia qovernment
agreed to build freeway proj ects authorized by Congress in the 1968 Highway
Act.

"Recent actions by the city to
comply with the legislation persuaded
him to agree to the release of the

funds. according to a seven-page statement the congressman released from his
office in the Rayburn BUilding.

FUnds to be Freed
"Natcher said he will agree to
rel.ease not only $18.7 million that
the Hou.e of Representatives, on his
recOlllftendation, deleted from the Fiscal. l.969 District suppl_tal appropriations. but a1.o $21.6 IRillion in
subway funds in the Diltrict '. filled
1970 budVet.

t... '.

-na

116Utia6. he .14 !Ie wU1
rT
c1 iI.lIU feI'.n1 ....
of ",3.a .illioD be nla.ed !If the
D .7 -

v_l.cIJj

to

I

F

-to

o.

~

_ 4 " " IIIIl art
DeIUlJway COIIItzuction.
r

"'!'he District City council restored to the city'. highway plans
l . s t month the fhree Sisters Bridge
and other frefltll.y projects authorized
in. the 1968 Highway Act.
"J:n response to a letter flOlll
president Nixon on the subject then he
said that he would agree to release
the money only when any suits against
freeway proj acts were "successfully
conc~uded ...

-
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"However, Natcher said today that
on MOnday he received an "excel.lent
statement" from Thomas Airis, director
of the District Department of Highways
arl.d Traffic. which "clearly shows" that
~e freeway program is under way.
condition on FUnds
"'.rile Airis letter, combined with
other moves by the city to comply with
the l.968 ac:t:, aecordiRg to Rai:cher,
a'bow. "that we are in complete ~a.
meat '=hat: rraeway CIOft8Uucticm •• .-at

I I " " " W1t::Ja J'Q1d .rail tnarit: ....
1Ii::,ZQC~ ••

"AHa ~1Wm offioiah

be1i. . . a . . . . . . a1rea4y p h ' " lI!r tIM
_,...e aDd appaovecl lI!r til. . . . .t:. Dbtric:t conai ttae may be the major factor
t:b.at 1ed Natch.r to agree to release
t:b.e funds.

"'l'bia meaaure w.:Nld prohibit any
federal payment to the city if the
Di.. strict government failed to COIIIPly
wi... t:h the highway act.

"Our cOllltlittee is still of the
opinion that there is a place for
bot". a freeway system and. a rapid rail
trans;_ t system in our capital city.
r,.,Te :be1ieve that in order to meet the
tremendous day "by c.ay growth of traffic.

-

5';"7b

the freeway program must be carried
out al.ong with the rapid transit system," Natcher said.
"He said road opponents began
"trouble over the freeway system" in
1962 and continued up to 1ast Ju1.y 9.
when he recoiiwended that the $1.8.7 mi11i0%1 for the subway be cut fJ:OJll the
supp1emental appropriations bi1.l.

_b-otl.

"rrederiek A.
c:::haix an
of i::h. WMA'IA boazod of dJ.ractora, ca11ed
. .tober'. etat_ oot; "9J: •• t D _ _ ~r
.ia tr1ae Jfe91.Gft.
...,... :baa
a c:Lt:y aDd itnn _Ip'..... un . . . . r.ndy
_ . . wit:'h • » bU.
peo:j-

".W ...._

ec:t:.. "

'*.ao. •...

"We will hE ask .......... :Ln 75 dayw
fXOll the lQOIII ant _
are as.ured
of funds. We are ready to pl.ace $60 mil1.ion. worth of work under con.tract, n
Graham said.
OJ:

~_.

"Although the House, fol.lowing
Natcher'. lead, dJ.d not incl.ude subway
funds in the District revenue bill., the
senate District committee has voted to
restore the money. Once the Senate
votes for the recommendation of its
District committee, as expected, the
final. detail can be ironed out in a
Senate-House conference, with House
conferees expected to follow Natcher's
new :9Osi.tj.on.

Reg i.onal

systems

"The first portion of the rapid
rail. transit system to be built will
be 6 mil.es of the 26-mile basic system planned for the District of COlumbia.
The 98-mi.le regional system
that also cOV"ers the suburbs has been
approved by the senate and is pending
in the House.
The regional system
will. cost about $2.5 billion to build,
according to WMATA figures.

t..

"The f1ret ai.X mil. . will be
abOv'. gzounc! in lIOr1:heaat • •aing __
tID
%a' ed AV ]a and ~ Bal~.. • 01110' _.t..l.J:C:Ied rigIIt of way.
fWl:'hiA9 . c u . U:. willl1uu I . . . . .
.... .... IS
11
un10llJ sut:1oll, . . .
pzoceed • . . , . . 9Ji\OUDd ~.1Ith .;natla1aq
aDd
G st:J:eet. _ , ~
DOrt:h beneath. connecticut Avenue and
extend t o DUpont Circle.
7

....·zo.

7

i.., ....

.'Ctft4I

''Trains wil.l. run on this portion
of the syetem by l.ate 1972, according
to the WMATA timetable.
"Graham said the funds cleared
statement will provide
for construction of more than two
miles of thi.s initial stage.
by Natcher's

"Natcher • s statement also quoted
Airis as say:Lng t.':le first construct:lon

contract for the Three sisters Bridge
bas been awarded to Head construction
CO. of Washill<]ton, low bidder with an
offer of $1.1 million.

"Airis confinned this and said
preliminary construction IoOrk on the
bridge should begin a]Jll)st immediately."
Mr. Airie is a fomer Corps of
Bnqineers employee and 1 know he must
feel I little relieved over the fact
that he eM _ proceed to place the
:freeway projects un4er contract:. He 1.
a very loyal, de4ic:.W .,1~, aD4
"'1111: . . . .do.,. OIl tilt IM1dftt for

fi-..1 ,.. 1.70

r t all hi !lad

to

,.r...t 1 h u.....

ltd . .

iJI'-- _ =I

lit*- t.Itet

8.1. . . . . ...,. appeJllltly woulf . . .

*
a.fJlp1,lIelplas.

.",. . . to

t . . . . .te .. u

DO

..... ...

.ilIcIt ........ JIM
been ill a. the C~1..ioner, he ~ cou....
ha. been runninq in and out fr(llll under
hi. office desk, and 1Ia. been afraid to
make any _
for fear that the black
militant. will pay him I viait. He is
still able to hurxy bcne in the afternoon and chanqe into his evening at tire
for sorties in and out of the diffennt
embassies. It ia a rare occasion on
Sunday when you can pick up one of the
Washington papers and not see his picture
at one of the embassy cocktail parties or
dinners. This kind of work of course
takes no courage, but the kind that he is
Supposed to perform durinq the day ta1(es
som~.

september 26, 1969
The editorials which followed the

stories in the local papers were somewhat unusual. They appeared on september 25, 1969. The Washington post, for
a period of over six years now, was
bitter and right ugly about the freeway - rapid transit impllse, and, of
course, they were on the losing side.
'1'heir editorial is enUtled "Into the
Subway Trenches by Chrilt1la." and i8
al followil

If%Ut

crNltftl.,e.~

ot . ttUet

II."., .*..,... "'.11""....,...."

liS ""_~.""_
..-at
of 'fruIpOlt _ _ ......I,lllID6c

,.>.,
.
r.
r." ...

1ft••" ' ......... ' ••1...
V
. . . of CnplI I
..
lie WU
releu1Dv c1ty aad· ".ull ..... ..
that the building of the subway lIlY

start. Metro

~1at'ly

annou.nced

that it wal ready to let a seri•• of

cOll8truction contracta to pemit actual
subway di9ging to stazt by Chri~.
with cOlllpletton of the initial 25-mlle
lIyltllll expected by Christmas of 1974.
Mr. Natcher released the money
after clearly establishing that he wall
the boss, that he held the purse strings
as chairman of the District Appropriations subcommittee, that he was not
going to be floutec, regard.J.e$$ of the

- S180 -

degree of uncertainty and tension he
generated in the process. So he has
made his point, if that makes him
happy 1 given the archaic system by
which this city is governed, it is an
easy point for the Natchers of this
wor1d to maJee. At least, he had the
restraint: not to carry out his threat
to hold thin9s up until the completion
of court action on a lawsuit against
the freeway s p t . that has not even
NeD filed.

_I'
Mr.

t:IiIIII'
o~

1lIItcbe~,

of

OOU~,

. . . DOt

cal7 ...... "I·a,al... ua
ill . . .flon to

usl!

~"

UtI
At • IrQ " I . . . . . . . . . ." . . of ...
l.atJt: few JNQ ~t III . . , . . ,.u....
n tfa ~tt •• ft. CCJa1a IlwtU_ • • 9 r
~1e COII1IU'Ntiaa • • •"Uy . . . .
axv' eDt over tile pnerat10a qap O~
Vietnaa. And no doubt. t:hP arqumentJ
are not over. bec:au.. work on the subway is only just st:artift9. Inevitably,
there will be IIOre ro.da to be debated.
But for the manent. we can be grateful
that the
has been broken. Now
the area can 90 ahead and plan for its
9rowth with a balanced transportation
system in prospect, one that will
speed a large proportion of its workers
to their Jobs by rapid transit while
using the automobile for those tasks
that transit cannot perform.

iIapa...

pll

GIl

There is III\Ich unfinished business.
Speedy House concurrence with the
Senate in approving the ent.1re 9B-mi~e
system with its vital suburban extensions is required. There w.111 be conf~icts such as the one ~oom.1n9 over
the atop at Farragut Square which must
be reso~ved with the 1IIIpact on the
who~e city as we~l as the convenience
of the subway builders in m.1nd. A~so
ahead is the ~9-month .tudy of the
proposed North Central Freeway which
the c1.ty prc.1.. .d Mr . . .tcller and the
~

1 .1 I
_

-

•....

I1.--

'_.n.....' t...............
d..,. 1ifU.l fez*'_ ,
11.19_
*ilia

~ObItlr

feN: ..

II •••

1111 ......au

••• We war U .....11 . . . , . . . .
iII~1... _
hea.:IJMI tJaa oC, I~J..oft

~
o~

t .... _ _ traa-U: eyR" . . _

demancting schedule outlined by

~ro.

The W•• hington Daily....,. haa f~
tJ.ae to tJ.me r1.dden both her ... in this
fiqht. and their editori.l was ent1.t:led

"Note from underground" and .1.8 a8
follo-a:
To Rep. William H. Natcher, D-Ky.,
who. as chairman of the House District
Appropriations sub-committee apparently
has £ ~nal.l.y condescended to permit the
release of funds to start a subway
system here - one wh:l.ch may. in the

seventh decade of the 20th century
permit us to get to work, and home
agai.n, swiftly, cheaply, safely and
with our Banity intact::

Thanks.
The Evenill9' star has all down
through the yean been fair, honest,
and courageous about this controversy
and at no tiM atte.pted to lllke II
race uaue out of it like tllt Ifashington Poet. Their ecU.tor1alll entitle4

-a_a L1g1lt for ftauit· aacl1I ••
fo1.1_1 t

. . A •••., • ., ••

.ta .1.1 bat

'filii" 11K....

O'IH , . tJa1I 1fIt1oll',

CapUal, ... tItat st .1. lie tII1 ....
..... t'or all COIlC!ftIMId.
The break eaae yesterday wilen
a.pre..ntaUve ..tellH, chiiDllll of the
Sou•• Dilli:r1ct Appropriat10111 ~t
t_, .DnOUDC:ed that he wa. ready to
rel.ease funds for the start of con.truc-

tion on the rapid transit syatem - fundi
which he had held up until lit was satisfied that work on the freeway prOjects
approved by COll9'ress in the 1968 Highway
Act was irreversibly under way,
This action means, according to
officials responsible for building the
transit system, that worl( will be under

way by Christmas on the 25 miles of
transit lines that lie in the District.
This downtown portion of the subway
should be completed in 1974. 'l'he
target date for ccnplet10n of the
entire 98-mile system is 1980.
several <melOpil!nts contributed
to the Natcher decision to release the
funds. City COQIICll Chai1'lllan Gilbert
Hahn and the vice cb,lrllaD, sterliJl9
TUcker, who had iJeeJI under very heavy
passure fre. freeway opponent.,
fiaally lMOQ9ht till c:GIIICll . .jodtJ'
1Dto. UatJ :be1a,M. tilt Jltcenary ~~
pn_ _ ~ ""01 t _
.... a
""flU. dl. . . a hU.' 12 ~I'

to _Wale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to
file s......... ~ ..,. _ .......,
~ ail ...... '. podt.toa
w.s -'ntooI to 111 tIIat ... ...w MW
up transit IIIOJI8l' until all 1.iUgation
had been finally tllOhed. ThJ.8, ot
course. miqht hale taken years. !'he
Pres1clent assuzed till conqresllllan,
however, that 'he had directed the

Attorney General and the secretary of
Transportation to qbt all nece.sary
assistance to the District' 8 Corporation Counsel with a view to vigorously
defending' any law suits which might be
filed. Natcher took this assurance at
face va~ue. Finally, the House and
Senate District Committees approved
riders to the new D.\strict revenue bill

-

.... .!,.Q-

-

which would have withheld any Pederal
contribution to the city if District
officials failed to do everythill9 1.n

their power to move
freeway items.

ahead with the

Por his part in all this Natcher
had been accused of blackmail and

various other thi.nq.. our vi_ has
been that his action in holdin9 up the
tranaJ.t IIOMy w•• nece..uy a. a COUllterwe1ght to the .trident opposition
of the freeway critic.. It certain1:y
.i.. at
'fIZY <loabtfll that the
1_1 ~1Ue. would III... 91""
tt.1rtIJIIHO.11 . . . . . . .,..... 1& ....
'1121. I'or . . II' •••• _ . . . . . 1M

lea.,

to JIeu IIy

ta. a.Dtudr ........ '.- •

hop.,

It 1a to lie
1tIIIII. . " ,. ..:'.
that all of W. i . IIftI.IIII u. III:ta'Jt

on the rapid tranait sywtem will beg1Jl

as lOOn .a the 1.nitial appropriations
are voted by Coft9r8.s. Ccapletion of
this work .t the earlisst ~.1ble date
.i.e of the 9ft,te.t iIIIportaJIce to . . .h.i.nqton and the surrounding metropol.1.tan
Let'. get on with it.

are...

September 27, 1969
Today I received the following
l.etter from my Chairman:

"september 25,

~
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Dear Bi.ll:
You did a great job handling the
freeway-rapid transit matter. I cc:>ntinue to be proud of you.
Sincerely,
Georqe Mahon

HOnorable Wil11_ H. Ratcher
IIDU••

of Itepr__tativ..

Wa1lh1nqt:on, D. C. H

s.,t '. 29, 1969
DariDI idle 6-yeu .ttl. 0 u"
:rr ••• ay. and :rapid trueit, the lAM.:aisville OCNri--.:touJ:nal has, of oour_.,
complied with fNery request made by'
The washington post. A right mean
editori.al appeared in '!'he courierJournal. last year which was requested,
and I presume dietated, by 'l'he Waahington Post concerning !II'f stand on
freeways lind rapid transit. After all
of the editorials and publicity during
the past week, The COurier-Journal
then eomes out with an article entitled:
"Suddenly D.C. LOves Kentu.cky
Rep. Natcher." This article is as
£01l.ows:

"Washington-Seldom does a congressman f:rom any place command as
much regular front-page and editorial
attention in this city's press as does
Rep. William H. Natcher of Kentucky.
"And seldom can a congressman
from Kentucky or anywhere else, for
that matter, so quickly revert from
bad guy to good guy in the public eye
all Natcher has done this week.

"Batch.r announced Wedneaday that
b. inted., after a loacJ lIDldout, to
rel.. . . . the city and federal fUDdJ
n.-4ed to nan e I • •..,tJAIe of the
~itaD . .1Ih1ag_ lUll.,. syn.•

.... ..,liat . . .

0811 At t. ill
to do virtually u he
choo ••• on D!8t:ric:rt of e»1111Ma atters because he is chairman of the
SOUse D!at:rict Appropriatione oemmittee. Be firmly holde the city's
purse suinqs.

a po.i.tion

"Natcher has been for years a
central figure in a debate over the
virtues of more freeways or a subway
systen or both to help alleviate the
area's monumental traffic jams.
NO 'Freeways, No Subway

"1\Ild through the years Natcher
has :been vi!ifiee. >yy t"e freeway foes,

made a patron saint by the subway
foes, been accused of blacJcmail.
been investigated by all manner of
repoxters and praised and damned in
the press.

"But Hatcher has remained adamant
throughout. He has insisted that the
metro area needed a balanced transportation system - meaning both freeway. and subways.
"Be lUde i t plain that there would
subway. until he recei,ed iJ!oft01.4 •• sunnoe t:hat a reluctant wam:I.ftg1:oD OUr CD .lId.l weald . . . aI..d

:be

110

Wi.1::1a t:Jae ~ial aacI
rre.vay .ytu..
"Lest

_*,

dtl.,.

hWller aide t:1Ut pzoa-

pec:!~. &r: getting' 01\ wiidl th IIUJ "

even bleaker by declaring that he would
no funda until court action was
completed on an as yet unfiled lawsuit
opposing freeways.
r.~ease

"His stand brought a letter from
president Nixon and, the local pre••
reported, some contacts with the White
House •

.. Then Wednesday, in a move that
caught everyone off balance, Natcher
said he was satisfied that the Dis-

trict Eignway DepartlTlent was mov;.ng

-

-

-'':'0;:;'
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ahead with the freeway system and that
he ,."as giving the green light to subway money.
"yesterday, less than 24 hours
1.ater, the Metropol.itan Transit Authori. t y voted to seek bids to begin construction of the rapid transit rail
system by Dec. 9.
"Hatcher's action brought praise
fZOllll al.im:).t al.l quarter. yesterday,
even begrudging t:IutnU fnllll 'l'he Waah~ PO., which lately baa - ' .iacZ'. . .~ ~e with .atcher•
.......... 1L _

at.

1

I

•• SI . . .

act1.:oa aDd . .1.4 it heralUd the 9IftU.:I.Re .,.... ~ a 1I• •o,o11taa . . . WID
pal..1. i __e1f t:09eth..... .. callell it
an event of .....t:iona1 .1gnific:ance."
Transportation secretary John Volpe
echc>ec:1 the president.
"'!'hat a conqresaman froID rural
:Kentucky can wield such influence in
the federal city is the result of
Washington' s peculiar form of nongovernment.
"congress calls the shots in this
city without home rule, and men like
Natcher, with seniority in congress,
rise to the positions of authority
over the District of COlum,bia.

"'!'he lack of home rule causes
growing resentment here and, because
outsiders in congress really are in
charge, causes considerable ill feeli.ng toward capitol Hill.
"'!'he adeli tional points that washington' s population is more than twothirds Negro and that new freeways
wotU.d sl.ice through predominantly
Negxo neighborhoods haa identified
Natcher. freeways and COIlg're88 as
part of IIOfte sort of bl.ack-raaaval
pl.oi::. •
..........

. . . . . . . . . . . .1. . . .
have lo.e _ 9.dF~ ~ . . UJdi8ClCll¥'er • •taber". mtivat10ll for
beiav so h_"~ Oft il" • .,.. ......
PO.to tid• • •,
•• ..m: .... to :lll7flJ.rl9
Gr _ _ i:O :i.mreai:.ig'ate the C!Oft9IM8.an.
'rile pOst Applauds MoVe

"He came up with the same thing
that all. 110 far have CCllIIe up with that Natcher i s .impeccably honest,
has no deals with anyone, is conniving
with no one. Although Natcher declines
to discuss the freeways with newsmen,
most have concl.uded that he is simply
doing what he sees as his duty.

"Ironicall.y, on t..""le eve of
Natcher's drama.f;:j.c c.nnollncernent, the

infl.uential month loy magazine, Washington, appeared on the stands with
a piece that described him as the
city's "Public Enemy No.1."
"perbaps that day now is gone
forever.
As The post put it editorially yesterday, "'l'he city will
forgive Hatcher for indulging in
overkill. to get his way if he will
now put his great influence behind
the compl.etion of the mats transit

.yet_•••• "

sept'"

30, 1969

,....,1,,4.

After aU of oar t:ria1a ... uibulatioDe. . . . . - .
0iI'1I, ...
u« '101 in hIh _I.ded _ , . _ _
the ~~... ray-rap.i.d truait aoauOYO'IJY •
. . .at:or p~aire i.e cIlaimaa of tile
Appzopriationl Suooollldttee in the
s~te for the District of COlumbia
and for a period of five years now
we have had difficulty finding him
durinq ~_ battle. At no time did he
indicate any desire on his part to
enter into the fray, but now he apparently wants to be heard. The f01lowing article appeared in The washington post concerning Senator proxmire
and others. entitled "Subway snagged In

Senate":

"sen. William proxrnire (D-Wis.)
sharply questioned yesterday whetlter

washington· s subway const~c::::tion shouJ.d
be started during the prese~t period
of infJ.ation_
"proxnd.re. chai..:cnan o f the subcommittee t h a t controls the city budget.
toJ.d the Senate that he wou.::Ld ho1d a
hearing Tuesday morning on tlJe i s sue.
"'l"his unexpected chaJ.1~nge .i..Jmediatel.y t h r _ the CQIIlp1icated. political.
situation surrounding the 1e>nq-awaited
subway uta fresh confusion_

"pro.lld re did not f1att.1:y oppon
idle .........J-

"••••.

excel.1ent 1ca g-teED inR~.· he _~d.
"lilt _ ....... _ ...
anoia1 .iA ftCJltUa9 iftf1. .41ion ...
":It is _

~s

He went on to add:

" : I t may be

necessary to go ahead ••••• fe>%tIJwi tho •
L.inked to :r:nfl.atie>:In
"proxmire J.inked. the sublay question to the 1.a.rger national. ::l.ssue ot
infl.ation and the attempts o f the Nixon
Administration to cut back o~ pub1ic
works projects.
"Some $34. 7 mil~ion of federal.
funds has a].ready been reJ.eased to begi.n sU:':May construct5.on.

"But P:t'Oxmire has the power to

bl.ock the city's contribution to the
massive project, planned to cost
$2 .5 bi.11ion over the next decade.
"Sen. Joseph D. Tydings (o-Md.) ,
chairman of the Senate District commi. ttee • said he would discuss the
subway with proXlllire.

"Pzoxmir. said, in a prepared
speech. "This is a bad time to wi1d. 1O
Ue added that he planned t:o look int:o
the legality of the "hiqhly queltionabl.e" higbwey pzojec:tl he 881d were

-Ued . , . . .nbs!

Pd.-.·

.... .aiel he q\lHt1OntMI the wt....
ej! ~i.Jmiftg •
rth pub1Jc wosU
project like the sul:Jway with a "doUble"
do • • of federal funds at a eme when
i.nf1ati.on was rampant and the reat of
the country was beinq asked to cut
baek on IJUch projects.
"Sen. John Sheman cooper (R-K'y.)

took the f100r to praise prolll1lire's
action.

"He urged that the hearing consider the ~egaHty of tbe Three Sisters
Bridge and ot.1oter controversial highway

projects here.

"The city has agreed to build
these highways and bridges in order
to get money from COIl9ress for the
subway.
"Proxmire observed, "This is a
period of excessive price increases."
"He said public works programs
were a serious cause of inflation because "they bid up the price of raw
materials and skilled labor."
ROOOpel' r-fpded

'roxmj re tlutt

the city i. obliged by laW to bUild
tile " ..... y ,.jeRa Moll... of illaUUaH !If tJle . . . of ........tattve ••

r.'.

"aep. 1fi1li_ B.
• _ _ :1

Jatdl_,

(J>-Jty.),

eountezput a. chlliJala of

the House Appropriation. SUbcc:nlittee
on the District, has insisted that
the letter of this law be carried out
before he will release funds to build

the subway.
"Hatcher announced Wednesday he
would approve release of the funds
when the City's budget comes before
him later this year.
"Officials of t~e wasllington
Metropo J.i. tan Area Trans5. t Authority
are aJ.ready proceed.inq to call for
bids on the subway' s first segment.

"They have exoressed confidence
work would begin DY d'lristmas.

"One senate official close to
the situation said yesterday that if
work does not begin by Christmas,
"the sUbway is dead."

"Most experts feel that if work
does not begin soon rising construction costs 'WOuld require the suburbs
to float new bond isllUes for more
JIIOftey' - a step conlidered politically
hazardous.

ei.,

-Aa for the lldclge and fr._nays,
.1!ldIr Int 1ft the CUftdt
ro...... bH1. ~ ..,:".. bf
i:he D111U1~ 0:
itt... of IDtJl the
B! " " .... 1:IMt • Ilia., IIIIfII tllat ...
1 . . . the city bl!11d1 t:hen pzej«IU
i t ~rre1ta aU :rederal pl!lllftU ~
congress - approximately $100 million
this year.
all

"A spokesnan for Rep. Hatcher
that he would not care
to COlIII\ent upon the current developsa.1.d yesterday

ments.
"Sen. Tydings said he hopes that
"Natcher doesn't lose his cool" until
i t can be seen what effect the proxroire
hearings wi~~ have.

"There was a furt"..her report yesterday t.'lat Senate Ma70rity Leader .",X'<e

Mansfield (D-Mont.), the Majority
_hip, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D-Mass.),
and others were preparing to add a
.. subway amendment" to the revenue bill
"When it reaches the floor of the senate.

"The amendment wou~d require that
:money to bUild highways in the city be
-ithheld until the subway is under construction - just the opposite of the
Hatcher stand. II

Zn todaY's waahington pOft app •• red all edi:toria1 ent:i:t:1ed "84111.
PXO'QDi re·. Peri10ua course." "l"hi.
ed1~i..1 ie . . f'o11 _ _

"COUl.4 . . . .t:or no" ... _~
. ' 1ft . . . .lIi. . t:he ....,...,- . . . ."'JI my
1ft 'this a_Ilion o:f' ODDg""'"
w. hope h. i . . a ~ becauae ... ~ t:J\at

.:i.......

anyone could endure furt:.her public confJ:Ontations over whether the Three Sisters Bridge ahou1d be built or whether
oonqreslllllBn Nat:.cher was playi.nq dirty
pool or _ r t po1itics '-"hen he insisted
that the subway and bridqe go forward
together or not at all and the rest.
Since 1959, the subway and bridge have
been symbolica1ly tied t.ogether as part
o f the ha1anced transportation system
recommended by the Mass Transportation
survey.
:aut so muc~ emc>tion has been
generated on t.."'le quest:Lon of building
freeways i.n tne c:i_ty that tne a:u es ti_on couJ_d not be sett~ed unt:D. the

other day when a way was finally found
w permit both subways and freeways
w go forward together.
"The Wisconsin Senator who is
chairman of the District Appropriations SubcOlllllittee, was quiet on the
subj ect while his House counterpart,
Mr. Natcher, was holding up funds for
the subway as a means of being assured
that work on the bridqe would really
atart:. Now that a contract to build
the bridqe has been let, it would . . . .
to :be 80CI B'Nha_ belahd to raid queetion. about. 1::lM
of ll*"'illCJ for
t:Jae paojecu . . s-atln' PllNldft ha
... - . 0lI91...." , 1WI _Ia tu9ft ia
the h.t.9'Iz Jay pzop_ J.nclu4Ult t1Ml
J:Ir1. II • • , .18.u til, ill ..........., _
18 1.l.ke1y 1r.O do IIIOItal 'I ".., t:IMt
8'Ul:Iway too, • .ina. ita f1DancineJ depends on :1 t. going foxward at this
time. SiDdlarly, the parallel action
of Senator Mansfield in asking that
action on the city' 8 revenue bill be
held up to give him time to speak out
against i t . freeway provisions may
cost the city substantial amounts of
lI\Oney by delaying the effective date
of proposed tax increases.

ti,'.

"it is possible, of course, that
Senator Proxmire may merely be providing a demonstration of senate power
to match .Mr. Natcher's c.emonstrat3.on

of House power, but that does not make
his action any more defensible. '!'he
issue was resolved once before by the
congress in the Highway Act of 196B
for which senator proxmire voted.
"There are other perils to the
city in the reopening of the freeway
issue.
It has been one of the most
divisive that this divided COIIIIIUJlity
has encountered, as evidenced by the
disorder that occurred when the city
ClOUDCi1 reluctantly agreed that the
bridqe ahould be built. The wounds
left J;,y the dillpUte undoubtedly wiU
t:a1w • 1eat t:J.M to heel. It i. CJ'ls.
tlonebJ.. Whether UIF UHful pu'pO"
CIlIa . .

.."ed !IF Z'MII • • • tIa.- . .

t:IU.. t:t· •• "

s_~

,Jlaun.1d baa lIHD na1

attom.,..

clo •• t:o one of the local
downtown who was his campaign manager
in hi8 first race for conqress. '!'his
man is Jim ROWe and his wife is Elizahet:h AOWe, the chairman of the National capital Planning COImlillsion,
who has fought freeways now for a number of years. Senator cooper is again
on the losing side and, of course, we
know what his interest is in this matter.
October 1, 1969
An article appeared in the
Evening S1;ar concerning Senator

cooper's interest in the freewayrapid transit problem. The article
entit~ed "Cut Freeway Ed1.ct From Bill
on D.C. Revenue, Cooper Asks" is as
follows:
sen. John Sherman Cooper. R-Ky ••
today proposed that a requirement that
the D1.strict government build the Three
Sisters Bridge and related freeway
project. in order to rece1.ve its
federal payMnt be stricken fraa the
D1.str1.ct re".nue bill awaJ.tiDg senate

action.
zt-M . . . _

C1l1 .. ' .

....
la-.r tIl1e "'k.
tile DUtrict'. long
a.

a

.. a

Clo,l.""'''

~J:"".y-_ "ay
I . ~lAId ~

cUIIpIt:e, vIliell
I
. . . .bID a fellow DIltllC!ktan.

"p.

1U.llt.. II. lIKelier. A II MIK . . .1.
he was ready to relea .. D1.Btrict

subway funds because of the city's
progress on the bricSqe and freeways.
Ratcher ....de h1.8 IIOve after the
senate District COIIIIl1.ttee approved
the House-passed requirement. which
Cooper would now 11ke str1.cken. The
section makes the federal payment to
the city conditional on continued freeway work.
The section gave Natcher a new
"hostage" .Drovis ion. so that he could

- _._......
re~ease

.;:-.;.

-

the subway money without fear

that the District government would
once again halt the highway projects.
Sources reported that cooper's
move -all prompted by continuing
oppos;L tion to the freeway package by
Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe, former chairman
of the National Capital Planning
COlllllll1. s s10n •
It was under Mrll. Rowe
that the NCPC: shifted from approval
of the freeway projects to di.approval.

"prea_Dtat1". Will1._ Bat:e. of
"".ac:huetta _:ned for a ftWiber of
ywara 1D the . . . . . . aM ..... II . . . .
C=JtIZ• • • •n .
_
...COlell ... JUa bUilr
Who ba4 . .z .ad 1f0l: . . . e: ...ty oM
YWaJra _ 11.11 Babe cUe4 .t Dat ~
BiOiitbal atO o1f eUM .. aDCl aJAce be WIt
• strong _pu1tl1.ca. and . . . . .11c. . . . .
been elected for years 1n this particular d;L.trlct, Senator Salton.tall'. Ion,
who wa. the candidate in the .pecial
elect: ;Lon, naturally expected to win.
A man by the name o#. Michael Harrington
was the Democratic naninee and he was
the w;Lnner _ OUt of the last five
vacancies £1.~led in the House, four of
the vacanc1.es were in Republican districts and the Democrats picked up
every seat _
This clearly shows that
t.he people want the Democrats :'-n charge

of the House of Representatives.

October 3, 1969
We now have under consideration
i.n t:be House the Military procurement
b:l.ll for Fiscal Yl!ar 1970. This bi.ll
calls for expenditures totalinq over
$30 billion. One of the most controversial items in the bill i.s the ABM
Sy.t_ which provide. for a continuat:l.on of research and deployment at a
total cost of $87 .Ulion. 'l'hi.
-Y8t:e.. of cour. . , if finally deployed
woul.d co.t appraxiutaly $6 bllU,OIl
and ill very COIltR'gers1al at this t~.
'1"heZll an a gnat."IIaDY IC1eDt1lts aDd

•• .,.18 ... _»»&1.1:1,.
tile

JaIIW . . . . .

opiatOD 1IIIat tw..
......s._ -I*"- w111 DOt
wUl, be nOTY . . . . . . . . . . . . . II ,,"
~ 1_ . . ..14 11& .Ibla to , . . . to
aay peat: exteat: tateneR.J.aI.tal
ballist1.c .1.••11•• with .tcaic warhead8. Dar.1ng the genen1 deIIIte,
Mendel R.1ver. frCII south Carolina, the
Cha1.raan of the Cc:aa1ttee. and, by
the way. one of the lIIO.t CODt~r.J.al
men in the House, was speakinq agaJ.nst
one of the amendments which had been
offered by a lllember of his cOlll1littee
and Representative otis pike stood up
inquiring if the gentleman would
yiel.d. Rivers stopped talking and
turned to pike and said, "Certainl.y I
won't yield. can't you see I'm busy."
Of course the House just whooped and

. . ..tII1-.1r of

work"

ho~~ered

but Rivers succeeded in
fending off a~~ amendments offered
yesterday. This bill has been before
the House now a~~ this week and we
should vote late tonight.
Atanic aircraft carriers are
very much in controversy at thi.
time because a number of the Members
of the House be~ieve that these carriers are now nothinq but sitting
ducks.
president .boIl • s boDeyM Il,U 18
8t called a ounter
~ 'UMl MpUlS.n It...... te . .
1IIai.ta _ ..II till. put VMk _ _ _
dIIIIIa to t 07!••••17 0811 !os' • • In
ur:l_ 011 crit&e~ 1Ir t .. Dr II . . . .
OIl . Ms acU_ a1::1::IIIipt:ln9 to settle
the war 111 V~n
• O~~. . after
the speaches were made by the Republican leaders of the Hous. and senate
conveyinq this . .s . .ge to the rest o~
u., those who have been very vocal in
the:lr complaints, such a. senator
lugene Mecarthy, and Senator Ful.bright
the Chairman of the poreign Relations
COIIIIQittee, said that certainly their
cr1t1cism would continue since 1t was
a matter of saving the ~ives of our
boys who are now engaged in the ~ongest
war ever participated in by our country
and one that these two particular
Senators do not be:U.eve we can win.

Jut

aJx)ut ~r.

president Nixon is also spending
qu:i.te a bit of his time meeting with
~eaders of his party offering suqgest:i.ons for defeat of at least seven of
the Democratic senators next year, so
that the senate may be controlled by
the Republicans. A defeat of seven
Democrats would make it a tie and then
Vice president Agnew could untie the
vot.e. In addition, president N:Lxon is
camplain:1.n9 about the do-nothinq 9lst
Congre... !8sterday, Representative
wayne ffap o~ OhJ.o,one of our _11
known needle", .ugg.sted tbat ....11dent lUxOJ1.as ~k1Dg too bard _
.a. MilA .~.... . . au tIIlll 7 n

....t: t~ . " , " . ' . 0ffte1.1 . .1 IllI.e
o~ appoJ.ntalJuta fw the IIQ' of , •
4117 oar...... ~ t1ua ••U .... \111* t ....
9Z'Gap oj! at 1tIaat .u MpubUcta
. .nat:or.. 12.15 p ... BdOlA x..., old

.-.r-

fr:1end who own. the Mandarin ibtel in
Hong Kong. 12:30 p ••• Aubrey Meyer.,
Pomona, California, cla....te at
Wh.1ttJ.er High School. 5:30 p.m.
depart. for weekend in rlodda. ..
were J.n session late last night and
wayne Hays suggested that before we
adjourned our session we should'pass
a resolution aSking the president to
S low down because no man Can stand a
pace like that very long.
OUr Committee on Appropriations
reported out the Public Works Appropriations bill for Fiscal Year 1970

~-.

yesterday.
In this bill we have for
Kentucky the following projects and
amounts:

Construction Planninq
Boonevil..le
Reservoir ••••••
Carr Fork
Reaervoir •••••• $3, 380,000
Cave Run R• • • rvoir 3,800,000
Dayt.on •••••••••••
Bag1._ creek
. . . . .r'V'Oir ••••••
ra J ftf:I utb . . . .rvoir
PZ'.Dk~rt,

_boO. __

_1:la

Praak~o&'tI

....
r90:1r •••

$230,000

89,000

178.000
so, 000

824,008

150,000

Lauzoe1 ti9U'
• • • • ....:tis' •••••• 2,740,800
an4 4.- 52.
Zl.l... & l(y ••••••• 1,684,000
Martin local
protection •••••
150.000
Pa.i.ntavi1..1e
Loclc

157,000
500,000

Re.ervci.r ••••••

Red River Rilservoir
smithl..and. lock and
dam, Il..l. & l(y •••

500,000

Southwestern
Jefferson County.

50,000

Tayl.orsville
Reservoir •••••••

YatesviJ.J_e Reservoir

236,000
181,000

Study
Big Sandy River, Ky., Va.,
and W. Va. • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
Oev i1s Jumps Reservoir. Ky.

and Tenn................
Kentucky

$40 • 000

100 , 000

River and

tributaries ••••••••••••
Licking' River ••••••••••••
Pond River •••••••••••••••

Tradewater River Basin •••

20,000
2S.000
40,000
30,000

:In addition to the a~. we have
our other lock. and a-. on tM Ohio
River:

Ct..
_til" CJ.e.,...-- 3.200,ooo-ca.....8'.U.".loa

c." 111taD ...' .. lOO,ooo-c: ........e . .
~

".,OOO-Pla-;:I1I9

uaJ.~

4. 5OO,~z

I

ill

ItWCC8811e1l

."ia9 'UuM

project. placed into the bill.

...
'.file

first one is the Tradewater River
'!'he next: one is the Fa1mouth
Reservoir project, and the next: one i.
the Mart.i.n Flood Control Project. '!'he
Falmouth project is very much in controversy. but after five years :r decided
it was time to do something about it and
l: asked my Committee to p~ace $50,000 in
the bill.
The Tradewater River Project
is a part of the Tradewater River Conservation and Development project,
which I had approved when Henderson.
Union. webster •.McLean and. Hopkins

Project.

counties were in our district.

This

now brings the Corps of Engineers
into the Tradewater River Conservation
project, and when the
four departments - Corps of Engineers,
Agricu~ture. COiiUuerce. and Interior.
finish with this program in the Tradewater river watershed, it will be a
masterpiece.
Deve~opment

october 6,

~969

AD artiele appealNC! iR the

COUrier-Journal efttit1ed "ft.-water'.
P~ood-Contro1

st:udy MlYancel."

'l'hia

ar&:..ia.le is . . ioU. . t

.......1~.. _.SidS" ....... , . . .
. . . JUIlt;UCky PDf ••• lIP iR • ,..110woldta .......1." bJ.11 appftlU 84 ~.tAtS 'ltj
by t H ...... Appzopriationtt c>
it. . . .
The great.st surprise was incl.u.ioft in the budget of $30,000 for a
l.oD9-sou9ht study of flooding and
draina98 probl.... in the Tradewater
Ri ver Basin in Western Kentucky.
Les. surprising were these other
items:
Approval of $500,000 for pl.anning
the Red River reservoi.r at the downstream stie favored by conservationists.
Gov. Louie B. Nunn and. Sen. John Sherman

Cooper.
of $50,000 for pre construction p~annin9 on another controversial. and stalled project, the
l"a1mouth dam on the Licking River in
Northern l<entucky.
J:nc~usion

Addition to the budget of $150,000
to begin construction of another longsought project, a flood-protection

works at Martin,

xy.

f t • .s.w.ter, ralJlouth and Mania
had DOt 'been included in the !i.eal.
1.70 • • • at PZOIID ••" to COlli. . . . . 1:Jy
tlllia Mixon a4- tnt atl:Ri.OII. 'ftae a.d
ai...... ~y ha4 beeD tiekei:H f _ aDa.tZ'WOtioa, r.tMl' tban p1_iII9, .. ill
DOW t:be c ••••

l<entucky'. IIIIIn on the Appropriations COIIIIIIittee, 2nd District Rep.
Wi11iam H. Natcher, D-Bowlinq Green,
•• i d , "X naturally feel. very gooc2 about
the incl.uaioD of the.. projects in the
bi11. especially with the tight budget
_
ha_ this year.
"We' ve succeeded in getting three
new project.s added. They're justifiable •
Remember - no state other than
JU_<!lSka has more miles of streaJ!ls than
Kentucky ...

Perhaps even more elated than
Natcher was 4th District Rep. Gene
Snyder. R-Jeffersontown, who had been
plumping hard and long for planning
money for the Falmouth project.
people in snyder'. district tend
to favor the dam. which will be located
nina miles south of Falmouth. But
peopl.e in the neighboring 6th District
tend not to favor i t , becaule it wauld
inundate a large amount of good bottcmland along the Licking.
• 32 ftan _hillel Ic:lII4ule'

I.

..,...r

"ftia is tbIa ~aa1t of ~
yeasw fd Md VO&1I:,"
sdCl, -.at
_loa t:uft-.ly, it:
l:Ma 32 , ..... 1Mhird achedule."
He was referring to the fact tbat
congress authorized the du in 1936
but appropriated no money for it

because of the controversy.
"This project is going to be of
value to the people in Northern.
Kentucky and in the rest of the Licking
Valley as well," Snyder said.
"It will
mean a great reservoir of clean water
for the people of Northern Kentucky
and Cincinnati. And it will. mean badly
needed flood control. "
~na.

Natcher noted that efforts to 9et
money for the Tradewater study had begun l.ong ago, when the five-county
basin was in his old conqressional

district.
Now in the 1st Congressional
District. the basin includes union,
Webster, Crittenden, Hopkins and
Christian counties.

variOlU federal agencies alnady
azoe inyol.ved in R8OUrc:e COII88%V1tion
&ad cs-- 'oj; Tilt pro jeet: to .f.IIpz'ow
deter flood:i DIJ ... provide
w~X' . . . . SI I sat in tbe bdia_

4s-.J......

ft.

ana Na!"_ haft cnllod.ul
._:foIo wU1 9D foe
pt
DIll••• t:JM Aat eo~ of ~ t.
JI\It

~t

~

peDlittad to study ~ fe..~l.1ty of
further stream development. The IIOney

yesterday would allow the
to begin.

appr~

.tucly

Break comes in watt. SpeeCh

"l'he Red River project, another
marked by deep-seated bitterneas and
the cause of division in the state' s
congressional dele9ation, seMDa fina11y
assured now of proceeding at the downstream compromise site.

The apparent break in the impas se
Was a recent speech in Lexington by
6th District Rep. John watts - an ardent supporter of the controversial
upstream dam site in the Red Ri.ver
gorge.

watts said that he no longer pre-

ferred one site over the other and
that he hoped the project would move
along. Newspaper clippings quoting
Watts appsared shortly thereafter on
Capit:ol Hill tad tlIe ApprOpriatiOllll
COIIIIitt.. no longer bad • probl_ of!!
deciding where to put the _ .

I'Ual ..... IIft10D oa tbe . " , ...
_ann is ....,.cl*! netIIt . . . .Jr •
. . . tbare it will .... oa to till
. .nat., when no oppositioa to t:hI
Z'utiOftll

MDtucky proJacta is c:ontaplated.

since I have been a Member of
Congress we have succeeded in cClllplet1n9 sixteen large flood control
projects and have twelve IIOre u.ndtrvay.
Projects luch al Bark1.ey Dam, Rough
Ri_r Reservoir, Nolin River Re.erYOir,
Barren River Reservoir, Green River
Reservoir, Buckhorn Reservoir, Fishe rap
Reservoir, New Richmond Lock and Dan,
Markland Lock and Dam, LouisviLle Lock
and Dam, sturgis, Kentucky FloodwalL,
Barbourville Floodwall, are some of
the proJects completed. and. we have i!I.
number of others 5ust as j.mportant.

Sometimes Members of cOJ!C]ress
receive credit for assistance that
they have rendered a friend when,
politically, it pays not: to receive
any publicity over the fact that
assistance was rendered. For several
months now our Republican Governor in
Kentucky, Louis B. NUnn, has made a
fight to close the Office of Economic
Opportunity in Breathitt county. The
01tO office, accordinq to the Governor,
hal played politicI with all of the
poverty money, and .ince neva RoWell,
thl dall9bter of Ju4ge lrviDe 1'IIrnar
(dece...cI), tbl leaeling politician in
tilt CGUIIty few _11 OIIU' SO JUrI. . .
;La c.... of tile profI'., _ ... up
hie !lind that he WI. 901119 to close
oat the
pre...ntia9 ... _11.
frca ua.t.ng thia AI • eteppiDg atoDe in
e!WJ .Uti. At t:lII U . . Judge 'l'IIrIIIItr
wal ,live he was Circuit Judge, and his
wife, Marie Turner, w•• County School
Superintendent. '!'hi. gave the 'l'Umer
family ,lmost a caaplete lock on the
County politics. In addition, one
Bon is a State Senator and another son
operate. the local bank. "BJ.oody
Breathitt" i8 known throughout the
State of Kentucky and in WorJ.d wars I
and II was the only county that I know
of that never had to induct a man for
military service. As soon as the
quota was received. they had enough
volunteers each time so that 3.nductions
were not necessary, ane the County

pc..,.•.

established an all-time record. This
poverty fight has been going on now
for some time and the Governor served
notice on the President and on the
OEO office here in Washington that he
would veto all of the funds and the
program in its entirety for this particu1ar county and for the Middle
Kentucky River Area Developuent Council
generally. I know that President Nixon
talked with the 010 Director, Dollald
Rumsfeld, about this request and it
rea11y w••• difficult deci.iOll to
aaaJce. BIn we lave • lepuhlicall
GoVernor and two Repu!lliC:1III ....ton
i ...iR.iJl9 tbIt tilt ~_ ill tIIiI
~ 1M cloal4 oat aa4 that In . . . . .
n: wel.1 1M
JInI. _ 1 1 _
ito .~ .... r •••
that I
he 1p her, IIICf bel:' CODgn. . . ., carl D.
Peck1.ml, ia ohab• .,. of t:bIt ....
Bducation aDd Labor C..m tt.. Wbic:b
has to authorize the prOCjJru. The
two of
helped Mrs. HoWell, and on
P'r;l.day of 1I.t _It the Office of
Bconomic Opportunity here in Wllhington
lIlade a decision. '!'he deciSion was to
1eaft the Area Development council in
operation and Mrs. Howell in as
D:i.rector. The Governor and the two
Repub1ican senators were very unhappy,
and on Saturday the COli" ier-Journal
carried an article on the front page
entit1ed: "U.S. Officials overrule
Governor Nunn's Fund Cutoff to 4-county
Poverty Unit." The articJ.e went on to

"f....... It"

u.

state that Mrs. Howell was jubilant
and, upon bein<;J interviewed, gave
special praise to Kentucky Congressmen
Car~ D. perkins, Tim Lee carter and
Wil~iam H. Natcher.
Tim Lee Carter
is a Republican and the GoVernor
assumed that he would be on his side
and of course is very much incensed
over the fact that it now appears
that Representative Carter also
aaaisted Mrs. Howell. Here _ have
pra.:L.e to a Congree_n that may be
mer.:Lted but certainly wa. not requested.

october 8, 1969
'hll:~ly .~

W. I .......U -•
• zea£cIeat: .ixott .. lected JIIj_ "'l'a1
ear~ C. t'Urner. Retired ADy PI'CWOft
. .ahal, •• Cltuf .... r.l .......1 1a
.... Jutioe~. At tJae tiM
t:hi.
II to he an _llant: appoiatment • Now the retired General is under
inveatigation before a senate eubc:CIImittee which charqea him with obtaininq
.everal thousand piatols and _apon.
in cities that have bed di.ol'der.
during the past few years and later
sell.ing the weapons and keeping the
money. In addition, General Turner
was charged with covering up for the
Sergeant Major of the Army, William
O. Wooldridge, who has now been charged
with taking thousands of dollars j.n
slot machi.ne receipts from non-eommissj.oned off.i.cers mess iaeilHies throughout the eo'.mtry. As soon as the Genera2

..ILL.

was named by the senate Investigation
Committee as being a participant in
a11 kinds of rackets. he resigned his
post as Chief Federa1 Marshal in the
Department of Justice. This, of course.
wi11 be a right juicy morsel for future
po1itical campaigns.
A number of Republican Senators
took great delight in beinq on the
winninq side in refusinq to approve
Abe Fortas for Chief Justice of the
Supz: ••• Court. Now the second ncminatJ.on . .de by the President to the
Court i . rea1ly under attack.
PJra_J...u .~ n sail C~ CIIIItt
o~ Appesu Judp C)
sat,. _ _ ortll.
Jr.. to fi11 the vacancy OIl the Court
reINl tiDg i.D the rent.-1. of De
Port._ • Afte:r: nJaJ.tt1n9 tlIII JlQlination i t developed that J\ICIge
worth wa. the owner of hundred. of
shar.s in a vending machine company
and as a result of quicltly manipulating
stocks he acquired a million dollars
over a matter of • few years, and in
one instance purchased stock in a
company that had a case before hill
for fJ.nal decision at the time of
the purchase. It now appears that
there will be some forty odd votes
against confirmation. and, notwith-

"JIII-

stand:tng

a~::r_

of l:he developmenl:s,

President Nixon and. Attorney General
MitcheLl have said that they will do
......
. .. ",' .. ",.
..
everyt_.:11.ng
W.1.~:.l1.n ~"e.1.r power _0 see

that Judge Haynsworth is confirmed.
Articles. editorials and quotations
have appeared throu9hout the united
States pointing out the danger of
confirming such a man for our highest
Court. but this Administration continues on in its determination to have
this man confirmed.
On Monday of next week president
Nixon will attempt to prod a reluctant
Conqre.. into action with a .pecial
. . . .acjJ8 callin9 for 'arly actioD on
hi. legialat:1w race I sndations. we
an beldnc! on Appropriation b:1l.1•
. . . ~ . . .'the. aa4.u. t ' Pl:Ui4eat: ha. l:IMn nal .low J.a _k181
ftC

."

lau... C........ _..
to

I.

" . .18 haw jUllt about ce,••a ~.
ftia :1. a riPt dCIW RUiora. 1Mft ia
Pl:Ui4eat: .1xoa
1aaurJuhl A6kNe bit
.aid tbat there would not I:Ie a 1DU1titude of propo•• l. mad. to CODg're.s,
and that we would try to .tra:1qhten
out . _ of the 1_. that have been
enacted and start enforcing a number
of them.
october 9, 1969
The suit instituted by the antifreeway people here in the District of
Columbia was up in Federal District
Court yesterday on a motion for a temporary injunction to enjoin construction
of the Three Sisters Bridge, which is

now under construction. The Federal
Judge refused to grant the temporary
restrai.ning order and the attorney
for the anti-freeway peop1e indicated
that be would advise with his clients
concernin<] an appeal on this motion
to the Circuit Court of Appeals.
P'ollowill9 receipt of President
Nixon' B letter in which he stated to
me that the Attorney General had been
instructed to vigorously defend any
l.awsuit I dincte4 • le1:ber to the
Attorney General aDd to ~ secmary

of Transportation C!OIKIem~ the ill. . . db. laws.it. Aft . . . . . b,;_
...... ~. 0ItlJ' ... " . "••1It to
the COzporation C.....1 . . . .... •• iii
~atezdllJ to ...... tJla ~f _
this ~ wJaea 1 . .tea 0· . . . IIMttar
ia t:M tlMte . . . . w.t.1:h t:ble ~
and other Chainlen of C.c
:itt... eoncernin9 the crime aituation here in
the Diatrict of columbia. J: pointed
out to the President that _ now
.bould have the ..rvice. of the Attorney General or of lome of his able
people becaule certainly _
should
not be placed in a position of losing
a hwsuit Which has no merit, due to
the fact that the corporation Counsel's
office here in the District of Columbia
i.s unable to furnish the xind of lawyers that it takes in such a lawsuit.
The President agreed w.i.th me emphaticalJ..y that I had carried out every

commitment that I had made and certain~y it was up to the Administration
to carry out its camnitmentll. As I
wa~ked out of the Cabinet Roan one of
the Assistant Attorney Generals handed
tile a copy of the memorandum which was
prepared by the Counael to the president on october 7th and which, for
some reason had not been delivered to
the Attorney General, but, which,
according to the Assiatant Attorney
General would be deliwred before
10 o'clock today. This _1'ancl1a i.
a. follOWllI
i ....t
~

Witbia tM JUt . ., .....
9fOUlII .f.a till ~

yUul. _

eol..,!.

_jcn.a tbe

heW tu. lIpl . . . to
ledual . . DiItriet ;ov-

ats tre. builtiag tilt 'l'IINI
. . nlatl4 hi,III_-r~.
and highway structures. !lieu ecII-

... '

• .tater. 11:1•

plaint, filed on October 3rd in the
V_ S. District Court, include••1 de __
danta the secretary of Transportation,
the secretary of Interior, the cCIIIIIi.sioner of the District of Columbia.
rneabers of the D. C. City C~il and
other officials.
'

This unfortunate action runs
counter to the substantial progress
which has been made within the past
months toward achieving a balanced
transportation system for the District

of Co~umbi.a.
As the President
indicated in h i s April 28 Message
to Congress, he believes that the
National Capita~ needs and deserves
a tru~y metropo~itan transportation
system that wi. ~~ unify the central.
city with the surrounding suburbs,
i.nc~udJ.ng both mass transit and an
adequate high_ay network.
:It is anticipated that funds
soon be a'V'ail.abl.e for rapid rail.
and highway conatruction planned for
the District.
2n section 23(b) of
the Peder.~ R'1.9bway Act oj! 1968,
Congres. ba. c1e.rly and explicitLy
.eGO
'l1li. .. .M ftrIr.a .a.tan
.d,dge ia • YL~.l .all
of tilt
Dilltd.c:t's pl.. . . . . . hi. . . .,. DltliOtk.
Ce . . . . . . baa i "die. . . . OMIt. tilt t.¥: luna
pozLat:ion n . .a- oj!
DUtdct w1..11
wil.~

g."'"

be best:. seE .aa
these projects

t_

n.

.t.1! _ _ ~iOll GIl

proceeda concurrent:1y.

According.1.y, we mu.t vigorous1y
defend any l.8g_1 action wllich woul.d
prevent: the Di.strict GoWtrmMlnt frCIIII
impl.ementinq iDunediately the pederal
Itighway Act of ~968.
On behalf of the President I
therefore ask you to personally di.rect
the Federal. Go~rnment' s defense i.n
this case, coaCl.:i.nate the department.s
:¥..mmediately invo~ved. and make available attorneys £rom the Justice Department as you deem necessary. This

should be considered a matter of
highest priority.
John D. Bhrlicllnan
Counsel to the President
The meetinq that was held today
in the White House was called by the
President and i t was a qood meeting.
I sat directly across the table fran
the president and aqain read the
small plaque just under the top of
the Cel:Iinet: '1'ab1. which indieat.s
that this particular long beautiful.
Cabinet 'fable wa. ~ to txe.i4eat l'rMJrUa D. 1o . . . . .1t lJy .,. . . . I.
Jaae.~ 8IICntaJ:y of C
ene, ia tba
1'ftl' 1M1. • . . .
t . . iatIo *lie
Cabi. ., . . . :l
'VIh7 _ _ tape. . . . with U. locati_ of t:Ilis
JlllUQJJ.u ~ ia nfeMaclll to
ao.e Garden. TIle llotIe GardIn Just
outsi.de of the roan is beautiful and
one of the IIIOtIt re.tful places I
believe I ever
The picture. in
the Cabinet ROC8 now are large portraits of Presidents WoodroW Wilson.
Theodore Roosevelt and Dwight Bisenhower. The pictures of Roosevelt and
Wilson are at one end of the Cabinet
Room and a magnificent portrait of
President Eisenhower is at the other
end. 0:1: the room. The Justice Department was represented today along with
the presio.ent and, the Chairmen of the
different Cornm:l.ttees involved, and I

t..

119.'" _

u.

.aw.

- 521.9 -

bel.ieve that as a resul. t of thi.s meet.:i.n9 we wi.~l. move aloong now with -the
crime situation here i.n our Natic:>n's
Capital..
OUr Committee onl.y appx-opriates the Dtoney and passes on the budget
and the Legislative Committees o~ the
District of Columbia in the Houae. and
the Senate are the two Conmitteel!!l more
directl.y involved with the laws csnd
the enforcement of the l.aws. At no
time since Z have :been Chairman have
_
. . .r :reduce4 ~ Mei:zoopolitan Police
Depaxbaent'. requeat ODe dime.
...
appropriate the ful.l. aM avnt Meaut. .
i t i.a Jut:.J.tiecl cIwr:.t.ag pe.....t . t . an
each par. aDd .-1ta ......... ir'iati.ClNII of
~ ....11 at CI d t . . . . . . . . II.
X • • • I tlaU
.tat lot to the pr•• il.at ... tbD ••
pceeent this IIOm!'l9 aa4 al_ . . . . . . . .
aau.ationa COIlCern f ftIJ 1:.ba DUttrLctl
Buil.di.nq and the Pol.i.ce Depart eDt geDeral.l.y from the standpoint of moral... In
any ci.ty where you peZ'lldt the peop1e in
one of the precincts where a great many
crimes are CCIJIIIitted to meet:. and indicate
what officers are to be in charge of
that particular precinct and to ~cei".
assurance. that the peopl.e in the precinct wil1. be permitted to be in c::harge
of the precinct generall.y, viol.atE!s
every principle of l.aw enforcement. The
President was very much concerned that
this procedure was taking place ir:l our

-

_ .... 4..._

-

Capital City and that also a $25,000
amount had to be added in the budget
1ast year to employ lawyers in law
firms in the District of Columbia to
advise poJ.ice officers who are charged
with brutality after making arrests
when we have 72 lawyers in the corporation Counsel' Ii office here in the
District of Columbia. The wives o f
the poJ.ice officers marched on the
District Buildinq two years IIgo and
with banners and signs daaanded that
their h6IIlMnda be protected and that
the Diatrict offieiab stand up for
the Metropolitan Pollee JIapaJ:' u t
f.DlItea4 or xtamtnv .very ~ .....
1" acJr: cu...s. Ie"a ,ell" _ till • . .
bac!l • 9004 dillCuM1on, aa4 I . .11....
ttMt tlIa lAvitilaUw
II aDCU.ft9 _~Oft Cotag. . . . wJl.ioh will
iMJ«Oo • • the cel. ayet_. _Jta Clen:aU
changes in the bail bond aystem, and
bring aJ)out early trials with the
court. impressed with the fact that
.entenees must be meted out aceord.i..ng
to guilt. should help us n t h our 1aw
enforcement problem in the District of
Columbia.

parde... ...

The article in yesterday's Bvening
Star concerning the first step in the
Three Sisters Bridge suit is as fo1J.ows:
Citizens Lose Court Bid To Stall
3 Sisters Span

A federal judge today refused to
issue a temporary restrai.ning order
to ha1t preliminary work now under way
on the controversial Three Sisters

Bridge.

u. s. District court Judge John
Sirica was asked to issue the order by
the D _ C. Federation of Civil Associations. Zne.
Roberta B. owen, attomey for the
a.lOC!.f..ationa, aaid after the bearing
he w.i.11. have to COllier with hi. clint.
on whether the ruling _ 1 4 be appealed.
A

. . . ..tag by the V. S. Court of

AJp • •1a

aan.1..-1y oou14 :.. bald 1dW

today or

tc:aorrow.

SOil . . . . 1. Cited
owen told the j udqe the tamporlry
restraining order ".a beinq .ought bec.u.. pre1i.J11inary work i.nvolving the
takinq of soil • •pl.. i . nov being
conducted at the bridge site.
The association filed the suit
1ate :Last week seelcing an injunction
against construction of the bridge.
The motion for a temporary restraining
order _as filed late yesterday.

o-en said the federation is not
seeJd.ng to prohibit construction of
the b:r;5_dge perroanentJ.y, but is

a~1dn(l

that the District
comply with precedura~
on~y

by

mme:nt
rul~s required

~

~aw.

He argued that the Di~
to comply with its c

fa1.~ed

trict has
m law and

a federal statute spe~ling
out procedures to be followed before
construction
beqins. includinq preparat:L on o£ a map
of the project, public hear-inqs and
sUl:xllis.ion of a pl.an for aP-Jroval by
the National capital Pl.ann:i.-lIg Cc::.ai8lion •

....
11. . . . .

owe.

o~

. . . . _.lit

011 ~

IN lIaS

!'.IWee 11__ '~11

. . .~.

eonteD4ed.

Plrt:rl.ct: O',al1fttl1, III

..a..taat

cozporatiOll ~1 . . . . . . .,' tha4: t1Ie
baridqe is bainq constructec2- em order.
o~ Conqre.. and that l.f t~
Ie i_ •
de1ay now it wou~d me.n • t.. ItIIeKldous
. . .ra cost to the city.
He contended that pre1
iminary
procedures as required unCle 1 Di_trict
and federal regul.tions p8r-iaininq to
public hearill9s and pre-plCL~1ng do
not apply in this case beca 'Ie Congress
specifically ordered constr- ,ction to
begin immed;i.ately.

The controversy over t

he bridge

dates back to the mid-1960s and came
to a head this summer when congress
ordered the city to proceed with the
bri.dge. before it would release the
federa~ payment to the city.
The association once before had
turned to the courts to b~oclc construction and at that time was granted a
request requirinq the city to conform
to ~aw before construction could begin.

Oct:ober 10, 1969

_t:Il
\elC,."

S.1nOe attend1rlcJ the White JIOU. .

the rntideK _ naeivia9 •
of t:he ...,nnclwl ~
. . , . . . At:_..y 0-. .1. 1: - . l'1•••"
. . PIIDi:. ia today" ....i"9 stu all
a;rt::J..o1. ent:itlec! "IUlIIOII Pr..... 3 .ia~.
Spall.. .. ft. artJ.cle ia as followa •

7U1.P.

•• pre.ident Nixon has directed Atty.
John F. Mitchell to give the "highest priority· to fighting .uita seeking
to b10ck construction of the ~ee Sisters Bridge and related freeways.
Gen.

"The president I s action went further
than his mid-August promise to Rep.
wi11.i.am Natcher. D-~., chairman of
the District Appropriations subcommittee,
t"':tat t'he federal govermnent would provide assistance to the District in such
sui.ts.

"H:i.s commitment to Natcher followed adoption by the House of an
amendme:n.t to the District revenue bill
barring a federal payment until the
Di.strict resumes work on its free./ay
program _ This forced the City council
to reverse its anti freeway stand, which
had 1ed. Natcher to block subway constructi.on funds.
suit was filed in District court
l..st Fr :i.day, seeking an injunction
.gai.nst cons1:ruction of the 1hree sisters bridge and related highways, by
. . . .:c-al. anti.-~~y gJ:OUpa and indiviclu.al.• •
"A

...... 00'U't _ . . . . .iec! the ___
porasy ujUDCtion. lIut the wit 11 Rill
p a•.a1ng'. an4 othent haYe been pftItliMd
by' freeway opponents.
"'!"he president· s instructions to
Mitche1.1 were conveyed. in • memorandum
dated Oct. 7 and signed by John D.
l!lhr1iclunan, counsel to the president.

"we must vigorously defend any
l.egal action which would prevent the
District government from implementing
immedia tely the Federal Highway Act
of 1.968," the memo said.
"E11rlichman added, "On behalf of
t.l).e president 1, t.nerefore, ask you to
personaJ..ly direct t':l.e federal qovernroent • s c.e:":ense in t':l.!.s case, coorc':.nate

the departments immediately involved and
tnake available attorneys from the Justi.ce
Department as you deem necessary. This
should be considered a matter of highest priority."
"He noted that the pending lawsuit includes as defendants the secretary of transportation and the
secretary of interior. as well as District officials.

"'!'hia unfortunate action,· Ehrlichman wrote Mitchell, "runs counter to
tile .w-tantial
which baa been
made within peat IDImth. t:oward achieving
• balaaced tz ....poftai:ioIft .yet. fer

proqr...

.... Diatrict 01 oolu.bia.
-All 1:ke .....14..rt .t..acIicaU4 ill
hb April 28 . . ..-q. to oongnu, h.
beli__ i:hat t:l\e Nat:ional capH:al
needs and deserves a truly metropolitan transportation I!Iysten that will
unify the central city with the surrounding suburbs, including both ma..
transport. and adequate hi'1~Y network••
"It is anticipated that funds will
soon be available for a rapid rail and
highway construction planned for the
District. congress has clearly and
explic i tly recognized that the 'l'hree
Sisters Bridge j.s a vital. segment of
the District's pJ.anned highway network.
congress :has j.mIj.catec. t~a.t t'le transpOrtation neeo.s of t':1e Dj.stric': w:.J.J.

be best served if construction of
these projects proceeds concurrently.

n

several days ago I directed the
fo11owing letter to A ttomey General
Mitchell:

"october 6, 1%9
'!'he Honorable John N. Mitchell
At~rney General
])epIlrtaent of JUstice
Washington, D. C. 20530
D•• X' JIr. Mitchel1.
Witll the . . ..t.na.ac. of Pfteiat
RiXOll and 8eCrftaJ:y Volpe we liDally
lMICM!e.ded in plaa.t.Dv 'I::Jle fr •• .,. .,...
~ her. in the D.t.Rr:i..ct U1'iCIulay. IIl4
at the . _ time released the rap:1d
transit money 80 bids could be secured.

After ten years _e were able to
so1ve the freeway-rap:i.d transit impasse
and it appeared that a t 10D9' last we
wou1d secure for our capital City a
ba1anced system of transportation.
NOW we are confronted with the lawsuit
fi1ed on october 3rd to stop construction of the Three Sisters Bridge.
our committee be~ieves that this
suit has no mer;.t and should fail.
We further believe t,'la.t wi.t-~ your ass i stance t.'I:lis su5. t w!.~_:'. be vigorous).}'

.. --

~--

defended and we then can continue our
efforts to see that our metropolitan
area secures an excellent transportation system.
At the request of the Federal
City council several outstanding attorneys in a number of the leadinq l.aw
firms here in our capital City directed
a letter to me setting forth some of
the issues that will be discussed in
the pending lawsuit. This is an excellent atat_ent: and I II1II handing you
herewith a copy of this letter.

__ill, 1: WIIIdt J'O'l tID 111 II . . . . ~
oe U:1:ee OIl AfPSOpdatiou "Ul ....
Fec::i.Re your •••i..t:ance,
With cordial good vi. . . . I . .
Sincerely youra.

william B. Hatcher, M. C.
!InClosure"
When

:r received the following an_er

dated October 7, naturally I was concerned:
"united states Department of Justice
Washington. D. C. 20530
October 7, 1969

Honorable wi.l.l.iam H. Natcher
House of Representatives
Washin9'ton, D.

c. 20515

Dear congressman Natcher:
orhis acknowledges your cOlllllUni.cation of OC1:ober 6, 1969.

xt has

been referred for appropriate attention.
Sincerely,
L. M. pellerzi
A• •i.stant Attomey General.
~r

Ad-fninraUDa

I t ~ . . . . .r. tbat we .~ back
OIl the t:nak and I hope that JICIIW we
wil.1 final1y be able to \lDV'e ~rward.
october 13, 1969

'l"he i'hree Sisters Bridge goes
under construction today.
An articl.e appeared in The EVening
star entitl.ed, "students Take OVer
3 Sisters Isl.and." '!'he articl.e is as
fol.lows:

dent

"J:t was a
ta:t<eover.

different kind of stu-

"There were no officials to kick
out, no building to occupy, no onlookers
and no one really seemed to care.
"And it was beginning to get co1d.
"otherwise, the occupation of the
Three Sisters Islands last night was
just like any other student takeover_

·With the help of two rented - a.nd
leaking' - zowboata, five young men and
two women from the DUpont Circle area.
aet foot la.t n,1tlht on the larvut o~
the i8111DCb and declared their plUs
to ftop . , f ....... -.tnetiea ~
the 'fhree Siftez'8 ....idt••

".,. ,1ft wei9ht .. tJleir pi. . . .
tll.,. ren••d the bland. lixon, Broyhill and ••"her. Broyhill rale, of!
course, was closest to the Virvinia
shore.
"'the turnout for the takeover
would have ~ qr_ter, but 80IIIe of
the troops were distracted by the Ar10
Guthrie concert last night at Georgetown
university.
"And others had to go home for
dinner.
"But the seven who came and took
over ~i.e sma).J. g:t"an~.te rock were determj.nec. to stay - off ano. on - untLJ_

Monday, when the bridge construction
is scheduled to begin.
"When the const.ruct.ion crews will
try to move in," pi.ped up william
Treanor, a student. at. Federal city
college.
"This latest foot.not.e to the eon·
troversial plans of the District gov.
ernment to build a bridge across the
pOtomac in the area of the Three sisters
Islands was .een by the occupation
fore •• , who called th. . .el"e. the D.C.
student caw:! tt... on the '1'ran.port.ation
c:.iai., a. . . . . . i""W pil...... . . .
IilW.ldiJlt of aD pwaiCI. ..azy brl.dge aDd
a .eries of COIUl&C1:Or :fr• ...,.. tJsat
irnparahl,y de:face the Pall.....
portion of the JI04:Cl 8e River and wraU
h _ , I'Ili.ft and pollution throu9h t::he
hearts of the inner city. It

...,,4

"We're trying to show white colleqe .tudents the problema of the
blacks and that. _
should pay llttlln.tion to the blacks, It Mat.thew Andrae,
chaiJ:man of the newly fonned cOIIlIIi t.tee,
said as he sat in the damp sand of the
rock.
"Andrae claimed he had the support
of the Emergency committee on the Transportation Crisis - a group of diss:ldent
:9istr)_ct d_tizens w:'1.o :<:tave ve:<:tement:t_y

c::>pposed construction plans for the

bridge and its
freeways.

inter-connecting

"'l'he north leg of the connecting
freeway is going to destroy our communi t y around Dupont eire 1e and disp:Lace the bJ.acKs and us - and we' re
going to stop it," Treanor added.
"'l'his is a supportive action.
The bull of the organizinq, petitioning, d_natrati.nq - pexbapa ultimately
c: ivi1 di80bedience - will. be carried
c»ut by the peop:Le o~ the Pl.orida Avenue
_ad U ~ (aW) ~idOlt . . . !UN pri. . .ril.l" black.

" . ., ...·11 na:r here ~ t1111t.
t:.hrou9h t:c.Io:u:ow and sunctay. and we'll
_oc.bDi1i... ,soup of peopl.. tIO coabcmt
the highway gang when they come, Andrae
_aid •
.. And SO they occupied an is1and.
they hudd1ed in blankets and sleeping ba.gs on a rock measuring barely 15
_quare feet. and drank fe2:l'l\ented apple
C!ider.
~d

":r wau1dn' t

expect anything to
happen against them until Monday," a
"t:,.T .s. park pol:_ceman explained..
"If
t.hey want to s i t up t'lere until tnen,
tna':' s

care.

It

t'::te:tr business - we don't

rea~.ly

"And so the students stayed there
i n t o the n~ght as the temperature dipped. into the 50s, watching the rustgreen pol.l.uted waters of the potomac
d r i f t by, their occup.i.ed terr~tory il.1urninated on1y by the 1anding 1ights
of pl.anes approaching Nationa1 Airport.
"And they sniffled."
Apparent1y t:.he soviet union is
b\1i1ding a space station. This momi n g the t:hird 8p ae. mip _ . pl.aced in
o r b i t and. now the soviet union has
t h r _ .pace 1Ih:i~ ill orbit with s_en
.~ui:••
'!'he ....:1._ . : . . ~7 has
incS.£in:l.t.e17 poat.palli. rs,n&'l £1ighU
to the I8CJOIl :I.n the wak_ of the Apollo 11
IIQCce...
'1'be £ir.t ap_cutcftft placedo
in orbit. 1 ••t week carries, aceordinq
to new. media, we1ding equipment and,
with the number of spacecraft in orbit
with .even astronauts, :r prellume that
the soviet. wi1l. attempt to bui1d II
space station.

The president's nomination of Judge
c1E!'n\ent F. Haynsworth, Jr., is still
under attack.
Yesterday the cormnittee
froDl the American Bar Associat~on met
aga i n to reinvestigate and revaJ.ue and
approve of Judge Haynsworth as a candidate for t.."",e Supreme court. The ma~orj.ty
,
f-"
...
o.
f -':;."e se .. ec _... on CO!1lM!:~-.:;ee aga:!.n approve...,.
~....

.~~.

the Judge and I presume this means
that the president wil1 still insist
upon confirmation by the senate.
Apparently president Nixon is
holding up right wel.l under the burdens of his office.
President Johnson
seemed always to be in a mood of despair. self-pity and complete rage.
:In fact, it was so evident that on a
number of occasions :I gave excuses
when requested to come 1:0 the lIbi te
BoU• • •

sat_clay
a4'1raace COfN

aftez'IICIoIl I

nnw.. _

the . . . .J.det· ......
• , . __ 0.1 •• ' . , ca ....... tile " •• 11
£Or 8i:epp1D9 up th. 1R9i.lati.. pao
.0 •• 1 . . . . . . . . . . . by i:.he Dew A4IIIirl:l_
trat1.oft. ft. Pr••J.deftt .ut.. that ill
o~

the nbe _the since hi. iMuquration
a number of issues have arisen clearly
calling for the congress and the Administration to work together. He
stat.. that he is aware that mabers
of the Administrat.1.on have criticized
the I)emOCrat-controll.ed conqres. for
dragging its feet in the enactment of
leqisl.ation and t:hat he knows that COngress has criticized the Administration
for i t s failure to make reports on bill.s
pending and assisting generally with
the l.egislative proposals now before
congress. He shares the bl.ame ana. states
t'llat 5.f a working partnership between
men o f differi.ng ph5.J.oso?hj.es Clne

different parties is t o continue, then
candor on both sides i s required. He
states t h a t there may be merit in both
cha:rqes and that nei-ther the DemOcratcontro11ed COngress nor the Republican
Administration is without fault for. the
de1ay of vital leqisl.ation.
In t.his messag'e the president states
that some months ago a Washington columni.at wrote in some pessimism that if
ours i . :not: to be an age of revolution
then i t IDUst become an a9- of refona.
e e Pre.icS_t: _ya now 'l:bat: this i . t:he
watc:lJM:)rCl of his "'..... i n.:LaVat:ioDt 1tD'OM.
Be tll_ 0.11. at:t:_t:i.on to refoza of t:he
daft. o1It .... we1e&re *S ••
tile . . .
code" of zoevenue r.~za. o~ poIIu1 re" ' . . of! or 2 JIll e,er zoe..... of! lIOeial __

..f

cur:1.ty re1oaD.

o~

refo. .

~

the qnat-

:Ln_id eyet:_. e1ect:oral. col.leqe r.foz:m.
D. c. government reform, 000 reform,
reform o f foreign aid. control of crime.
hunger 1egisl.ation. D. c. crime, narcotics reform. and pouM0>9raphy. All o~
these reform measures that the president
point:s out are pending' in leqislative
proposa1s before the cong'ress.
october 15, 1969
The Vietnam Moratorium is under
way today_
AIDer :Leans across the land demonstrated against 'tTnited states !JOlicy
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on Vietnam. Ral~ies, marches, and
other anti-war activities are under
way from coast to coast. This Moratorium began as a caznpus protest but
it has now spread to the churches.
shopping centers, and. into the halls
of conqress. We had some 20 special
orders following the l.egis~ative program yesterday and it::. appeared that
we would probably spend the night in
the House Chamber. After two of the
special order. bad be.s C!OIIlpleted.
a10nq wit:h IIOIIIe s;Lx quGZ'UIII call. and
rol.l cal.l 9Ot. . to adjourn, we nnally
faJ.l.ed t:o . .ter • qaoc. ai: 11.30 • .a.
and • ~ VU tit -.ade 1::0 adjoum.
It:. carried _ a zo11 crall~. 112 to
DUria9 1:Jae di.a'UlldOll OIl - - .

no.

fl.oor, aepr__tativ._

~

Jaco_

of IDdlaaa, RDHl'lt:haJ.. o~ Bew '!A>zit,
Ryan of New'lrbrk, 01_en of MOntana,
Yates of dlicago, and others were lined
up to debete qenera11y with the Members
of the House on the <rUe.tion of an immediate withdrawal. of our troops and
hal.tinq of the war in South Vietnam.
These MMDbers were c1assified as emissaries of Hanoi by Representative wayne
Hays of Ohio, just before wayne Hays
left to attend a NATO meeting in paris.
After the House adjourned., several
hundred. stud.ents who completely filled.
the ga1J.ery t:'1en he1d a ra'-ly on t:'1e
capito). steps. The s:i_ "::uat5.on j.n t.'I:l5.s

count:ry today from the standpoint of
crime and dissension is serious - more
so than at any time in the last hundred
years.
We have people today who believe
that the revolution under way in our
country will completely destroy our
government and our way of life. We
have hundreds of thousands of people
who are afraid, and unless conditions
cbanqe we will have bloodshed from one
end of this country to the other _ 'l'he
polJ... that are now beinq taken show
that the white people are mad and that,
af~.%' 1_in9 Oller backward for . . .
t.D. y_ra now tD correc::t the .ituation
ccmrzoati.ag' the black people in this

1:heF an now tlanat'" _
ccm:r%'Oftted daily with threats of! blaCk-

00Qft'lUry"

_II.,..•

. .i1 Uft1_ M»n
si_
with Mt:.ter pay, and IIIDre tbIm
recognition are "ranted to the
peop1e.
'!'he situation becomes
ious each day.

jobt

equal
b1ack

more ser-
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A bill pnYi4J..D9 f!or a DeW dollar
co.i.R honoring for.er pnsiderlt Dwi9ht
D • • i.e~r " •• appro"d in the
Hou• • yesterday. '!'he wte was 257 to
65 and the l.egialation was approved
two days after the late President '.
79th birthday. 'l'he bill that we passed
in the House provides for no ail ver in
the eoin. but the bill adopted by the

Senate providel that the coin .hall
contain 40% dlver until the Treasury
ha. used up the 90 milliOil ounce. of
lil98r it now OWIII. filiI wou.l.d _an
that the firlt 300 million l i ••nhower
coins ..o12l.4 be part lilver. The
question of the u.. of lilYer WI.
ric.rht coftZ'OftZ'Ii.l in the fbUI.,
and l: hne IIJ' doubts that when the
Conf.....nce aeport ca.. back the
RI:N_ will. yield on thia pert:1.eular
point •

..,..

• .,... IIaJ.p f _ ~
....~ vai_ n l. . . . llfel, ~. tile
euUt ."It! aa. t i l t ' " a •• ril
1
~u

--- .....-..

,,,.. of

•

IE . . . . , ..1

wlAl

..... B.n'u1_..

..........t tItU

.. -... J

t ..

Ii. .

uatzr ...........

eoac1ud1d 1 . . aitllt eltulub OM
fact aDA this ~..ral1,. hal be_

ta m..

~..., IIOIltba IIOW. !he fact
i. t:hat: the ¥iet... wu i l gap GjlUlar
aDd • ..Jorit, of tY ~ricaD people
want i t to eDd. '!'be b\lJlClre9 of
thouaaada wbo took to the It£eet:. ill
the unprecedented diaplay of youthful
!.pat:ience and middle-aged frustration
were succe.sful allo ill another lrea.
They provided I deaonstrltion t o the
world of democracy's continuill9'

vitality and of the unique abil.ity
of our peopl.e to disagree violently
without viol.enee.

141 proteRer. were arze.tecl at
the '.Phree Si.ters Bridqe aite ye.terelay.
Accordill9 to till _ _ II8dia
"08t of the .. people were colleqe

student. who were atteapt:iD9 to halt
the constructioll of till 'l'hree Silters
B:ridge • '1'lM .rticl. which appear. in
the . . .hington PoR iI as follOWIt

ODe hUDdred forty-cme t.CII.trato:r:

_t:ly

eoll.,. stadentl, _ze arre.ted
yeaterday wileD they Itt I ted to halt
the _stnactioa of till 'l'hzee liRen

.d-. .

.... fte.. lit

.-n...... 'eIII

a" n ...... , ..

__til. aIM .....
9.30 . . . . alii i ,a"11' 1111 ..."" ...
alia'. . . . . . , . lIlu.tzIG"'" " 'J r rI.

M • • I • . , u. ... _ .... 11
the zo ....y, .hoatiat "ltop tile Hi... .
D.C:.· Construction .tart..
MODCIay at • lite on till ~"C'.
north baJIIt a .hort di.taace apatreall
~:r_ tile Jtey Iri• •
~:ree

WOrk

.t:

the .• ite ft.oppel! ••

police were .a.oned.
A platoon of .pecial operation.
divi.ion officers stood by while Cap'tain :K _ L. J<ni9'ht iaformed the demonstrators that they would be arrested
i f they did not disperse.

capt. JtIIi9h~ read ~he ltat...Dt
~hr.. time. then ordered the dllllOn.~ratora

united.

~ird warninq, the
rln frCIII thl road to
end of till conetruetion lite

After the

demolll~rator.

~he

where ~hey At clown, locked an. and
lIeqaJI chaDt:iJ!q "JIOWer to the people ••
Other atudent. clillbed into twO larve

.-tal conduit!.
fte police, .

,a .... t:1Ie

D

,"

of

e.,t. ClIarle. rr r• • • ,ed 11 ad
......1 Itnftl. . . . . .1.

JIll.'

JIIIR 01 _
UUrt 11ft
CNtft'HII ..setlJ' to die _ _ IllS'
" ' otIIen I I" . . . __• • a ... fr
of poU_ to t 8 ,ao I I II tIIIJ
.... 1Ieilll "'"t.4

-F.

!'he police M4 cleared the lite

lIJ'

JIOOD

all4 IIOrk re_d after lllDCb.

AI word of the aneat. at tile
lite apreld, Itaclent. at GIOrqe nahiAg1:on UnJ..,.rlity _rehed cbm canal
~d to the conatruction arel II
of the police raced alol19 the
acce.a rOid to head them off.

JDeIIl)erl

As the qroup, numberinq about 100,
started down toward the aite frOID
Canalttoad they were 8~opped by police.
The students decided to try to outflank

the officers and began running
throuqh a wooded area j uat aouth of
canal. Road.

The tactic almoat worked, but
the students ran into about: 30 or 40
officers when they came out of the
~ onto the acce •• road.
'f'he dtaonatrator. i
.diate~y
.at down &lid begaft t.~ ift9' t!he
poU.e..-n.

~ I

J1rI.'" ......

.iull . i t t i . ,
011
aid ~ pol.ice, _ _ of

........ .......... ··.7"

t:be

"-1.. 1'

~0Ii4wey

ill rUt

I'a. ...

~

tM zoad fw aliI at . . hO . . .
~.r

_

. . . tilt'

...

t.IlIU .....

~

_ _r

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

_=

'!'he .tudeftt. lOCked their al:ll8, j Qat
•• the fi:nt 9r_P lMei 40_. but

peacefully oace the
broken their 9rip,

offi~ra

Mel

Monroe .aid there would be a
. . .1.1 contiDqent of pol:i.~n on ~•
• cene umi! the end of the day to
insure no further disruption. The
students vowed to return later in the
day and every day until plans for the
construction of the bridge were
changed.

All of those arrested durill9 the
-:'"'''Y wer:e c"~;r;,!ei!- w3.':'" ~;I.!!!Ior~er).y coni!.uct.

!,
,

Yesterday's demolllltrations _re
i::he t:hird in a series of attempts to
si::op construction of the Three Sisters
Bridge. On Monday, students halted
construction briefly but left after
i::hey were threatened with arrest.
Yesterday's arrests were the first a t
the construction site.
~~~
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GIl . . . . . .y of tIIia welt, Jobil

oar fiezy tittle Ide",~
•• -.tat;l.,.. ~ .UIU,... . . . sitt:iasr
_ _ _ 1'1. . . ".nill .... _
of

_III •• Y,

s.a ell,

~. . . ..lni....
CRIc . . .
. . 1 ' . I or . . . . . . . . . _ _

• .i.t:u . . . .

~

wit" ......JUt

s.a

c .......u ••• IIn' , . _I ••••
. . . . . . . . . ___ .. 'In . . . ll'ieIl
~1Ya BJ! .uer JICC4NMdi; . . . oIGIIII . . D • .,. ..
When the Spaaker 1.ft the CJy.r-.r Oft
hi. way to the office, .. both resarJced
to how badly he 100kscl. ,. wa• • •
wJaite •• • .hMt: aDd reilly hH a
worried II¥Pxession on hi8 f.~ John
• • iel that be I ••~ he WI. worried
~r his wt:fe '. condition, !leee••e ehe
i . noi: at all _11.
~

a.

Xn today'. Washington Post appeared an article ent:itled ·SpeaJeer Suspends Top Aide." It seems that last
night at 8 0' c10cJe John W. McCormack
suspended his top assistant. Martin

swei.q. after

~.amiD9

that SWiq
arraDC]ect. a .....tinq lut May with
the Securities and Jlxc:haDqe Co._i.• • ion requested to lift a bin on
the lSa~e of Parvin - Dohmann COlI-

pany .tock.
incident c:. . . to light
the securities and ltxcbanqe
'!'he

w . .n

Ccw

i • • ion

ri~ed

a civll .uit

in

!lew York Pederal Court Y't.terc!ay
a1~egiD9 :fraudulent actiYiUe. by I
9& . . . • t! PaJnrin .. Dob:nla_ ROCJr·

9a.

bol.clleZ'. .:i.a
ai., CODtzol of tilt
I allY 1aft l"tar. Be .uit: aIkIII
~b ~ *II: I Y . . -.jot ... Ina fuUIr
a11 ••• 1 .,o_itift~. III
o I I J a1..- tlliat . . 111<14· . . . . tllTt;
a _
..,. tIIa _ _ of ..t ...•
~rj,ed to arS"a. I ' ......... to lit tI.. . . . S" U ......... tMt: • •u'i....
arZ'a.,,14 by aa Aaiat.traUw AI.iIt:ant: to a C0ft9re....ft. awei9. aecorcliDg to tile paper. i . 46 Y'tarl old IJl4
C I

•

.1.-..

!MIa been ape_er Mc:Comack·. A••iltint
ror • period o:f 24 Y'tUI. IJl tilt
artic~e Mr. MCCOIIIICk was quoted ••
• tating that 1fo~o.hen. who li".. in
)few York" had been a friend of hi.
for many years and '1olo.hen Wal often
seen in the Speaker's office and
~unched· £requently with the Speaker.
The comp1aint stated that the company

paid Vo~olShen $50,000 for hi. help
and that the Securities and Exchange
Comm:ission suspension was lifted a
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week later.

In suspendill9 sweiq, the
Spealeer said that he accaapanied
VO~osheli and Parvin - Dohrmann' s board
chairman, Del.))ert Col_n, to the

securitiel' meetinq. It alia appian
that II Federal GI:IIIDd Jury in New York
that ie in.,.stiqatinc1 the Parvin -

DohraaM ..tter and the connection
that lhIeig ane! toloshen hi" play"
in the utter is a180 in,..tiqatiD9
.llOt:her report inwlviD9 ID10lIIIII.
It . . . . tJIat ia the sseGIId in..ti..-

t_ .,1

tioa IDleN. . . . . . . tAl teltplloal ill
uer'. olf.l._ to ... ...,..1

.,.11. to ... -Mti_ ~,..
119 tAl n ..... ,... pc,,- of III
UI fl. 'J
It . . . . tIIat tal..
calla _
a ••acea..fIIl. MteItiaJ
t» --u, irr
office of tal .....
. . . . . . . . . . . I F I Ilf _

of ill hMltll.

*
ar l.st aicJl*. in Htitioa to Mi,

- . 1ktIf.rc! J. MeCoruck, tilt Speaker'.
IIbphlw .ne! the genU_n wIlD ran for
the ....t. I19dDat --.rd M. x-dy
in 1962. In .......riJIg tilt • ..,.Dlioll

of sweiq. accordinq to the article,
the Splaker was deeply Iblken and

. told the reporters that he WI. just
as clean as the first day that he
enterae! public life in 1917 III a
de~e9ate to a Massachusetts constitutional Conyention.
The second spacecraft fran the
Soviet union landed safely today and

the third spacecraft will land
shortly. All "'I8n astronauta are
in good health Ic:c:Ordinq to the
reports and so far this hal been a
successful operation.

AdIII Clayton Powell it still in
court hopill9 to obtain IIi. full
salary durinq the tille that he WI.
):)arrttd. frem the Boule and iD addition
hope. the Court will in . . unner
reston his "niority. I have only
...a hia on the rloor twice this
yeu aDd . . illterrotat" at lJatai
. . . _ _I' places tlIro.pout till
ec.oUlf lie liIIplp .,.,. . M 0 lie oaJ.r .nce.iwt • JIII't .f IIU ..lair
be i.. IIZ'ri119 II • ,.nt- CI'DU"

_.

z. ...... .., •• _ _ , ...

NjtNial _titled "_ 11'IIIiI HitNial
state. that Jtepfttatative.w.. ClaY'"
ton Powell's pn.iH to lnve thI
eoamry if the propotecl stat. office
bW.1.cU1I9 i. COIIItructed in lfI1'la 11
OM o~ the belt NUOU yet idYIlICe4
for goill9 ahead with the controversial
project. Barl.. would ):)uffit in two
way. • It would be rid of a a.goque
who has toolollCJ Ilia-represented it in
Congress and acquire a new civic center
that would provide many jobs for the
black community. Such a double opportunity is too good to pass up, Iccordinq to the New York Times on Wednesday
. .,I . . . . . . .

t_i.ty fOr

"1'*.'

"'" -.... '" .-

__

October 15.

~L"-"'"

_

~969.

The current VietllUl battlefield
has now extended into its fifth
_ek. On loy a ~_ American casualties
have been reported durill9 this tillle.
"l'.he White House report. that Pre.ident
Wixon'. Vietn_ policy i. beill9 supported by more than four to one in
teloeqr_s tabulated in the wake of
Vietnaa JIOratori-. Day •
~u~l.

....d.l·nt: Wixoa will ....... t:M

today _ " o'c1C1Ck CD t ... ri...
cast .~ U.y1Jlt. ,.. hUII.at

~.i_

u.v

...........uielll _ .........
•• •• ~ . . . . . nit..... 01 J:U"
..,111'7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oIJd4IIt 110....
.-u... • ... ~ ••I •• ' . . . . . . tJIe . . .
•• • e~l 4IIqIII _ tbe stIh at die eo.
-sr ... ..., to IM8t GI7trOl idl.U....
october 18, 1969

-tak_

'J!Ihe waahiJlg'ton JIO.t really
the cake.· '!"hi. is, of cour.e, a ral
1i:beral n_spaper and al such is recoqnized as one of the belt lIft.papers in
this country fl:Om the standpoint of
being always out in left field. In
the freeway-rapid transit impasse this
newspaper, of course, was on the losing
si.de and apparently it is going to take
years for the edi.torial staff and the
cormni t tee t..~at operates this newspaper
to get over the :eact t1:tat it was unable
to dictate to the COngress.

The suit

that was filed to stop construction
of Three sisters Bridge is now pending in District COurt before Judge
John J. sirica. Judge sirica is a
good District Judge and, according to
lawyers here .in our capital City, is
a man who is well versed in the law
and regardless of pressures decides
cases according to law. In filing
the suit, the anti-freeway people requested a t_porary restraining order.
Ten Clays ago this was refaed by JUdge
Sirica. yesurday another hearing was
hde! befoZ'e till. J\l4qe and the court:
~i.a reAlaed to halt ~ion em
t:be 'J'Iane 81ater8 ...1ilge p 10M " , tile

aait
pmj_t's leva1:1.ty.
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the dec1sion o~ the oout, ancI in ~1.
morning's Waahi.ngton POst a very small
article, j _ e d in between the church
notic.. for sunday "fM)rship t:omorrow
over in section E where it was almost
impossible to 10cate same, carried the
news that the court had again refused
to stop the Bridge. Attempting to
comp1etely hide the article seems to
me right foolish when this newspaper
has for years now taken such a prominent part in this battle. Of course,
the Washington post would like to see
somet.."1ing happen, regardless of :iust
what would be considered in t...'le best

interest of our capital. city, that
might either delay or bring about a
stop in the freeway program which we
now have under way.
president Nixon, in his radio
address on the rising cost of living,
discussed in detail. the reason for
high prices that keep getting higher.
In outlining just what his Administration was doing to stop infl.ation, he
said that step one must be a raduc:tion
in rederal 8p4tftdinq. Bolding down
govemaent: speading and holdincJ up the
tax rat. aDd making it: harder for peop1.
te ' " cr.ut: J.a II6tI .... tr4 d . . tel.ic:1t7
tlaat . . . ~deads ~ p •• ,1e ill po11t:i.cl. !tab, o~ ~. . , 1a bi.uer ....:1.ciM lNt: tile Pn.ics.at:
Id.. ..11 •••
te the ••t.iOn Hid that: we JMIat take .:I. t •
• ate ad price CIOftb:oola .... .-t: -i119
considered and the president: called
upon leaders in Labor and BU.in•• s to
hold down prices and pay increase d_
mandl. In cl.osing, the president stated
that there is a secret weapon that hi.
Administration intends to use in the
battle against rising prices - that secret weapon is the confidence of the
American people.
a

u

The Speaker now has his hands ful.1
wit'! t'!is probe t'lat is uneer way concerning his top aid,e, Martin sweig.
According to today's :oaper, sweiq has

into a number of matters other
than the House Office BUilding settl.ement of $5 mill. ion and the ParvinDOhrmann stock matter before the
securities EXchange COmmission. The
House Office Building matter, by the
way, pertains to the underground garages adjacent to the Rayburn BUilding.
The Washington pOst has been very much
against the Speaker for several years
and in an edit.oril!l1 t:oday entitled.
"Misul. of the speaker's prestige,"
this n-.paper atatea that the inc:Ldent. so far brought forth c:onceminq
swe1q art only i8lO1.ated iJacideftt. and
~
detl11 aaJ.l.p . . .' ....1161. . . .
tJa.iII ..., IIId the . . . .ku ' • of!.lee 9 ereUy. What ba. CIC a to l1tht. lie~zdin!J to tbe 1'Oet:. cud... With Ult
d.aJIIq1nq JIIpl1cat1oaa that tile prest.
of the • _ _ ' . office Ita. " . . . . .
:1.n IIOH very shady operations and that
the pablic i. entitl.ed t.o know whether
any other feel were paid in connection
wi 1:11 meetinq. arranged by the Speaker' 8
top aide, Martin sweiq.
been
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During the weekend Vice president
Agnew made a speech in New Orleans and
du:ring his discussion made certain
statements about t.'l-Je Vietnam Moratorium
Day services which took place on Octobex 15. !Ie said t'hat if t'1e Morator:,_UIn

"

had any use whatsoever it served as
an emotional purgative for those who
feel the need to cleanse themselves
of thei.r lack of ability to offer a
constructive solution to the problem.
He went on further to say that a spirit
of national masochism prevails and is
encouraged by an effete corps of impOtent snobs who characterize themselves as intellectuals, and it is in
this setting of dangerous oversimplification that the war in Vietnam
aehi4W.. its greatest distortion. Be
_id :furt:her that U'uth 18 r _ _ lee!
nth.. the 10gically JII'Ofed.

of a . . . . . trIaD ....cit . . . ei1lhe
prepueCI ill the White _ _ or Ilac! the
all oval of

~ld_

Ill_. aM I My,

..,re pow . . to Vic. PrUidlftt Aghw.
'1"his is the fi.rst tf.ae h. has indicated
that he is earnillg his pay and was able
to make a statement without getting
both f_t into hi. IIIOUth.
october 24, 1969
our Speaker, John". MCCormack is
a riqht: worri.ed man. He is 77 years
of age and the newspapers and magazines
for the past two weeks have been full
of stories concerning influence peddling
out of his office. He dismissed his
Administrative Assistant Martin sweig
last week until the matter is cleared
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up but judging from the .tories
that. wi11 appear .i.n Life Magazine
next:. week. this may be a continuing
a~f_ir.
Xn an advance release Lite
Magazine said yesterday that one of
its reporters was off.red a $50.000
bribe to suppress a lli:ory al.l~i.ng
that the Speaker'. COll9rellional.
o~f;i.ee was u ••d
as a bas. of operatio~. for wid••pread influence pedd1ing. '1'be artic1. cllarge4 tllat
8peelrer lCcc:or.acll: ai·..lf cal.1e4 tM
..., York state P&'&'Ol.e Ioard Chief
" ' _ 1 1 0 . . .141 w:l.th a ...._ foZ' sa
~.1y . . . Ie . . . a ........u.",

•a t .

_~

_,.11, ........

Life .....

..ia.... II'. _ ... , ....

• • • •JIcN' •• &1. . . .
~ 1Iwlp.

a" 1eut ,75,000

Jar. --=COl a'Ok i_ BOt at all
...11. all4 has bean under attack now

for . ."r.1 year. due to the fact
that be baa _in*1uenc:e mar the
RDu. . and i . ullllb1. to carry out tile
duti.es of the SlMtakership. Durinq
the past two week. he has had all of
hi. teeth :removed and with new fa1 ••
t _ t h and in poor health too. he is
rea11y having hi. problellll.
The Rouse passed a $5 billion
Housing bi11 last night with provisions desi.9ned to replace razed
homes in urban renewal areas and to

,--- -.,...-
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find ways to build cheaper housineJ
quicker. An amendment was added
that requires that for each dwellinq
unit tOlrn down in an urban renewal
project a new one Dust be built.
Also an amendment was added that
would extend POederal Houainq Adlllinistration mortqaqe quarantees to owners
of mobile hellee.
'!'he thrMI ~y .ergeants who are
pre..ntly appearing he£ore John IICClellan'. inveatiw~i. . ~ itt. . ,
ha... atarte4 taking tile riftb A....
• nt.
1Ulli_ O.
_1I."bs ... _ _ d·a.Y" t r
. . , . •• C1:I. . pcd.i_1, . . dI .. l~

..Z,....

. . . . a. to taUt

.a. a
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•••• d . l••• er18 ....11 ..
uat ~r apa&'at'" at a . , . pnfit.
_1I ...ill' .t.a tIM _ . .
II
'·si ..
eDlisted . . . o~ tile UlUtH stat•• AnAy.
At.the tilDe of his s.lactiOll he
received a qreat deal of publicity
thrOQ9bout thie country and it now
appear. that he had a prior record
early in service when he broke into
a telephone coin .achine and was court
lUIrtialed.
RI. II
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T'he difficulty continuel in
Israel and throughout the Arab world.

After the six Day war, :rsrael refused

to turn back the territory seized and
now for months we have had guerilla
attacks from country to country.
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The Senate Finance Ccamittee is
:now in the process of marking-up a
t a x refoZ'nl bill. and it will be conaiderab1y different from the one that
_
passed in the HOUle. Bvery known

pressure has been used on the senate
COiiUhtittee to el.iminate foundations,
any reduction in oil and ga. depletion
a11..owance. and the several other categor ies.
The bill. that the senate will
~1.Da11y pre ••nt will be OJJly a skeleton
o~ the 1eg1.s1ation that we enacted in
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nai:a.rally ca. ex;_" t:reable.
For the . . .t mm_ral clay. we haw
1:1 • • n :iD c_~."~ with tM senate on
t h e Depart.-1It o~ AcJricalture aIId
ael..ated Agencie. Appropriations })111
~or

Piec.~

Dar 1970.

This bill co_

t.-ins a l..ittl.e over $6 ))11lion and
pZ'Ov-ides for all. of the service. in
t h e Department of Agricalture. services such as Research, Pl.ant and
A.nilnal Disease Control, Soil Conservat i o n . REA, ACP, Ccmmodity credit, and
a~l.
of the price support pr09raJIIlI. I
have served on this particular sub-

c<Wmtittee for a period of 14 year••

OUr Chairman is Jamie L. Whitten, of
M.1. • • 1.ssippi. Jamie is 60 years o~d
and a riqht able Member of Congres ••
He :La a lawyer and started out in the

Mi. • • i.sippi 1.9i.lature. later .erviD9

a. county Prosecutor

be~o:r:e

he was

el.ec:t.ed to CQD9ress. Z _ liJO. 2 OD
the c~itt.. and next to .. i . W. R.
Bll.1. Jr., a tobacco faElMr and a
r:.ight wealthy man ~rCIIII the state oE
M:L••ouri. lIJeXt: to RIIl1 is Geoqe ••

ahJ.p1._,.. • foz.er .ber1~f of his ~
CUI Dty IIIId aD 1111Il0:l.8 ....... nt.u.....
PrIaJlk m. _ _ d Col_ado 18 • law7ar
. p. . . . . . . . . . . .
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• ....... __ . . ha ••a _ ., •• n

eM a.. ur
A'
Aaa~ to a ft9I*
controversial II
frca Ill:l.ao:.is.
Jack JIdw.rds of Alab.. sits next; to
M.t.che.1 and he 18 a riqht ablD Msrter
aDd a lawyer.

B. IIL__ l, . .

~

'."anti_

'.r

aittinq across the table fro. us
1.D the Con:fezence are the SeDate c0nferee. • Spessard L. Bolland i . the

Chai.rnaan of the senate SUbccamittee on

Agricultural Appropriations and is 72
years of aqe. A ri9ht fine distinquished
ol.d gentl_an who likes to talk. When
we start the conference we inquire of
the Senator as to his health and then
we s i t baCK and listen quietly for

abOut fifteen minutes while he te~ls
us generally how he feels.
In all
matters that are brought up before
the Conference i t take. the good
senator a 10119' time to explain his
position. we learned several year.
aqo to j u.t let his t.~lt. HI i. a
awy.r and hila . .ned for a nuaber of
year. now in the senate. He i. a
fo_r Governor of Florida. .Next: to
senator 8)1laDC! the the ChIIinan of
the fal1 Ca.itt. . OIl Appropriation.
ill the . . . .e is aiebazd B. .....11
of Geo.I:'9!e. seaator .....11 is •
dc:Jt _ _ ... is
1t: ueat:-

..?

taJr'" .....

• .....111.
-lJ t:Iae
1I1J1e., . . . ill tile . . . . . . . . . attoalll"

.......

. H 111l1li . . . . . . . . '1, is •
lI:a_1eJ:. A fo.-r ' I UI ..... of .nz_J.a
.... WIle ,.11""", .. alAI .... II. III
.net. . . of u.. ua.t.... hod ••
a . Mr of year. lIfO if he JNd onJ.y
CaM fro. the right aection of the
... _

.1.-..

country. SittiDq"xt to seaator
au..11 i . ...tor John .annb of
Miaai••.1.ppi. _ t o r stenni. 11 •
l,aWyer and

I

former j udqe of the st.te

of Mi•• .1.••ippi. A right pioua un who
i. serv.1.ng hi. first year aa ChaiZlllan
of the Araed services Cmlllitt.. in
addition to hil duties as a member of
the Committee on Appropriatioll8. A
man of many airs and with a big fol~ow
ing in his bane state.
.Next to Senator
Stennis is Senator Allen J. Ellender
of Louisiana. A long time Member of
the Senate and a widower, Senator

B~~.nder

i . also Chaiztaan of! the

C~ittee

on Agriculture in the
senate and i . well liked by all the

M_ber. in Conqre... Roman L. Hruska
of Nebraska 18 next to Senator B~l.n
aer and he is a ri.9ht _ak MeJDber of
the Senate. He • •:ned in the Rou••
for a .hort tillle and _de C}enera~ly
1i.t:tle mpre••ion on the Me.ber••
one of the be.t li.ked M-.ber. in the
. .nat• • J.t. next to senator auska
.DeS he i . Milton R. 1VUn9 of! Rort:h
DtIk~a.
A 10ll9-tiIM . . . .r of the
. . . .te . . . a IIaD WbO a1• .,.. lUe.
1M • a bCIIxc:u ful.1 of 9G011J.- at t:Jae
01 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . «•• n . . . Ytt .1 18. at: ar _ 1 a.
•• lit.. 8oIIt1t DIIltOta. • 10M I_
ooJ.l.aIe . .lusu ... a die Ii ~.,.
1i.t:1:le
U ..... pent' • •" H
tu............. he i.e ~. . . he . . .11,.
i.. coftfu••4.

f.......

'!'be. . axe the gentl_n who .re
.ittillg' acro•• the tab1. frc. U8 1.D
the _ _ - Senate Conf!ermtCe on the
Department of Agria4ture and Related
Ac;enci.. Appropri.tion. bill for
Pi.cal Year 1970.

october 29, 1969
The news media is still after
Speaker McCormack. The magazines.
newspapers, te!.ev.;'sion ano. rad.,io
stations for the past two weeks now

have used this subject as one of
th.eir Dlajor topics. For instance,
in this momill9' 8 Washill9l:on Post
th._re i . an editorial entitled "The
Speaker Clings to Hia Job." 'rhi..
ed.i.toria~ is as follOWl:
Speaker MCCoZllack 11114e a typica11y political zoeSpoIIIl to the
charqe that hit office hal been Uled
in an extencled influenee-peddling
opeZ'at:.i.OIl. I f anyone haa IIM4 hit
of~;lce.
n..- and preatige for illicit
. . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . .14 1a .ffeet, it baI
1:I_.a ,d.tMut his Jmawledglt. . . tt.
. . . . . . . WIlt . . to iM1aft ilia c....
4i • • CIF ......ot....... ill tt. __
. . . foe' n-eleeti_ to tilt "-"fIIlip
La .l.911.
ia IIdeII III will
_ • • 1. t::IIe ftllll'able •
• , 79. 0IICe
'bIa hal 91'9tD the 1IIpnuioD tllat

till,....

..z.

the IIIOIJ t iIIportant conaideration in
hi_ mind is clinqiDg to the office he
ho1.c!••
'rhe influence racket that has
been linlc:ed to the Speaker'. office
is :reported tol... been going on for

3:t was only

II few weelel ago,
that the Speaker met with
his friend, Nathan Voloshen, who haB
made a big business of seeking favors
from government agenCies, and told him
not to come to his office any more.
St.i..~l more belatedly, the Speaker

years.

however.

....

---

.....

suspended !U.s adminiatrati ve assistant, Martin sweiq, who reportedly had
served as right-hand man i n voloshen' s
manipu1ations. Both of these actions

amount to tacit acknowledgements of
misuse of the office of the Speaker.
but Mr. MCCormack seems to think that
his responsibil.ity in the matUr i .
completely wiped out by the action he
has taken to prevent recurrence of the
~.s.

one

o~

the :l.aeideJtt:. i:Jtat IIaa

c [ • to apt :I.. VOloQee'. alleged
col.lect:J.on of '5.000 Ire. aD lido
•• ft •• ia - . Ne wJ.tIl tlIe DtU'lllll.

.........
_"Ue dla%iJIf • c . .......
.1a t1le ..,sa]rer'. priMe 'IIMp.sai . . . »
o~ft...

...tJU..
11.1, Itu tile 8;.IPr

iJK:itllnlt?
ftII 1•• U;
tJutt . . .
IIIJ.4 ill tlIat . . . . ~
very .1ow in racOgDiaiag the JIinM
o~ h:I.. pr••tige. and this,
of course.
:I.. cHrec:tly re1atad to the worries of
. .ny o~ h:l.s friencs. about hi. tenac:l.ty
in clinqinq to the speaker.hip at an
advanced age.
11;...,.,. ~

»

At the other end of the Capitol.,
Sen. Stephen M. Young announced the
other day that he will not seek
re-election next year because he is
SO years of age. He wants to pass
hi.s job on to a younger lIIan (preferabl.y
one under 65) who will be better ab1e

to carry the ~oad. '!'hat wise decision
is in accord with many others that
have been made on Capitol Hill in
recent years. but these eXaJllples seem
to have no inf~uence upon Mr. MCCormack,
who is much o~der than some who have
retired and who faces much greater
respon.:1bi~ities as the key official
in the House of Representatives.
'!'he aceusations a9aillllt the
Speaker are said to haw arotlHd mUCh
sysapathy for hia _0I1g' hi. co118119U81.

'rbat 18 • noa:.al. . . . pnpIl' . . . . . a.lum... II1It i t 18 DOt . . .1, the . .1-

at......

. . . . . . . , •• ,
. . mUll . . . . .' ....
lAI9idatMt&- . . ia I..
D u
tile 18. . . . . . . . . o~ . . . . . 149IIlatJ.w
. , . , ia • erA.." •• , ,.,.... Of t i l JdAJ. . . , . CIt •• f t • • • • ' " th....t
1._t 3. -117 ~ tIM . . . . .r 1Il-.u

t.ory •

give way to a

yo1lnger

IlIaD nlwrtbe~e ••

voted for hJ..m on the ground that he
should haft one more term. lfoW they

can scareely avoid amciety when the
sill9le-aJ.nded apeaker indicate•• 15
month. in advance of the conte.t, that
he will _'lain a.k them to .acrifice
their judgment to their perlonal loyalty. The House wil.~ ultimately have to
choose between the national welfare
and eontinui.ng to humor a veteran
l.ec::ri.slator who is no longer as alert
as a Speaker should be to the heavy
responsibilities of his off.ice.

Probabl.y 1: should not eomauent on
the fact that Speaker MCCOmack has
recei ved considerable publicity in
the magazines and through the news
media in the past couple of weeks when
X have had just about the same type of
treatment _ Mine, of course, pertains
to the Three Sisters Bridge and the
rapid transit - freeway controversy
which i . atil.l very much underway_ A
auit was fil.ed in Diatrict Court and
is now in the Circuit court of Appeals_
'rbe pl.ainti~f. are requeltiDg' • t-.por~ inj~:1.oa to ujoiD tM CIUI:Struct;l.oa of the '!'lane .iaten _idgIe, which
ie . . . . . . . . . .,.. _ . . . . . . I.UW
. . . . . . . . . ~ .. u:tit1e Ill; lit _
. . . the ~h1 ... tIIU, . . .u..r

...••_ W1l.kII ~ _ tIIWt
•••k aad ot:Jae.... nc:Ja .. tile . . , Leallar•
..... ".h~.nh•• tiaB 11111."" ...
wAUl.

2'ranait PuJ)l.ication, an all diaeu. __
inq this pz:obl._ as i f it w.s one of
the major prol)l... confroJlt1Dg' t:he
fifty stat•••

we are now cOftSidering' in the
ltous. a Mine safety bill. Durinc;
the past several years we have had a
number of deaths caused as a result
of expl.osions in mines, and this bill
sets certain standards which must be
comp1ied with by large and small mines
in regard to dust and gassy conditions
whi.ch exist i.n rnost of the mines.

The Hous. voted yesterday to make

now more than $1 bil.l.ion in
education aid funds which was voted
in our bill on Labor-H.B.W. for
F.i..ca~ Year 1.970.
My Chairman, George
H_ Mahon, pleaded with the House to
proceed in an orderly fa.hion and
9 iva the Senate a chance to vote on
the Labor-R.B .". Appropriations bill
which would reach the Senate Floor in
about two
we pasHd this bill
on the last day o~ July aDd the educat o r s thE'0U9hout this coum:ry are wry
auc:b. h.pRiem: • 'I'h.is . .pecially
. . .11... to '1'i~~e % of the lkIuc:atioll
ava.i.~ab1.e

_le..

Ac*

",-,_, ........ "

we

tue

up

.t.a the

III

a..

•••

totIay

I'

*n'
of! the Ra1:ional .sleethe Act. UlI4er
the p~vision. of this bill onl.y 0118
.ection of the ori9inal Rational. Bel e c t i va service Act i. to be __nded
and: this provi.ion 9i".. the President:
the authority to operate the l.ottery
s y s t _ in the selective Service. we
were here late l.ast night when a
fight developed over the adoption of
the Rul.e and i t now appear. that a
great many Members in the House are
~"ust not in favor of amending one
sect ion of the Act, but are in favor
of a.n Open Ru~e permitting the Members
-..... Jd.ll VIlietl ....."....

to amend a t any point that they desire.
The war in vietnam certainly has established the fact that the poor boys
in this country _re the ones who have
been fight.i.n9 the war. Prov.i.sions
whereby those 10n C:O~~8ge, prof.s.1oonal
.c:hoo~s. or continuing their education
generally are exempt from induction
places tho.. other boyII who are unab~e
to go to c:o~~eg. and continue their
education in the po8.:i.tion of being the
defender. of our country. I • .incere~y
belie". that a ~ot of the dif:f.:i.cu~ty
OIl oar c
1" ce. t:ocia1'" hall been bzo_.,ht
.-ut: .. the re.aU of . . . .~ecc.:i.....
•• ni.oe Act.., DOt 01111'" JI!ft"ta'aa41 t:o

.I"U•••

WhO _
In. •• ~,....
. .n1oz .laCIuc!t:i.. . , 1MIt: thel . . . . . . . are
.:i.D _lJAl,s . . . 1Ie_ ....i.1:' . a . mr • • tr
-j~1D9 t:o tile pre. lilt: ~ of
~M"

i.~iOll.

wi.ll ba. . quite a ~Jc:
a. before the ....ndaent to the Selective service Act i. adopted today.
WIlt

Yelterday thl Supre.e Court f~.t~y
and unaniaouely ruled out any further
delay in desegreqation of the Nation'.
schoOl.s. Xn a two page decision, wh.:i.c:h
by the way. is the first major opinion
.ince President Nixon named Warren B.
Bur<;Jer Chie f Justice, the Court dec:~ared
that the ob~i9ation of every school
district is to terminate dual schoo~
systems at once and to operate now and
hereafter on.ly unitary schools.
The

unsiqned decree was a setback for the
Nixon Administration which had argued
for a delay. yesterday's decision
dea1t specifically with 14 Mississippi
school districts, but it will come as
a shock to most of the deep South
where eight out of nine school districts have manaqed to Itave off
d.aeq1'eC]ation since the Court first
ordered it with "all deliberate speed"
in 1954.

secretary of stat. Iogerl conceded
:pH4:erday that: for JIIID _

the UIIit_

stat•• hal fin.aced, ....... Uained
• chd..ta. UIIy of 36,000 penUaa
ill x.o.. 1Iaia.,.. ....te ~RlJllfUe u
the II '4n of the JIDUI.
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'!'he U.S. court of Appeals refused
to order a ha1t to preliJlinary construction work on the 'l'hr.. Sisters
BridcJe yesterday. dlief Judge David L.
hz.lon and J\1&}es carl McGowan and
Spottswood W. Robinson III said that
since the City is COIIID1tted contractually for $1.1 million for work on
supporting piers now in proqress, it
might incur substantial financial penalties in the event that an injunction
is now granted. The Judges refused to
halt construction on the Bridge.

Several days ago Federal District
JUdge Sirica refused to grant a temporary restraining order halting the
Three siaters Bridge, and then the
freeway opponents appealed to the
circuit court of Appeals. Judge Sirica
is known to be an outstanding lawyer
and one of the best District JUdges
in this country.
After almost ten years it now
appear. that this battle 18 nearly
oyer. Freeways va. rapid transit bal
_ . .m.1l _ " 1IpIIC!. in i:he 100al papft'l,
national aag. .
racUo ~ .ad
tel...iaioll t1ae. tbIIIl aar 1.... t:'Il.n I
Jrr • of, . . . - . t:1le ~ la
II.
ad our apac. PZ09:1:-. . I 1umt IUInl"
SS IV ..,e:.1tiat 11l_ it. . . IIft:iol.e
_ti~ed "oouzt ~ to Bait -1c1f••
appeared in today. s wallhington POet.
The washington POst, of course, placed
this articl. way oyer in the paper because this was not the decision that
this particular paper had hoped for.
Regardless of the law or the facts,
the left-winq washington pOst become.
very 1I\Uch incensed when it loses. The
article is as follows:

1.,...

Vi..

"The u.s. court of Appeals refused
to order a halt to preliminary construction ~rk on t..'le Three Sisters
Bridge yesterday.

"But, the COurt said, opponents
of the bridge are still entitled to
a full hearing in u.s. District COurt
on their claims that the project is
i11egal for a variety of reasons.
"'!"hose claims, the Appeals COurt
said, should be heard and decided in
District COurt within 60 days. In the
meantime, the court said, the city
government should keep its promise to
avoid any "further contractual ccmaitments" for con.truction of the span.
'l"h. bri&,r_ is to czo.. the rotaIac bet.ve_ Spout RUn ad GeOZietown.

"dUel .,... DIIri4 L. . . . . . . . . .
07\&45g.. cad JlCIJIIII/IIl aad SpettIWIiIad ••
-.ht-. . :Ill said t1Ift • •_ tile __

.r

i . "CN
t"-' coatnatully" for
$1.1 ai11ion
wort Oft ..".rtiIIg
piers now in pzoqre.s, it might "incur
su])stantial financial penalties in the
event that an injunction 11 now granted.·
"!'Or i:hat reallOn, the ju&J•• _id,
they wou1d not halt construction at
this .taqe. BUt they said they might
reconsider if the bridge foes can show
them that District court proceedings
are moving slowly, or if any more contracts are let.

"A coalition of freeway opponents,
including 10 organizations, filed su:i.t

-
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-

oct.

3 in an effort to block the longdel.ayed project.

"Their complaint charqed that t:he
city government. the U.S. Department of
Transportation and the Department of
the J:nterior have violated or are plannine;, to violate several provisions of
local and federal highway and planning
laws applicable to the bridge project.
AmOng the•• are public hearinq and
parkl.and pr. .ervation requirement••

-At. heari.DcI before t::1te App.alB
all "ot: lan veek. goov. . .t .~-rtI
. .~4 Ga.y are :tely1J19 OIl • IMi:IUDD o~
the 1968 8t91 Ilf Act. that m.uw:hd
the city to .uld the bd.,. ad tJtne
lUJI.... .... ... •.. Witt t IeiD!J any o1:Jaer psvri.iae of law or IIftJ"
court dec:iaioa or adIIWIiatrati"e ~ioft
to the contrary."

""""er

"'!'he judge. of the Appeal. COUrt
made no COIl ant on the merit. of either
position yes1:eZ"day.
"Rep. William H. Natcher CD-ICy.).
chairman of the House Appropriations
subcommittee on the District. had made
successful defense of any suits against
the freeway projects a precondition of
any release of sul::May construction funds.
"But he has not Dac!<ed away from
h.:ts recent agreement to release the

-
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funds since the Three sisters suit
was filed.
Groundbreaking for the
subway is scheduled for Dec. 9, within the 60 days the COurt of Appeals
pexmitted for a decision in the'l'hree
Sisters case.
No~r

3. 1969

The battJ.e of the bridge con-

tinues.

.U.

During the weekend. two COIIItruc~i.oe

~Z'.i.J.._

at: t:he

of tile con-

trover.ial. 'l'bI:ee 8iat,us Itridp wen
4e.t&oywd ~ ~.tn. 1'011. . Ail the
tnJ.J.en . . . t ... -'If 1111"" Lts ..... bI'
tM Haad C~&'UCtion C ~
IlIA
".1. . . at: .1",000. ~..w till

'S..

~ire.

..........1'

WIde. N nee MIt UOR1y after

.. 130 ••s.

_~,

appeftJltlr

were started by fire baRbs.
At the _ t i n g held by the
dis.ident. at the bridge site 011
Sunday a week ago the main speaker
was a man who admit. that he is a
card carrying Ca.nunist. '!'he Black
Power group and the Black Panthers
say that this bridge will never be
constructed. With a few people in
Georgetown who. regardless of the
consequences.have so far put up the
money to make this fight. we can
expect trouble on into the future.

----

.- ......

These people who are causing all of
the trouble have publicly said that
there ,.,:i.ll be no more entrances and
no exits from their city. Regardless
of the fact that the District of
Columb:i.a is the Capital City for the
f:tfty states. the Black power group
together with a few right mean white
people are making every effort to
cause trouble.
At time. we have hUMlOlllJQ80thill9.
to take place concerni.D9 the freeway
.y.tem.
An article appeared in the
lI'V'ening .tar on . .turay entitled
-10 Wite ..... ea.- ...11 _ Capj.tco1 Rill.·
a:t. art::tc:1e :t. •• fo11Gti.t
__ l1li11011 ••• witc.. nil nly
_ter.1a1:t&ed on Capi.to1 BUl yeateJ:Clay
to )lilt: • bIIx Oft . .p. 1f1.1li_ H. "~Mr.
D-ICy.. .nd ca.t a ".pell of doom" on
the Thr_ Sisters Bridge by destroying
a model of i t .
Dre. . .d in :flowinq black robe.
and black-and-orange hats, the witches,
a1l young women. appeared in the front
of the Rayburn Building.
As they placed a small. wooden
model of the controversial bridge on
the sidewalk and began to gather around
it. an open-mouthed member of the
Capitol police approached them.

-
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or not. he told the
witches. they cou~d not demonstrate
in front of the Rayburn Building.
Hal~oween

Despite an assortment of incantations from the witChes. inc~uding
recitations of constitutional rights.
the policeman did not disappear. SO
the witches departed and marched
aero.. the street to the capitol.

ChaD1:iJlt "A heX on Hatcher, a
hex on Natcher," the witches pa.sed
by a 1arge 9!'OUP of ___... 9irl
tour:l.ats, wbo:bz'oJce into 9i991",
1rIItC_Ir, Claim,. of .... _ . .
Appzopriatiou Diatdct ma
ltt_,
UM:l1 neetltlr . . ))1<-+: 14 ,.lAt.. of
aU1:lway con.~011 luncla _11 the
city counc:il agree4 to p-oclla wU:h
bridge construction.

"Hatcher, who?· ••leed ••wehll
incredulous men, scratching their
head.:

Another C.pito~ po1ic:eman greeted
them and asked what they were doing.
"Why, anyone can see we' re witches, "
repl;i.ed one.
The witches said they are members
o£ the Women's International Terrorist
Conspiracy from Hell (WITCH), an offshoot of the Women' S .Liberation movero-e~~.

-
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Assembling in a semicircle on
t.he steps of the Capitol.. the witches
jumped up and down, waved their arms
and proceeded to leap on the wooden
bridge model, crushing i t to pieces.
After the Capitol ceremony they
to go to a department store
where, they said, they would protest
·'expol.itation of the consumer.·
~eft

'!'hey did not .ay how they planned
t.o travel, but reporter• •aw no lign
o~ any b~tick••

JIo.

N~

4, 1969

Pnddent KiXoD appea1iftIJ for
support of hb Viet.... peace p1u _14
t.he ~riCIlJl people laR ni9bt h8 had
adopteCi a program fOr the caaplete an4
ord.rl.y withdrawal of American ground
combat forces. He gave no timetable
but ruled out proposals for a quick
withdrawal which he .aid would be a
disaster of immense magnitude. During
hi. speech he mentioned the fact that
•• veral. months ago he had directed a
personal letter to President Ho Chi
Minh in an attempt to break the dead~ock at the Paris peace tal.ks and on
August 30th whiCh was only three days
before Ho Chi Minh' s death, the President received a reply whiCh he said
flatly re.iected his offer. The text
of the Nixon and Ho Chi M.inh J.etters

-
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were re~eased today. The president's
speech was to a certain extent a right
stirring message and indicated to the
Viet Cong that it was useless for them
to wait for the next concession and
the next from the united States. The
qreat question at issue. according to
the President, is not whether this is
Johnson • s war or now Nixon' s war. but
the question the American people are
interested in ie how we can win
~rica' s
peace. More than 60,000
~ricans will have been withdrawn
Ire. Viet:n.a by DecenNr 15th and
more wi.Ll. be with4r.wn a. the Vietn.a... gain atxeD\Jth to tMe caze d
tMi.r CIWft
.lVft _&It cloltiD9. the PZW.i4ent took a ri_ 900d
.lap at: ~he. ' .. torator. . . . tlltll
who by theu actions are g1Ytar bope
to the vJ.et Conq. . . ••14 ~t xeClftt;ly in San Francisco he saw daonatratore
carryinq sign. which read "Loe. in
Vietn_. Brinq the BOys HOme." The
PreaUent .aid that one of the etrengths
of our free society is that any ~ric.n
hae the right to reach that conc~usion
and to advocate that point of view, but
.s President of the united States he
wou~d be untrue to his Oath of office
if he a~~owed the policy of this nation
to be dictated by the minority who hold
that view and attempt to impose i t on
the nati.on by mounting demonstration in
the street.
The more support he receives

oouaur.

-
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from the American people the President
said the sooner his pledging to end
the war could be accomplished.
He
reiterates previous statements to the
effect that he wanted to end the war
and save the lives of our boys in
Vietnam. but he wanted to end i t in
such a way as to increase the chance
that their younger brothers and 80ns
will not have to fight in another
Vietnam someplace in the world.

_.t..

The people throughout the
will CJO to 1:_ poll.
today to dacide • mabu' of I:'igbt
J mportam elect1ou.
'ftIII ~Z'IlCX" ••
I:'aee ia Y1qi.1Iia i • • ri9ld: 'E • .1
one. 1'01.' the firR tbe in • greM
~II'. 1:he ..... 11. . . ha, • •
e'b._ to win. '!be D w:ratic _ian
i.. Willi.. . Battle aDd the RepUblicilD
nCJIbli.nee i ••..~ Holton.
Xf
Battle win. it will be • real clo. .
race.
Xn New Jer..y, William Cahill
• MeJ8ber of the Hou. . i. the _publican candidate. Robert B. Meyner is
the Democratic candidate. Meyner is
a former Governor and it appear. here
tha1: the Republicans will win.
Important city elections are being held in
Cleveland, Detroit, Louisville and
New York City. In Cleveland. the
incumbant Mayor is Carl B. Stokes.
the first black man to become a mayor
of a major city. In New York City.
uai.1:ed

-..,.
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John Lindsay, a foner Member of the
House and the defeated candidate in
the Republican primary this year now
running as an Independent is slightly
in the lead. A victory for Lindsay
would be quite an upset over the
primary election outcome. In Louisville, Frank Burke, a former Member
of the House, is the Democratic
candidate for Mayor and it appears
that he will win. In addition to
taking back tM eity l1li11 in LoIIiavilla, it.: appears that WI also ha...
• 900d c:haDce to tab IItClt the COurt
....... Witll ~ tilt Cit, IIIll ...
COIIII1: . .
ia .Jef~ couaty, this
. . . . tltat.: • 11•• ntai• •,.a, ...
COWger WOQld ftally 111ft tlllir WOdc
cut CMt:. ~Olr tJM. ..at
in tiltH'
hG8 ~ nallCt.:ion. Cowger I."..
enta tha City of Louilvillt aDd 8DyCIer
bas the county section of Jefferson
with eight other counti.. following
the _andel's of the Ohio liver .ast.

tI..

,.,f

With all of our troubles concerninq the battle of the Budget each year
and with this beinq one of the IIIIjor
points in the Presidential election
last year it now appears that president
Nixon's first Budget due to reach
Congress in January, will top $200
billion. The Budget that we are now
operating upon is $192.9 billion and
the $200 billion would be the alltime record..

For the first time in nearly a
century, Virginia will have a Repub1ican Governor. Linwood Holton was
e 1ected yesterday and he was unable
t o carry with him any members on his
ti.cket. With the exception of the
Governor, the Democrats made a clean
sweep.
For a great many years the
Byrd machine has been in charge of
the state of Virginia. Senator Byrd
in hi. l.ifetime was right succellfu1
po1itically and althouqh he WI. never
an outatandi119 Senator, built up
quite a reeord frc. tM 8taDdpoiAt 0*
beiD9 able to control generally tile
po1itica1 aU:1RtiClD in Ilia 1.- Itfte.
. . .,.. all \l1~r. c = IIn.tift ill ....."
way witll the exception of IIOIIt)' toill9

to Virvillia..

111' •• a
he wa. UDabl. to carry !lcJlccar after
_

...

WHy ?Ze

:boXcar of goo4 014 American doll.h
into hia home atate, but would.f9Ue
a.1.1 day aqainat apendinq money.nyp1ace else. At his death, the
Governor of Virginia nued Senator
Byrd's son to fill his father"_pired term. The present Harry Byrd,
Jr., i . a right _alt ~r of the
Senate and of course has been unable
to hold the Byrd machine together.
In fact, he had a very difficult time
in his election for the full term and
just barely won. considering everythi.ng, I believe that this will be
good. for the state of Virginia,

-
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because the old Senator Byrd and the
old leaders all dOlfll through the years
failed to endorse the Democratic presidential ticket on many occasions because our candidates were too liberal
and they would simply go fishing in
virginia.
Now for the next four year.
they can fish with Linwood Ho1ton.
The Democrats, with the exception
of! Virginia and New Jer••y, made a

c1ean aweep.

Cahill wu .leeted in
Pitt Iburgh. Cl__ l.net aDd htl'Oit the
D •• oc:rata ,.a. a ea.....p. III
bet. lD LOuJlrill. the ~rau took
• •c:Jc t:M CJ.~y
till coat Fa••
New Jer. .y, and in Louilvill..

"11.

. . . all or the otIle&' ultctecI

.;1_

~1ice.
0IIl the _1104: " . . .J:4Iay. Pol'
,...1'1 IlOW the "pUliQIJII III.. ben

in charge in Loui.vill., aDd thia
bodes _11 ror the DeIIIoeratic Party
in the ~uture.
President Nixon capaigned in
Virginia and New Jersey and must feel

right good over the fact that in both
states Republicans were elected

Governor.
November 10, 1969
The Moratorium March which is to
take place on Saturday of this week
may bring into our Capital City several

hundred thousand people. The leaders
of the march are in quite a controversy with the Justice Department officials over the permit which must be
issued for the march. Those in charge
of the Moratorium are insisting that
the line of march be along pennsylvania Avenue in front of the White House
and thence on down beside the White
HOuse to the Waahington Monument. So
far the permit hal not been i.sued,
and thOle who are in the Justice
Departlllent who are in charge state
that the penit will !lOt be b.ued
for the IIUch to tlk' place in froftt
~ . . !MIt_ ... lIItite _ .
1
neei_ a lettec ill WI MrIIiDt' •
. .11 ftc. lob 1JI)pt, till coall1i1l1, caa-S'IIiattM MiGDal UAity IIIJI. . .
Hope was IIIIIiICI . .tiOllll Chat ..... IIId
he M .... out: hi. lftter witll till
question - "How about a big cheer for
the great U.S .A.?" /II .tate. that
there are millions of Alllericau of
all agel who make up the ailent maJority and durinq the National tIIIity IrMk
all of these people are urged to
partiCipate in activitie8 froa coa.t
to coast displaying unity in this
country. He request that I serve as
Co-Chairman for this important project
and to wire him at Hollywood, California of my acceptance.
This is another move to show that
the great majority of the people in

this country back the President in his
recent speech and in his position on
the war in vietnam. The President has
stated that he received some 56,000
te1.egrams within a matter of a few
hours after his speech congratulating
him upon his speech and stating that
they concur wholeheartedly.
The Vietnam Moratorium March in
our Capital. City could be .erious.
Proponents maintain that the people
have an inherent: right to express
their cU ••atisfaction with lilY govern_nt policy at any tiM. 0pp0aent:.
cuia tbey
tJa dIIlt of a._nt: but: they III a14 pntft. hell s
that the
not IIDllnllt
the UIliteci .tau. GoWi lat ~
iD9 pOtSition in .ar18 SlId tlllt tile. .
proponent. IIhouJ.4 DOt: lead aonl aid
and comfort to the enay. '1'IIe proponents who wi11. to a great extent come
to W.sh1nqton claim the fact that
dis sent registered by Alllericans country-wide not only by student. but by
the people generally reflects general.
dissatisfaction with present policies
and gives importance to the Vietnam
Moratorium.
The opponents believe
that President Nixon is carrying out
his campaign policies to end the war
in Vietnam and. although he has not
revealed the plan they believe that
he has taken a number of steps in this
direction. The proponents say that he

X_..,.t

pre,.n•••

"I."•

has sca~ed the war down some but that
he is actua ~ly attempting to maneuver
Hanoi and the NFL into active negotiations so that he will not be the only
President of this country to 1.ose a
war. The President's statement that
this country has global responsibility
that cannot be destroyed ~ike a dra:ft
card is seriously contested by the
proponents.
It see... to _ that the Nixon
Administration hils come up with. two
track approach. on the one haDe! he ia
tryiDq to Vietnaize the war which will
a11cw the ph . . . . ou wJ ••
II . . uoa.
tzoc 0.- aDel t:heU ,...1.: • • b)P 80uth
V1.et n . r _ troope. At tM
tJae
t.his 1.-1 at _&'atiOll is c~i.md . . to
pze.. for a DItgOtuted _ttl.aat i.D
Paria. Crittiee of eoar_ 1lIIY tllia
approach is similar to President
Johnson'. p~.n which w.. designed to
fore.tall the inevitable fa1.l of the
present Saigon goverzuent. A great
many people in this country balie".
that Thieu and Xy are very unrepresentative of the South Vietnamese and
that just as soon as we withdraw the
Thieu government will be immediate~y
overturned.
When you think in terms
of withdrawing the American forces
:ln1mediateJ.y or as quickly as it is
humanly possible to bring these boys
out of Vietnam, suffering a humiliating
defeat, and placing the South Vietnamese

'1'.

s_

in a position where
slaughter wou~d begin and
probably the biggest blood bath since
the days of Hi t~er and the Soviet
Union during World War II, you have a
prob~em that naturally is serious and
one that is bothering the President
every day.
peop~e

genera~~y

who~esale

Regardles. of how we end the war
in Vietnam, there will certainly be
no real satisfactory conclusion and
without doubt it will be one that will.
be bard to describe in the h:i.atory
boolul.

aourua.

11, 1 • •

lfitllta tile .at. fW . . _ _1.1
npo&'t: tM District of COl....ia ApPIIOIWiatioa till for fi_1 ,.-r 1.9'70.
'I'M bill will contain the $40.3 nd1.lion
reque.ted to place the rapid rail
t.uai t 8Y11t.. here in "ahift9ton under
construction. In addition, in the
report I will NCO.lnd that the Pedara1
funds heretofore approved but held in
abeyance until the Diltrict oE Col.umbia
ahare is appropriated, be released. The
Department ot Transportation Appropriation Bill will be reported on
Thursday of this week and this bil.l.
contains $43,173,000 to enable the
Department of Transportation to pay
the washington Metropolitan Area Transi t

-
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Authori ty as a part ot the !"ederal
contribution for a rapid rail transit
system to serve the national capital
area.
When Senator Robert Byrd of west
Virqinia was chairman of the D:i.striet
of Columbia Budqet Subcollllli ttee in the
senate, he al_y. lfIOUld take a firm
position on matters pertaininq to the
Diatrict of! Colulllbia and _ s not only
cour.qeoa. bat certainly, under DO
eircu_tance•• would cat and run. Ria
• •ece.lIOr i . Senator Willi. . ~i re
of WillCOD8in .nd . . . .1'.1 ~ra 890 •
....... 1 • •
i:IIe 8\111111
teeaa .U:.
8. .~ BrJNI al1.1 . . . . 8 . . . . .
PZ'OM-J ra • • ~.2ided u i • •1 eati.OII eo
paJAioipat. . . . to taJttt a ~..... atMtI
OIl the ~r.....
rail tz __ i.e eoat . . . . er~.
_ _ heed aM • .,......t1,. _ •
• ~raid o~ the brai ••• that m1qht follow.
Th. _ _ appli.. to Senator Stennis or
Mi • • i ••ippi who is .lao a 18ember of
the Appropriations COIIIIIitt. . .nd i . now
ehairnuan of the Su~itt•• on Tran.portation appropriations. Sen.tor
Curti. of ••bra.ka is a _bel' of the
Appropriations Commi ttee and alonq with
Senators Proxmire and Stennis. apparently have their nollell out of joint
beeaulle we have finally succeeded in
pl.acinq the freeway system under construction which, of course, includes
the Three Sisters "-'r;.oqe, and at the

e.+1-. _

,.np1.

same time have authorized the Washington Metropoli tan Area Transit
Authority to proceed with placing
the subway under construction. Now
the three Senators have issued statements that they will cut bsck on the
$40.3 million which my Committee will
appropriate within the next few weeks
to be used to start rapid rst! transit
construction. Senator Curtis uses as
his excuse that those in chsrqe of the
rapid rail tran.it con.truction proqralll
should uee exi.tiD9 railroad lin •••
Thi • • tudy _ . _de yean • and discarded. Senator Proxaire .. HI a. hi.
excu.e ~ fact tJiat c!lu1af .tJlU. 1aElat1onary. period thecagll 1III1C1b . . are
. . . .ill9 i:he 1'apid rail tnuU eonst~t:ion pn>gz.. • ..,.ld be CNt lIHk
to a aini..... senator Stlll!li. a1eo
.ay. that i f tile PreaiMat'. order
providiD9 for a 7S percent reduction
in public works progr_. it to apply
throughout the Uni ted Stat•• then this
s.me should apply to the construction
of a rapid rail tranei t .fltft 1n biJlr
capital City. These gentlemen apparently
have alllO been joined by Senstor Gordon
Allott of Colorado who agrees with Curtis
that the rapid rail transit system
should be curtailed and thst the old
rai lroad line from Maryland should be
used instead of a more costly system
of underground construction.

It all boils down to the fact
that these fine gentlemen. back in 1962.
were afraid to take a stand and thereby
avoided a lot of the criticism that X
have received but now want to be in on
the celebration when it appears that
the 'Three Sisters Bridge ill well under
construction a.nd digging is about to
begin on the basic rapid rail transit
system approved by Conqress in 1965.
Just by _ y of! example when speaking
of critiCism. a Letter to the Bditor
appear.s in '!"he ".hill9ton Post on
lfovetllber 9th enti tl.ed ·Oppoaill9 '!'ydnny-.
'Phi. let:ter fa a. *.U~t

'"1fel111ha&dyaklllOw! Sedd-.ly tyTaany
is bee!. 'rIut 1MllhiD9toa JID~ ia oatraged o".r a coD9res.ionally illpo_ed

qzoc.ry t:ax aDd tile loss of our
publ ic sa t:ety director. '1'errible
tyrants! Col.onial rule! Shadea 0*=
George XXX!

-we noticed DO such outburst of
righteous anger when that same
Congress rammed the .atcher MenIOrial
Preeway System down our throats an unmiti9ated technological disaster whose social and environmen tal
consequences will plague this city
for decades _ Shades of Gengloti s Kh.an!

"Is i t possible that there is
a doub~e standard here? Is Mr.
Natcher's despotism 1ess heinous
because The washington Post likes
freeways?"
MERLE J.

VAN· HORNE

waShington
One o~ the District Judqes here
i n the District of co1U11bia banded
cto_ a deciaion ye.terday _ich. in
aubstaRo.. nullifi .. the 1902 Act: coaceni. . abort:iOlU. In _icSiag tM.
District: of! Col. .1. law. District: eourt
..,...,e ....,...rd A. "'11. ia hi. opiJU.oa.
atated tIMlt a lielns.d pltyaici.., .-y
184)&111' per1'on aa d/oftioa ITer Bay

s-eaaoa _Uaf!actory to hialNl.:f . . . bia
patienta. ~. oriqinal Act. aDd by tbe
_ I ' n_rly all of the States have similar
1 __ • provided that any physician
charqed wi th perfol'lllin<] an abortion must
prove beyond a shadow of a doubt that
the abortion was neceseary to save the
1ife o~ the womaa upon whom the abortion
_ s per~ormed. Judge oese11. 1n his
opinion, said that thill - . an unconatitutiona1 law because i t placed the
burden upon the defendant of proving
innocence and in establishing the fact
that the defendant was guilty beyond
every reasonable doubt as the basis for

the charc;Je. and l.at@r a conviction.
This decision. according to the Dist r i c t Federal Judqe, should be appealed
through the Circuit Court of Appeals
and on into the Supreme Court, and that
really establishes .!!!II. new rule as to
abortions throuqhout the States.
November .1.4, 1969

Vice president spiro Agnew, in a

speech before the Republican GoYemors
conference .1:.Dee Moines, Iowa, last
night, 1allhed out at TV
for
abusing their PJl1ller OV.... public opinion.
Be cited epecJ1:1.ca.113r the ll1m,it. 1t•• ~
1J.a9 of preeid at:
Vi. . . . . . e.edt
aD4 aoc".a.s .,
11 aDd .-.11Cted elite"
o f W nc.
In of! ai.~ the ....
8zoican pe:.p1c. Be stated tJlat pmuapc
it
now tilMt that the IMItwzt. vern
_de..,re resp:JDaive t o the views of
'the Nat.ion and 1OOzoe responsible to the
people 1:hey serve.
He further stated
'that they shou1d spend JlDre time and
turn ,their critica~ powers on th_
selves and see i f they cou1d not improve the quality and objectivity of
news presentation.
The Vice President
emphatical.ly stated that the American
people 1o\IOuld nevezo trust such power
over public opinion in the hands of
an elected government anc now it was
t.ilne to questi.on the power built up by
+-1'1e TV networks.

,,_.-en

.iJeoI'I'.

we.

-

J"':;'_'''''''

-

could not agree with spiro
Agnew more. For instance, W'l'OP, which
is a CBS network station here in washington, has for over t:wo years now
carried on a tirade against me due to
the fact that r have attempted to carzy
out the Highway Act of 1968. Their
edi. torial.s and COII'IIIents have been
sl.anted and simply are scurrilous.
r

:I recall, during the riotinq and
burning here in 1968, that the 'tV c _
eramen insisted that those who were
l.ootinq and burninq COllIe out of the
stores at the proper angle 110 that
....:M:l1d a11 .PI SU on 'N. 'ltleJ'.... IMift't:
•
• McJt t:luNM1 _ _Ita viLlltll ....
• sked that they cc:ee out b . . . . . fa a
cez1:aia d1.nc1WIIl ID that t:IMW 1IIII1d
cas: .... inl.y be on "'. 'the MDratori_
. .a:ch.. being held here i:his ".tltend
wou1d not result in any diffi.culty if
the "1!V cameras were handled accordingly
and if there was SOllIe decency and contl:01 from the presidents and the contro11inq forces behind NBC, C!3S and,
in a few instances, the Mutual Broadcasting company. By the way, the MUtual
Broadcasting company came out this
morning and emphatically stated that
the Vice President was correct. The
presidents of C!3S and NBC were very incensed and in t."'leir statements said
the Vice Fresia.ent wanted to violate
Article 1 of t."'le constitution and con-

til.,.

trol_ the news 3.n t."-is country.

I
I
!

Thousands of tel.egrams have been received by the broadcasting companies
this morning and.. in my opinion,
thousands more w:i..1l be received and
nine-tenths of th.em are highly critical..
The people in t h i s countJ:Y have had just
about enough frotn this section of our
news media and, unless a housecleaning
t:akes pl.ace, the COJmIitt_s on Interstate and Foreign COtmIerce in the House
and the senate w:i..1l be called upon to
bring out legisl.ation which sets certain standards and plans that must be
foll.tJWed.
~

. . tile

nin9

we appllCIJ,d.aW $4],173,000

* 11M .......

_UIIlt:;- .......

coat

of ,lac.t.D9 t:.'be wae'hiagton

JIIlpJ.d

MU 'l'raIUIit ~ \111 ' I .. ~iort.
An articl. applilred in the BftIliDg star
entitled "1k>uae panel Appzovea $43 Million for SUbway."
'!'his article i8 as
follows:

"'!'he Hou•• Appropriations cc.aittee
has approved the spending of $43,173,000
as the government· s share of the cost of
the District subWay system.
"The appropri.ation to the Washington
Metropolitan Area Transit Authority was
contained in an over-all spending bill
for t.ie Department of Transportation and
related agencies.
The bill is expected
to be taken by t.ne full House next week.
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"The money is tw-thirds of the
]?x:-ojected cost: of the su):way. The rem.~ ming one-third is to be provided by
t:I-1e District government.
"The latter one-third is controlled
~ Rep. William Natcher, D-RY., who
fc»rced the city to proceed with building
t:I'1e Three Sisters Bridge before he would
r~1ease the cash.
"'lb_ ecIIIIitt_ action today _idon.
1::Otal projec:t of $64.7 .illion, includf yaq $8.7 aiUion for eIlCJinftrinq ad de.':&'9Il. $9.5 ail110a for dthU of tIIlf aDd
1..-.-c! aDd $46.7 for cout:natioa,

a

"'fhe

.,n.

r I itt. . 1IeU_ tlIat tH
A _4Id tor a rapid rail tnDItit
~Z' the Dational. capital ana III. beIIl
w . .~1. ••tablished and that bee.un of continuing cost e!Calation, any further del.ay would jeopardize the conltruction of
t:.h.e syat_," the COIIIIIittee report .aid.
0'

"'!'he appropriation measure also
iru= l.udes funds for walhinqton National
Airport and DUlles International Airport.
Or1ce again, the conwtlittee expressed its
displeasure with Dulles' losing money,

'''rile re:oort said the committee was
to.1d last year that in fiscal year 1969
Du3..J.es would f:i.naD_y have a revenue sur!>1u.s, for the fi.rst ti.rne, but it c!.d not
occur.

I

"Although there are explanations
for this situation, the committee urges
the FAA to take all. prudent steps to
place DUlles on a self-sustaining basis,"
the report said. DUlles is expected to
lose $7 million in fiscal 1970."
President Nixon made an unusual
and quickly planned trip to capitol Hill
yesterday to thank the House and the
senate in separate speeches for support
of his Vietnam peace efforts. The trip
" . . not announced and in the BoUse _
were only inlox ad about tbJ.zty 1IimIt:••
before ha arrived that he voul.d appear
. . . tNnk t:M F . . . . . . . . . . .t4t. . .
vi, a. . boua beat" t:II. nan o~ tJazee
days 0* -=i~ d :anaU=_. hen•
. . Praei~ . . . well JNHI.. . . 18 ___
B'.1H and stated that we wul.d aall.1.a
• jut aDd lanJ.JalJ psac. 1a Vietl _.
'!'he washinqton POst owns the televbion station, Wl'OP, wh.1ch .1s an af~il1ata

of CBS. 'the post could not
wait ona day, and in this paper today
appeared an editorial entitled "The
privileged Sanctuary of a Network studio. "
This is a right vicious editorial, and
placed right beside the editorial is the
daily cartoon by Herblock which shows
president Nixon gazing skyward with a
very pious look on h3_s face, holding an
AlIIerican flag in his left hand and with
hls right hand striking the midsection
of a man who is depicted as t...":Ie American

I
/11

people with "differing views." The
president's right hand carries the
face of spiro Agnew. The editorial
said that the V:i.ce president's tirade
against the network cOIIII\entators in
Des Moines wou1d have carried twice the
force had it been accurate and evenhanded, but that this is not the Vice
president's way since he never uses a
scalpel when a meat ax can do the job.
'!'he editorial says the Vice President
is s.imply blaminq the networks for
brill9"J.ng the bed news, and that it ill1't
the fault of the lIOCiety, IICCOrdiag to
the Vice h'Uident, that the qhettot
are
OX' ~ . . . . . II. ,. 11ft
pzDto •• - ' 1:IMt ~ ~ tba* ,*1_ ,ub
azoe ~ b1....lt boy'8 - it 1. the
fau1* of telwa.iGe - . . . . . . . OIl.
!'he editorial. ia • right acunilou OM
and r
'Nls _ • ......_ deel of tIM
pOst' s telev'ision a1:ation, 1I'!OP.

.1iI".,.

An article appeared in the Washinqton pOst today anti tled "Me1:%o Money
Cleared." '!"his article is a8 follows:

"'l.'he House AppXOpriationl COIIIIittee
approved the first unrestricted construction money for Washington's Metro
su1:May yesterday. buoying hopes that
its groundbreaking can take place as
scheC.u~ed Dec. 9.
"corrmittee app:r.ova). for a federal
outlay of $43.2 :mi.llion was voted. at t~e

capi.tol about the same time as Metro's
directors were adopti.ng a new financ ial. pl.an designed to overcome an adverse deci.sion by Virginia's hiqhest

court.
"Taken together, the actions - if
rati.fied l:Jy other bodies - would clear
major obstacles from the path of the
troubl._pl..agued subway system.

"The $43. 2-m:1..l.1ion outlay was
recOil ended to the Appropriation. oomm1tt:.ee b.F i a IIUb-cN. it:tee hancIl.in9
£\1JlCI. 1'0~ 1::he U.S. :Depai! ...... ~ of 'l'nR8PlZ' .~. . . . . . ~'.cr.J. lft'O,
lUI III
l.Iurt: ..J\Il.3P' 1. fte ...11 c
i t t. . 1a
h . .4ed b.F Jtep. 81ttraZ'4 P. IOlaacS CD ...... ) •

0,.

w.... •.....".

• ~ by t:be :fu.11 BIN• • 1. exIU M ~
the .......
to the Senate.

•..,"eCI

"'-"he federal contribution would
be matched by a District of columbia
outl.ay o*! $21.6 lIlill.ion beinq con.idered
by a separate sub-cOJllllittee handl.:l..ng
D. c. appropriations. '!'hat unit is
headed by Rep. william H. Natcher (D-KY.).

"I:n past years. specific languaqe
.in the COlidilittee report has made the
federa1 share contingent upon t.he
granti.ng o f the D. C. funds.

"But in tl-1e past, Natcher has
refused the construction money because
the city's freeway program was virtual1y sta1led._
"with the road program res\Dtled
under strong congressional pressure,
Natcher has promised to approve the
needed funds.
The D. C. money bi11
is due for committee action next '1"hursday.

HAfter that, Bou.e and Senate Ieti.on _ 1 d 8ti.ll be neecled.
'!'hi. tiMtab1e _de it doubC:fu1 that 1:11. wa...
:l.agtoe ~Ui:aD ~ 'I't:.t.i.~
Authol:lty ......,14 get ita
1a 1:.W
to 1et the f i r _ aoallt:J:UatieD eon1:ZICt
:befozoe the J)ac. , ....,..;nw ••''1.,.

."'!II

·pr•• ia •• t: .:1. a has be_ ~iW
to attend the cex .....ny aclleduled that
a:ftexuDon in Lafayette SqUare.
"JackIIDD Graham. Metro'. general
manager. said 't:he co~raet could ncrt
be 1et unl.ess 't:he money to pay for it
were clearly i n hand. some _ _ tors
have threatened to try to cut the Metro
appropriation, but no de1ay is anticipated •
.. In yesterday' s report, the Appropriations committee said the need for

the subway was "well established"
t..'l::tat wait:tng J_onger to hu5_1d

anc.

it could

resu1t in II COSt: escalation that
would jeopardize the system.
"At one point, Metro thought it
had the $37.4 million federal share
appropriated last: year available to
start work. BUt complications arose
and its release I10If awaits a catch-up
approval of $18.7 million in fiscal
~969 funds from Natcher's group.

"'!'he proposal to overcome the ad, , _ . Virqinia oou.rt of Appeal. dee18ion
.iD Sept__ will require IICh poUUcu
jUZ'ilidictioD in tJM Metzo U8I to nart
. . , . . . . . .•. . . . . . . 1al. . . . .

.,_pr

i f t:zafUc . .
Is.n_hoW.
the I =IWf • II ....,1oIIa111DUl of f6. 5
.&w ritllUttd,
11\0 the city or CIC*IIt.r. lor ui!• •U:y,
JlaZYlud COUIIti. . 11M Do c. will pH'-

_ill'•• ,. - _

ticipai:e alonq with Virginia.

.t.'.

"ft. Virqinia court held that an
eqreement by local goverraent. to pay
the
uncertain 10•••• wal an
unconstitutional asS1.llllption of debt.
By pJ:OIIli.ing II specific yearly outlay.
this should be averted, special counsel
Jerome M. Alper reported."
with our Moratorium march against
tne war in Vietnam under way in washington today, we also are waiting for
the Hft-off of. tbe AC'OJJ.o J.2 w!!!.c:'l j.s

poised for a tri.p to the moon. Charles
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COnrad, Richard Gordon and Alan Bean
are the three astronauts for the AppolIo 12 trip and, if successful, this
will be our second landing on the moon.

November 17, 1969

On saturday a massive outpouring
of opponents of .American involvement
in the Vietnam war marched down Pennsylvania Avenue and j81ll1led the Washinqton McmuIIIent grounds. the police
e.timated the maxchinCJ qroup at 170,000
or more and it was estilllated that . . .
300,000 9Ilt:ben4 at tbe ••"1 _t
A
~

m.be" o1!

av

~en
~

...uy.

__ Ibo:rt .,. s.:h...

t:boee
..".. Sma. . . .
JICO-GOVelI:D and Go Illlell and lin. JIUt..ta
LUther King. With the exeeptioft o~ di __
omer at the DUpont CUel. u.a, Viet:name.e Ellbassy and JUstice and Labor
Department buildings, a peaceful MOratorium took place. ~e students for a
DemOcratic SOCiety and the Black !'OWer
group were the trouble maker. which resulted in a great many windows broken
in stores and damage to motorcycles and
automobiles.

According to the news media, this
huge throng of people that marched on
saturd.ay ~_s the greatest nU!'lber ever to
demonstrate in our ca,?ital city.

A number of students at Georgetown

university who appeared to be the leaders in the 'l'hree Sisters Bridge controversy, al.ong with two or three o1d-line
communists. made promises that thousands
would gather at the Bridge on Sunday.
Some 200 students attempted to cause
trouble a t the Bridge site but were soon
chased away by the police.
NOV~r

J.8, 1969

OUr Apo110 12 is in perfect orbit "
azound th_ - . t . preparationa viJ.J. be
made today to IIIIIlce the HCOIld .aDDed

11dldJ.Dv on t:1Pe .oon. with the lUlCl;l.ng
tID t:aJre p1ace at I. 53 •••• ~ II ' .
A11 i:hne of i:he an:ronauta W. t:1at
aJre -..y a..t, . . . juat: as _
. . t:JM
Ap0110 12 went int:o orbit UOUftCI the
_ n conrad reporteCl back to BoUaton
that the Yankee clipper, with Intrepid
in tow, had arrived on time and that all
three of the astronauts were plastered
to the vindow loo1cinq at the moon.
Aceord:Ln9 to <»DraCl, all three decided
that it did not look like a very good
p1ace to "pull. Uberty ...

Our Apo1l.o 12 mission was just about
washed off the front pages of all the
papers throughout this country this past
weekend by t..'le Moratorium marches.
J: w;. J.:t present tl:!e Di.stri.ct of
Columbia Appropriat5.ons BEl to the fuJ.l

committee on Thursday and in this Bill
we have the $40,322,000 for the District's share of the construction money
which begins the rapid rail transit system here in Washington.
November 19, 1969

Joseph P. Kennedy, the founding
father of one of America' 8 qreat families, died yesterday at the age of 81,
after living a life of tragedy, triUl1lph
and qr&ve illne... '!'he only lIOn that
.urvive. is Senator Edward M. Kennedy.
ME'. JCermedy IRdfered a atrolce in Dec_
bu. 1961, ad baa bee UDlble to .,.u
up to tlle tJae of his c!eath. 'l'IIO of
hi. __ ~ ••••••iMtI..... tba o14eat
110ft lo.t his life in WOrld war II.
O\tr aatJ:oMuta

Oft

the Apollo 12

flight landed their spacecraft in the
middle of the moon' 8 Ocean of stoms
at 1:55 a.m. today. '!'hey landed 1,120
f_t from the target crater where the
robot surveyor apaceeraft came down almost three years ago. COnrad and Bean
landed on the moon and GOrdon continued
orbiting the moon, waitinq for the Intrepid lunarcraft to leave the moon and
again join with the Yankee clipper.
November 21, 1969

Our two astronauts spent 31l, hours
on the moon. Eight hours were spent outs~.e.e

of ':one moC'.1J.J.e.

T'15.s was a

C'an"ero~l.s

mission and our longest and most
profitable visit to the moon. COnrad
and Bean then entered the module and
connected up again with the Mother Ship.
After docking their module landing
craft with the command ship, Yankee
Clipper, they sent the module crashing
back on to the moon' s surface. c»nrad
and Bean brought with them 90 pounds
of moon rocks. Gordon remained in the
Mother ship and after the connection
was :made orbited the moon a number of
timea end then beaded for home. 'l"he
Apo110 12 will at1ash down in the
Paci:fic Oft Monday of next week.

'!hi. i . UIOther gNat MIhi_rr
~ ~

t

00'IIDtzy.

we reported our Dilltr1ct of
001WDJ:a1a 8Udget: bill for fiaoal yeu
1970 on 'l"hursday and it was ullaninou81y
approved by the fu1l committee on Appropriations, with limitations placed by
the Revenue Bill fran the <XIIID1ttee on
the District of columbia, we, of course,
had to make a number of reductions to
rana.i.n within the limitations set by
the Revenue committee. The amount that
we reconvnended is $99.5 million more
than the city spent last year. For the
sixth consecutive year a Budget out of
:balance was su.ornitted. In '.959 the
District of COlumbia BUd.get total.ed
$160,915,93.4. ':!:'he Federal payment was
$25 million. The bill ~hat J: reported
':'~. ~~.'w':~t;.r;.~,y ":0:""'.f;S',j. '""_ <? ~e)S 3, ~. Oe)" ~00 ~_n,c.

the Federal. payment is $102 mil.lion.
Judging from the articles that appeared
i.n the local. newspapers you 'WOuld
ass\Dlle that the BUdget was real.ly
sl.ashed and that the amounts approved
are inadequate. The article which
appeared in the washington pOst today
i.s entitled. "Budget FOr 1970 Is Voted."
This articl.e is as fo1lows:
"The House Appropriations c0mmittee approved Washington's fiscal.
l. 970 budqat:. yeaterday, granting nearly
al.l. the oi ty asked to fight criDe an<!
l;)uj.l.d eubway., but sha%ply cutting ita
requeata tor ecJuoaUoA aIId new aocial
p%Ogx. . . .

The 01:1
:I ttee'. veniml of! the
l::IbucSg""
• .t: t:ot:a1. $683.1 Jd.llioft .... 5
-:I 'liOft ~. thaD the c:1ty nceived
l.aat year but $63.4 million l.__ than
i t requested.
The bud9et now goetI to the full.
Rouee, which will. vote Oft it Monday,
and to the senate, Which is understood
to be prepared to complete action on
the bill. before the end of next week.
There was no indication yesterday that
any major modification of the legisl.ation
was l.ikely.
The budget, compiled by Rep.
w:U.liam H. Natche:r's (D-Ky.) District
Subcorranittee, was passeC!, '!Yy the fun
Ap:oro:or:.a'::.ons cororn:.":tee w;;. thout change.

Natcher said in a report on the budget
that he had observed the city's priori. ties in trimming it.
The city a1so was given the goahead for $17.3 million worth of
repairs to corrections facilities. 810
new pol.icemen. and heroin addict treatment programs: a11 outlined in the
president's anti-crime program.
'rile oonn:i.ttee gave the city oo1y

3,199 of 6.720 new positions it had

requaated.

The

per~ttl

cub became

neces.ary after the D.C. ~ _ _ hill"
passed in oat:obe:r, limited the cJ..ty to
• tot:al o~ 41,500
p'oyeu.

O1t. hac! to be Jade in the _rSget:
r . . . . . . . bee.... _ tiM eitty did _ _ get:
tbe naw taxiDg' authoritty or the full
incr_.. in the :federal. paysDeDt J..t bad
requested from congress in the revenue
bill.
MOst of the peraonnel cut, C I
from schools and from the mayor's
executive office.
The <»nmittee voted the money for

five entirely new schools, seven new
buildings to go up on the sites of
existing inadequate schools, and 11
additions to existing schools.
But i t delayee, or clj.saJ.lowed funds
for four ot.her new schooJ.s, as weJ.]. as

for a new juvenile rece~vl.ng home, the
mayor's widely discussed. "neighborhood
servi.ce centers" and a new city hall
complex.
At the same time, it provided for
construction of five new police
s1:.ati.ons, a study for Ii new jail. and
pl.ans for a new downtown courthouse.
The budget's approval yesterday

came nearly five months after the fiscal
year began. '1'he city has been operat:i.nq on fi.cal 1969 1..,.ls since JU1y 1.
of the ~. aa4e . , t:Iae
fttee we.re ••• a OIl city
c..u-y t:.'hat iu CH'i9iDal ..........
for cez1:.aiD PZOg;L d • aou1d aot lie fully
~

Rat:c:tMtr P1b c·

. . . .t in the reaa.f.nJ.ng' s •••
the f':i.IIOa1 yare

M ..tIIS . f

Cit:y Officials remained opt.1mistic
that lICIIlle of the new PlO9J:1IIIIII el..iminated
yesterday by the House OODnittee will
re.tored by the Senate.

be

":tt'. a question of where the
priorities are," Mayor Walter E. washington said. "'!'hey went with some of
our high priority items and they didn't

go with

SOIne

others."

"We deeply regret that the programs
which we considered to be new thrusts
were for t.ne most part e:U..minated," he
"'=9.:_';,.

The House committee approved $3
mil.l.ion l.ess than the $105 million
annual. federal. payment to the city
authorized by congress last month.
The $3 million wil.l be set aside as a
reserve fund to take care of supplemental. requests made later in the year.
one addi tiona]. request expected _
is $l..3 mill.ion in extra funda for D.C.
Genera1 Rospital.. '!'he request,
approved l.ast month by the City council
fozmal.1y was transmitted yesterday to
ODnqress by the White HoUse.

'file fo1l.c:11wiDg i. a detailed .allk-

:MIND

of bow

_joI:' c1t.y

x.:;.uta

~

in t:Jwa blldget: appzD'¥ecI by tile _ _
0=
itt:ee.

81'''.

P01.t.cs aDd related
2'!Ie 810
a44.i.t.:l.oDal. poLicemen will give the
metropo1itan police a total etrength of
5,598 by the end of the year. !he city
al.ao received 69 additional peraonne1
request.. for JUvenile aDd General.
sessions courts, and 433 more personnel
for the city prison facilities.
School.s. Operating funds for the
school.s were cut 6.5 percent, a committee spokesman said, a level onl.y
marginal.l.y more than the 5.2 percent
decrease in the total budget.
The large request for books was
untouched, and. an increase in preschool

enrichment. programs approved.
The c i t y had asked l.,792 IOOre
staff pod. tions for the public schools.
The commit.tee all.owed onJ.y 714 of them.
The school. system' s present staff, from
the act.ing superintendent to maintenance crews, i s 10,359 positions.
The additional school. personnel
was requested to provide teachers aides,
reduce class size, and retrain pres81t
t_chera.
BUt I'ederal City o:>llep val not
_y. . t:Ile Fn f" . . . . . ~ _ _ _rl ....
apd.ng for :La pl""'" earpnl. fJ:wa

• t=wo yaU' i:Io .. t:hra.
t:1w £a1l..

.

:reaz

CI01le!fe

1ft

Mayo&"-. Offiae. R ,da" hit wn
the new pxogx:au the mayor had plamed

to ataff under the execrutive office.
the 267 poa:Ltions requested, only 23
were al.l.owed.

Healt::h.

Of

D.C. General. Hospital was

granted 39 additional positions - all
the city requested - and the COIIIIIittee
approved stipend increases for residents
and interns there. The committee agreed
to al.low payment of 100 percent of outpati.ent costs under the D. C. meC!icai.c.
program. The 100 percent payment :had
oeen t..""1e key requirement exacted by the

city's private hospital.s before they

-
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woul.d participate in the program.

we1fare.
New welfare payment
standards were approved that will
fatten rel.ief checks beginning Jan. l..
payments wi11 be pegged to 85 percent
of the 1967 cost-of-living standard.
current standards are based on 1953
housing costs and 1957 food and clothinq
costs.
'SI.a wel.fare departaant: wu forbidden t:o transfer 23 poaitiou out of
itll off:i.ce of inv'uti9atioN1 ID4 ool1~' i
1s.iGDa.
.... d 1, •• &. 11* bad II "U~ to
1

::X.':::!:.!"

1IW.UptiGIII of vel.-

SV'.", CJlClllltI___ . . ill

f~

a;:;zoveCl $40.3 ..UU. foe the cit.y'.
lIhare to ))egJ.n conatruotiOn of the

rapid rail. transit: systEm. Included in
that amount va. $18.7 million withhel.d
l.aet year until. work on all of the ai ty' •
freMtay pJ:Oj ect:s got: under way.
Recreation. The COIII'IIittee qave an
additional. $1 million to the mayor's
youi;h unit for recreation pro<]rams.
The city also had requested additional.
money for recreation programs as part of
the recreation de"artrnent budget, but
this was disa11owed. The report said
the two requests seemed to represent
dup~j.cation.

t,

-

~~:.

But the city did receive $1
for new p~ayground lighting,
and for some new facil.ities."

rni1~ion

The artic~e appearing in the
EVening star is entitl.ed, "Mayor To
Seek Restoration of House cuts in
Budget. I I
Tl1is article is as fo1.1owa:

"EXpressing regret that the Bouse
Appxopri.ations OA.wittee slashed $68.4
mil1ion from the District 's fisca1
.1.970 buclqet:. request, Major w.li::er B.
washJ.ngt:cn pl.ed9ed yu1:.erday to txy 1:0
goat: a.
. . . of the lIIOIley r8ll1lOJ:'ed by the
__

d....

• 1»f.1l., r II n •• GIIdI: . .
__ Air
0.
'u:.t , __ III " ,
-PJi*VYed • tJ683,106,300 ~, $99.5
auJtOll . . . . . . . . . . . the cJ.tI.y epl? h ..
year. 'J!'he packaqa included suJ:Iny and
many anticr~ i t _ but omitted ~y
social .ervi.ce requests.
... R

c".::t..••

Mayor waahinqton .aid in a guarded
statement that the budget "reflects the
reduction. made by congres. in the
revenues required to finance the 1970"
budget.

cuts Are Cited
"Many programs w'l.ich the District
considers to be high pr:i.ority for the
needs of .:tts ci.ti.zens have been el.:iminated.
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"We deeply regret that the programs which we considered to be new
thrusts were for the most part el.iminatedr for example the neighborhood

service centers, Office of ())nsumer
Affairs, community DeVelopment, and
the :I:nfonnation and complaint Center."
the mayor said.
The mayor indicated that the HOuse
COIIIIIittee followed many of his rec;aDJlMldatiODtl about where nduationa had
to be made ill the budsJet. Be said,
hGwwIIer, that the OIlIIIIIitt_ disanow.a
fund i "9
7 of tIIIe . . . . toIIUoh he
H,fudtl .. hip priority.

.bu. he ....,d wee

'Ihat: he
hI' • ill "vit::a1 pIt'09t .- dea11Dt vitdl
eclaceUcm, healt:h,
bb'__
relatione and the exeuot1.ve office of
the II\alIOr.
A

I,

we1f....

some Areas Intact

The mayor noted that the

(Ii

i t t. .

left the law enforcement and crime
packaqe fairly intact and approved a

higher rate of payment for welfare
recipients,

authorized a methadone

treatment program, the supplemental
food program, and medical reimbursement
to hospitals.
The

re~ease

of

t.~e

subway money is

also of great importance to the future

of the city and the metropolitan area.
Mayor Washington added.
"I recognize that the final decision on the budget has not yet been
made. I t is still my hope that funds
for many of these vital programs of
the District will be restored," the
Mayor said.

Yesterday'. action by the Appro-

priation ODn'IIIittee puts t:be form in
Which it 1.. expected to c:l. ear ODJ.x ••••
'the 00: :f ttae d4m1ed • raqueal:: fOJr
... aoI4U::l.orat . .-" 5 ' tt. _ . . . D.C•
•
gr . .'.iOM!O/
t.~ ~ c:narrent:l.y baa U
Ill!.. 'IlId.. iliac ....
VU .t.Jl!an91,. ___ IIr do. . . .it ...
at D.C. d.ty ODaI'c11 heaZ':inge, •• well.
t
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by

~

White .....

And the CCIIIIIIittee 4UlU.nillhed i:he

mayor' a push for a lazg'e-8oale, al1.eason recreation proqr8lll for city youth"
failing 1:10 &.pp:I!OVI ~ fell: any new
proqrams :in the Recreation Department
and making- up a $1 million
the fundi.ng of the Mayor'.
by taking that amount from
tion department because of
duplication of programs."

increase in
Youth unit
the recrea"apparent

COn1nU.ttee acti.on on the city budget,
covering t.l}e year whic.'1 started last
JUly, came 10 months after its submi.ssion

-
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-

to congress _
Much of this delay was
caused by :i.naction by the House District OOIlU.l.i. t.tee on a revenue package
to balance the budget.
under the budget, 17.11 percent of
the city' B pending proqram 'o'Ould be
financing by the federal payment, the
hig-hest percentage since 1934. oong-ress 1ast month approved a $48 million
rE!V'lIlue package of new tax.. and fee_
1:0 help finance the budqet. It anticipate. that. in addition to tax. . and
1:he fed.ez'al. peJ1Ilnt, tilt aity wi.1l
zeceive fl,33_l. f l '
111 fldB'al. g;c _ _

_1..

year.

i.

bIIla- paOfLdel !or . , _joI:
*-r £l~'" al"If*I: ...
pnbl...
"I' o£~1c:ialI feI1 U
'!he

53 ega

•
r_poll81.bl.e :ror aach of the cd.. . here.
'!rhe committee approved a $600,000
methadone ma.:i.ntenance prograIIl in the
health depaz La...t and a e»rreetiona
Department nazaoticB rehabilitation
corps.
The OOilanittee cut: a relatively
small $25,000 from the police department, eliminating funds for a legal
counsel for ]?Olicernen facing misconduct charges. i t provided for an

increase in t:J:le si.ze of the force from
4,100 to 4,625 in 1970, and to 5,100
:i..n 1971.
And. it okayeo, funds for five

new pol.ice district stations, allowing
consol.idation of the 14 police precincts
:lnto 6 di.stricts.
Detention center survey
The corrections department received the ful.l.est support for its
requests that it has had in years.
'Onder the budget, the city would start
on repl.acernent of its antique jatl.
with $450.000 for a preliminary survey
for a coz xect.icmal detention center.

depaz t:uwIt: a1IIO _
apploval
:foe _jor rm Ffllti. . t» the 1tMtth
c.:wc.. ana retlal_tzy at lPI'.~
iacx .... , ••:en_ttly •••• than, •
Lozbaa ~al an. buU«Unr ....s
H5 adcItf::.t.ana1 pNi~HM . . -IU. I ••
wozk rei. . . . . J'CIUth cr_ acIIltIDl. aDd
narcotic. addi.ot.i.cm rebabili tation.
~.

The cc::IlDi"ee deferred a number
of school. oonat:ruetion projects which
the schoo1 depart:m«lt said cou14 not:
proceed wi. thin fiscal 1970. But it
approved 28 others.
Fifteen additional positions were
approved for the city's legal aid
agency, but no action was taken on
requests for expansion of the D.C. Bail.
Agency staff because the House District
Committee has not acted to lift a ~egis
J.ative ce:l:'-:i.nq on t.'f1e agency staff.

The appropriations COI.11Li ttee provided $124 million for the city's
pub~ic schools, $8~ 7 miJ.~ion J.ess than
requested but $9.3 million more than
~ast year.
HOWever, the committee
emphasiZed that a1J.owances for textbooks, workbooks and library books were
not reduced.
Increase in

Emp~oyes

And the COIIIIIittee noted that it
had provided lunda for .i.lapl_enhtion

of the deputaent'. pilot C"
!I!!ty
1IChooJ. prog18, expe.ncUDg the ruIDer of!
rbJnol. flO 13.
%Jl cI

_l,.,

tiat'"

!!HI:'.. J!UI

i. ..

......hc!.cbDoc1 citr
1::be 0
' ....
lI\199e81:ed tJaa1: . . . of the seJrYu.. they
wou1d haft PZ'WiUci aoulcI. _ offend
thxough the coramity school••
Keeping within bound. established
When congress voted ~ast month to Uidt

the number of city employes, the c0mmittee allowed an increase of 3,199
city employes t:o a t:otal of 4~,500.
J:n cutting back requests for added 714
of J.,792 positions requested by the
SChCHOJ. department.

rt

also approved 31 added !)Ositions

to meet increased enrollments at D.C.
Teachers COllege, and $6.3 miJ.:U.on in

-
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addi tional spending for Federal City

Cc:>1lege, but denied proposed staff
increases at Federal and washington
Technical xnsti tute.
The CX4'dnittee allowed $55.1 million
f o r weJ.fare programs, an increase of
$7.6 million over last year, but $3.4

m:L11ion les. than requested. '!9le budget: would allow the welfare department to
u:pdllte welfare payment rates.

under the net rates, welfare
... cd.pient:8 --.14 get: 85
of the
1967 coat of Uvinq .uncJasod. RartiA9
cK .... - " - ' 1. All nq\I."~ by the
c:L_. t:M 131. . . ._ 0CIDtai.Iw a .... h i •
_lIlOludt .... the city !rca • ft41I'lU . t
til • • iilt ..-Jr 100 1111': n of thft . . . .f
1:l.'V"1.Dg- ata.leul. !Ili. 11 h" • •_ of
f~ 1 t . 1 t:IIt.:i.ona. official. aay.

...-m:

t-,..:I.

'!'be ce

Ii ttee rejected a city
rec;ruest:. that:. 23 welfare investigators be
transferred to the publlc a ••istance
di-vis:i.on. 'l"he cOlllllittee allowed spending increases for food stamps, and
approved establishment of a pre-delinquency, diagnost:.ic and evaluation center.

xt:. al.so deferred action on a $3
request for start of a new
receiving home for cllildren because t..lle
1'ie1£are Department said no site has been
se1ected and i t coulcJn't spend t.."1e
money :tn J.970.
mi3..~ion

The :budget includes $40.3 mi11ion
as the District's share of fiscal 1970
subway construction, including $18.7
nu..11..ion :i.n money once wi thhe1d by Rep.
Will..iam Natcher, chaixman of the D. C.
appropriations subccmn:lttee, to force
the city to go ahead with freeway and
T'hree sisters Bridge construction. II
AnOther article appeared in the
washington post pertain;ing' to the

rapi.ci rall transit syst4Bll. :In the bill
t:1Iat I reported I reooa. ended the full
. . - u l t i:hat X pee.bed Whiah -.ald be
useel 1:0 pll1Ge the :npJ.4 &'ail u.n.! t

e.r

aya4:.ea ,•••

~.

_.,at_

.....

~c2;.

1... .

wIU.. . ..,. . . . . . . . =taJpt-. iIO 1:M rapid
raJ.1 trq,ait
i. entitled,

"p.,G.

D.C.

. .t ....oztl.·

~_

...... 9 • •

'l'tU.. article

u _

fDll.ow8.

"EXpansion of Washinq1:on'. authorized 25-m:lle subway system into a
regional Metro network of nearly 98
mi.1• • was eDdoreed unanimously yesterda.y by the House District committee.
Meeting a t the same time the SOuse
Appropriations Cblllldttee voted to
approve a District of C01umbia outlay
of $40.3 mi11ion to help pay for bu:i.1ding the first part of t..lte system.
Its
actj.on should trigger the release of

$120_1 mi1l.ion

j.n

D.C. and federal.

funds.

with the two actions, the final.
pieces of an intricate legislative
:j igsaw puzz1e began to fa11 into p~ace,
virtual.ly assuring metropolitan washington that it wil.l. finally have the
rapid transit system that has seemed so
el.usi.ve.
Groundbrealting is scheduled for
Dec. 9 in Lafayette park, across pennsylva.n.ia Avenue fran the White House,
with president Ni.xIOn invited to thzow
an e1ectrica1 IIW1.tch to start the c11.q-

g:f.D9.
arU......., • __ .....t, __

war'""",.
A~Z':U:Y

~tlaf1Ana ft . . .U~

tlII_

~

oar

oIftoIa,.
~J

:.i.Drlt:.at:J.oaa lad .."'" •
aIlId o1:hehl 1fho have been 1Jwolve4 .f.a
15 yeara of! ~ ana polittiaa1

e£fart.
Both measures appzoved yesterday
by the Hause OOIlIDittees are schedu1eci
for action MOnday on the HoU88 floor •
.•.

Rep.

oem

FuqUa (D. Fla. ), the

principal sponsor of the Metl'O expansion
1:>i11 and the chail:lllall of the District
subcommi ttee that held hearings on i. t ,
predicted passage without difficulty.
H; s subcommittee approved the bill
yesterday morning ),efore it went to
t"he full committee heao.eo. ~ ~ep. John
:r......McM:i.llan to-s. c.) •

-
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The measure provides for a federal
contribution of $1.1 billion, of which
$100 million already has been or is
be;i.ng provided. The balance will be
granted over l.0 years.
The remaining $1.4 billion of the
system's total. c<:)s~ of $2.5 billion will
be provided by D.C. and surburban contributions of $573.5 million and a revenue
bond issue of $880 million to be floated
by the transit: authority and repaid
fZ'Olll fare 001l.ect.icas •

. . . . . . .u:u.

Dina'.... of •
aut1m:itt ~
t:aae 1*11' ••• ~ 1IDa4 , . . .
bMa $835 _111_ ~ . . JUt of!
. . . . . tD _ _ uaM ......._ _i......
Cd'

..

f:l ....... t.ag l'Y Viqinia's hipsat
court. Offia&als insisted, bowe"ter, that
th. increase will not COlt local taxpayers any more since the additional
OIl

money would be a acatingancy fund that
woul.d be iJwest:ed and draw interest.

'rile bond issues needed to pxovide

the surburban contributions already
have been approved, except in Alexandria. The D.C. share will come from
annual appropriations.
The first subway authorization bill
was

re~ected

by the Eouse in 1963.

years later, i t approved a 25-mHe

TWo

"
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system of two lines mainly within
washington, but with short extensions
into Maryland to Silver Spring and
into virginia to the Pentagon area.
In 1968, the transit authority
voted to expand the authorized city
system into a regional. network.
The extended and added lines it
proposed would go to or near ROcltviJ.l.e
and 0181111011t in Mcmt.gw 4'18!'1 county,
Greenbelt, ArdIDre and Marlowe Sejqhta
in Prin<:e Geoxge'. OC>Ubty, and 1lC&'OIt8
AJ:l..i.Dg1:oD to tl\e Paid_ ft. . . . . .
&aXO . . Ale'
dria . . t:be spriagfie14
. . . . of I'airfax 0IM1M:y.
!'IUrt:hu 00li1lf& ...iOmIl actiOIII . .

nl. W to __ thiII p1aI1 a zoali1::y.
'!'he senate voted app:rcwal. five ~
ago and 11.1., called for 8. study of an
extension to DUllea International Airport. But House action __ put off
when 8. hitch in the a~iations
process made consideration politicall.y
risky.

Rider Attached
The federal share of $37.4 million
to start construction was voted last
year, but a rider on the legislat:l.on
said the money cou1d not be spent unless
the D.C. share -- half that amount -also was voted.•

Rep. wilJ.i am H. Natcher (D-l(y.),
chairman of the Appropriations Subcommittee on t h e District refused to
grant the D. C. share because construction of freeways and the 'rtlree sisters
bridge was sta~~ed.
strong congressional pressure,
resisted for months by the City colmai!
forced resumption of the road and
bridge program.
After White House
intervention, Natcher agreed to pr0vide the D.C. IIK)ney.
By )'eft-=.' , ' . actioa . . the Ii..
. . 1t70
Q
III fU, . ' cb . . _ _ 9D04

hU

&9X,.,n't. ..

the ,18.7 .U Uon

'8~ p&:W'~
t:ba1: he ~ lut

1IhioIl 1d.J.1 ........n .... 'tile
$31.4 llillioll J.a appopriat:ed 11ft __
poun4ed fede&-a1 :hft48. X't 81_ .....,...
available $21.6 million for this year
to match the unrestricted $43.2 1111111011
in federal fund. voted 'l'hursday by the
House in the Department of Transportation
lftOtMy bill..
~,

All of these outlays are subject

to senate concurrence, which usually
occurs. However, Matcher's counterpart, Sen. wil.J.iam proxmire (n-Wis.),
has talked of st.retching out the sul:May
construction program."

Last night Vice president spiro
T.

Agnew criticized the Washington

:POst 00. as an example of a trend toward monopol.ization and also questioned
the news judgment of The New York Times.
He specifically cited The washington

:post, the Newsweek magazine, wrop radio,
and W'1"OP television. All of these
are owned by The Washington pOst Ol.
and have been right critical of the
president and the Vice President during the past several weeks. 1I1e Vice
President ••:ld that he too had the
right 1:0 etand up end speak out for
the v~u•• in 'W!lJ.ch he be114W8d and
~t: Y'DU ...... , .. aot: eIIPIIOt: t1MI _
1ft
t:be R¥eet to at ...... up foe .... lit
bel.J.~ if !d.a CIINIl e1eatea
alii.
cr.t.acIecl IIDd w •••· ' _ out. . . U.
aa.i.CI that it WUl1not III euy t1llag to
, . . . . up each .,CDbq to leaD t:hIt _
pxominent man or institution has iap1ied that you are a bigot, a racist,
or a fool.. He specifically mentioned
the washington Post and its affiliates.
'l'he wallhinqton Post and The New ~xIt
T:i.rnes immediately issued statements
that the Vice President was entitled
to express his point of view but that
he was in error.

1,.

The Vice president and the president of course have corne in for some
cri_ ticism from the great ""ashington
pOst and its aff:tliates, but t':ley'lave
only been touched. "'or a period of

over two years now they have all
been right on my poor ~itt~e thin
back and in the end lost a right
mean ugly battle.
November 24, 1969

The Senate rej ected the Supreme
court nomination of clement F. Haynsworth, Jr., on a 55 to 45 vote Friday
deal.ing' president NblOn his first
major congressional defeat since
taking office. A coaU.tion of 38
DellDCrau and 17 Republicantl, follow:Lng thr. . .,ntlul of contzoveny in
lIIr.fIUNa ....... Cji, .... !If hll.1r

,.loIt.

...... aa., civ11 rithta oJ:9llli_tiou.

q,

anII • :block of! . . . .ra crit:1aa1 of
1U.a :buh•••• <2I1U',I, . . j _
tID reject the 11 Sf uUaa. pnaidat:
.biDn _pz. . . . . ...., r.,n4t _
tile
senate's reject:ion, and laid he would
nominate another Justice when oongre.8
returns in Januaxy.
1: was very lII1Ch aurprised at t:he
55 to 45 vote against Haynsworth
because X believed up until the last
minute that this Administration could
force this nomination through.

The Apollo XII heads for today's
splashdown in the pacific Ocean. The
astronauts had t'::!eir Yankee Clipper
.........
...........
r',q:
..t _ on f-.il.rgef-i-'"
••ov.ay anv. eve~::
.:,,:ng
~

appears ready for the splashdown.

One

o f the high1ights of this mission was

th.e news conference he1d in space.
The te1ecast came from about 112,000
mi~es out as the yankee clipper sped
toward home at 3700 mi1es per hour.
For thi.rty minutes Charles conrad,
Richard GOrdon and Alan Bean sat back
:in the command craft and answered 13
questions sul:lnitted by newsmen and
re~ayed from Houston's Manned Spacecraft center by Astxonaut Jerry carr.
I present the District of
Cb11ab.1a bill on tbe I'loor t)clIIlay anc!
lur:_;8Gb IIUCIb .. the IMW f" •• 4*1P
rapid uan.i~ ooutIW:t:ion i..... ......
j a l l . t.'IDUI:'t:
1lild.1difte. . .
.ut::ha lane ayft~ aDd 28 ItCIJlool
capital OUUay plrOjecrt:. ant allalleo."t:oIl . . 1a the ~ of OW!'
Nation' a capital. All of these are
inaluded in the bill and this bill ia

1'-

al.most ,100 million more than the bill
l....t year. xt contains $683,106,300
01: new money and this is in addition
to the Federal grants Which will total
$133,372,000 that are not included in
the bill. '!"his is the record a11-time
budget:. for the District of C01mnbia.

November 25, 1969
The District of columbia Appropr5.at::i-ons Bill passed t..'lJ.e House yesterday
on a roll call vote of 305 to 9. Notwi_ t.""lstanc.5.ng the fact t""lat t""lis bill

,

,

contains a number of milestones in
the development of our Nation' s cap:i. tal.. only one or two matters seemed
to attract much attention. one perta:i..ns to the windows broken out of
the school buil.dings by rocks thrown
by students who. :i.n the main. go to
school in the buil.dings where the
damage was done. An article in The
Washington pOst today is entitled
"Bouse App%OV'es C:i.ty BUdqet. 305 to 9"
and this article is ae follows:
n'the House Cl'VezwbeJmt"91y appa:oved
WUthJ.Dgt:on'. fi ..... ' 1970 bll4liet yeeter-

_

witbouf: r .. I ....1: .... wi1lll U1:tle

. . . lId._. «'ala _J.

deJ::Ia1:e•

IlriIItI the

oity . ' m111lob 11 the . . . . ven10D
i.. left uat:oaohed bF the . . . ., PUleel
by 305 to 9 on a zo11 call vote.

"It now goa. to the senate Appropriations OOIIW1dttee, which i . expected
to begin mu'ki.ng i t up late this week.
If that body recoIl'll\ends changes, a
:RoUe_senate conference may be necessary, causing a further delay in approval of the city" s money for the fiscal year that began last JUly.
"Re,? WiJ.l.iam H. Natcher (D.-KY.),
cha:i.:rrnan of the Appro1?riations subcommittee on District. Affairs tbat compiled

the House version of the budget" called
:i.t "a right substantial. budget" yesterday.
"The people here have a right to
"There are
a number of mi.lestones here - a freeway, a subway, a new jail, a new court,
a methadone (hero:i.n addict treatment)
program, 855 new po1icemenand $17.3
m:i.llion for the fight: against er:i.me."
be proud," said Natcher.

"'!'he major city request. cut rram
t:h. bud\fet - i.Dalud; "9' "neigllboxhood
aenice c~· a nw :receid.n9 hcae

"been..

. . . . . _oit:v'h.116 ,18K-, 18.
ai:Z\tak
JIOG c-. dID oat!' ......
t:h.1n!Je at: onc.,.. JfIlt:c:'bar ..14.

l.a7e4

RMIUIy of tin.. pxojeot:e \NIC. de~y \1ftfU.1 n 1 [t; year, __ e_e1. .

a1toqether, Natcher emphasized.
"Rep. Glenn R. navis (R.-wis.),
ranking Repub1.i.can on the Natcher subOCAiiidtt_. said th...........ittee bad been
concerned over the yearly increases in
the District' 8 budget, and had approved
this year "perhaps more than we would
have liked, perhaps more than we should."
"But we wanted to give the newly
created (city) government ever<.! opportunity ••• to be a problem solver, II :'Javis

dec:t.ared..
them. II

"We

oj.o.

not want to hamstr;_ng

"Rep.

George W. Andrews (D-A1a.),

asked and was told by Natcher that
43,414 school windows were broken in
the c:i..ty last year, costing $294,182.46
to replace.
He called the damage
"shame£uJ. ...
''Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowa), the
HOuse's f:i..scal watchdog, learned from
Natcher that the city had not been reimbursed f o r a $30,000 fire truck that
was destroyed by fire during disorders
on the Boward tJnJ.veraity c..,ae 1a8t
spring.
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Dl add" tion to the District of
OOlumb:l.a Appropriations Bill, we had
on the floor yesterday the authorization b:l.l.l from the District of columbia
OOIII'ftittee which authorizes a 98-4IIile
rapid transit system at a total cost
of $2.5 b:l.l.1:l.on. After we star1:ed the
freeways and the '!'hree Sisters Bridge
got under way, then I agreed to release
the money for the rapid transit system.
An article i n the POst concerning the
aut..'lorizati.on for t.'le 9B-lI'ile system
is entS.tled "House l\pproval Clears way
for Area Rap:i.d Tra.ns~.t Net" and tnis
article is as foJ.1ows:

....;.--

-

"A 98-m:i.le rapid transit system
for metropolitan washington and a
federal contribution of $1.1 billion
to build it was authorized yesterday
by a lopsided House vote of 285 to 23.

"The action, so unexpectedly emphatic that i t surpriSed even ardent
subway backers, expands the 25-mile
rail system, mainly within Washinqton,
that WIlli approved l:Iy ocmgr_s in 1965.
"The measure already has baen
pUHd by the _ _te. but IIIWtt l:Mt no-

1:UZMd to that J::IOdy tor aonc::un.-eDCe in
. . . , •••tea1
,ill •••• 1Id._:1_
aa1y • feDa1J._ dDae . . WU· ......
ate JIIIIIl9ft'11 ~ have "XI,1 . .

i:1a_.

e., a

"file
l i l t . I ..U. IU," JUt". w:ltll
eight major branches piercing deep into
the Maryland and ViJ:'9inia suburbs, will
be the largest project of its type ever
undertaken in the world as a single.
planned \mit.

"syst_ in N_ 'lIt)rk, LOndon and
paris are more extensive, but they were
built in bits and pieces over as long
as a century.
san Francisco is now
building a 75-mile rail network.
"All t.'!J.at is needed now to get t.'1e
1-1as..'1ington system u-'lc.er way 5_s t"'1.e !I)Oney

itself, and the House helped prov:ide
that yesterday, too.
"The D:istr:i.ct of COlumbia Appropr:iation B:il.l. for fiscal 1970, wh:ich
"Was approved by a vote of 305 to 9,
provides $40.3 m.i.l.l.ion as the city' a
share of funds to get construction
under way.
Gxoundbreaking is scheduled
£or Dec. 9 :in Lafayette park.
It An 1lOOQi. . . .ny!Dq federal
aontrib:ltion of $80.6 million is in the pipe-

1:i.De aM yeftezoday· . . . . aftion i .

_"Ijpeoted 1:10 help tS"i99_ it. zelM •••
.... • II ,lie i.• •111"" . . all cu.
DlCJ'••:tt: OJ: all. ~ t:he~.
s.. Wil.1ia1a

....,m'" (II

, . . . . )# ehatm r

.* __

A1'-

pa:opdat1Oo. Sub: 4 ftotM OIl t:he Mrtriat
baa tallted o~ a autbacIk a. a _pon
2!lqainst inf1at.i.on.
"Firat: operation on the downtown
G street line i . scheduled for 1ate 1972
cor early 1973, and full systemwide 0peration is due by l.980.

"The f:inanc:ia1 plan for the expanded $2.5 b:i11.i.on system calls for
augmenting the $1.l. billion federal.
contribution by an outlay of $573.5 mil~.:ion from D. c. and suburban count:ies
and cities and a revenue-bond issue of
$880 m:i.J.l:i.on to be reti.rea. from fare
coJ.J.ect3.ons.

"Yesterday's vote was a dramatic
reversal of the 287-to-76 vote by
which the House rej ected the subway
proposal the first time i t was considered. on Dec. 9, 1963.
"'!'his time the bill's floor managers, Reps. DOn FUqua (D.-Fla.), and
Joel T. Broyhill (R-Va.), were confident of success.

":aut: they had to turn back an
• • _u1t led by ~ded Rep.
H. R. Gzuss (R-Xowa).. Who culad the
lIYet- a "BOot1dIocJ9le." He predicted
1·1n* £_ , ••••• 'tJT1"d)" u. 1ID _ _ _
up :by tIt.e nai:ioe·. i:. '111_. .ad cl-'"
the
n, ...:Leac. ~ 1::'he _),.11: 1'. •. n .....
.. 7 '1:;1.&1 8' .cIi_
_ . . . . . .11 It.
r

I'" ..

"!lUI
JiI' rna . . .
$150, ooo-.tudy of a pzopo.ad Metro ex~ens:i.c>n or other rapid transit to
DUl.l.• • :r:nternational Airport was rejected, 256 to 52, after GZUS. forced
• zul.1 call. vote •

•, xt was a clear test of support
for the measure itself, Which had support from the White House and the
leadership of both parties.
"Puqua, whose House )):tstrict Sub-

comm:t ttee cons:tdered and endorsed the
bi.J.~,

said t"'le su.':May 5.s needeo. "to

untangJ.e the transportation mess" engulfing the national. capital area.
"Rep. Char1es A. Vanik (D-Ohio),
voiced fear that the existence of Metro
will induee the federal governmen1: to
JIIOIle more bureaucrats into Washington
to heJ.p make i t pay for itself th.rouqh
fare col.J.ections.
"vani.k was one of five Ohioans,

the mo.t from any state, who voted
against passage.
n~ the IlaZyl .... and Vizg'.iJU.a ....
INrIJ . . . w.~. pz..
. . . D. IiIC
CD 1111.)" . . XII ....t:.

I"

.t, __ .... ca....

i:bt DOX'1::heztl .I)¥an. of Balti •
nted _getn It: I' . _. . .

n"

·OSt'ClI~ . . ft_1 ,.•••, . .iiieluded l.5 Repub1ican. and eight DemDenta, i.ncl.Ud1ng two members of the
HOUse District (XAliiidttee, Reps. John
DOWdy (D-'l'exas) and Alvin E. 0 'Konski

(R-1fis.) •

"!'Or the aonservative .DOwdy, t:he
vote was a switch from his vote to approve the measure at a committee meeting Friday.
0 • :Kansk! was absent from
that session.
"Key Democratic members of the
House Appropriat:i.ons COImnittee, :tncJ.uc.!.ng

Chai.%IIlaI1 George Mahon (n--rexas) and
D. c. subcoImU.ttee Chaiman William H.
Natcher (D-KY.), voted for the bill.
The COlIUld. ttee • s ranking Republican,
Rep. Frank T. BOW (R-ohio), was op-

posed."
'!'he men of Apollo 12 became the
second men in history to return fl'Qll
the surface of the moon when they
parachuted i:heir Yankee clipper spacecraft safely into the pacific Ocean
yesterday aftarnoOn at 3158 p.m. Baaten\
stltDdaxd 'rille. 'they ool.lacted go poundl
of w- on :IIIOCks ad left bebI.Dd five

.......ft.. tneu

• and a htUlDlftl. .
,a• • •__ t:'hId: wUl . . . . . 1aanu ~ OIl tM . . . foe at

• 111

_tor

'II . . . . - - UIaIlJ' _
'ftlelr 1l1li 'U1IIf ia a f:Moo. [ 1
tip... aacI
p __ a million tiJlu,
more important to science than Apollo 11.

laa flo

Gee

yealnS.

m

After the Apollo 12 crew was safely
aboard the HOrnet they received a telepliOne ca1l. f%Q\\ president Nixon who
welc.oaraad then back to earth.
-rhe EVening star carried an

artiel.e entitled "9B-Mile Metro Bill
Goes to conferees." This article is
as fo11ows:
BOtJ1 t..l:te HOuse and Senate are now

coromi tted to the 93-m.iJ.e Washington area

subway system and the spending of up

t o $1. 15 b;i.1lion in federal funds over
t.he next 10 years to help finance it.
The House approved the subway
authorization by a 285-23 vote yesterday, while the senate approved it
previously. senate and House conferees
In'Ust work out a few "technical"
differences.

J:n approving the District I s 1970
boudqet later yesterday, the Rouse
&180 okayed an appropriation of $40.3
JUillion to COV'er the city'. share of
_.}qqoy ~ OMU for t:.hia
1::1...,.1 year. oZOUDd-bnI'Jpi"9 iI
p1armed

tor

Dec.

t.

Rep. wUliam lIRltaher. (D-&'y.)
aJ:Mlia an of the lIDWIe appzopriatiou
aubconwn.i.ttee on the District, stronq1y
restated hi.s position that as 10119 as
the oi. ty freeway system "continues
\U'Kler way," his subcomnittee would
continue to provide funds for the
Distr;i.ct I s share of rapid transit
c c>sts.

For Two Thirds of COst
The su.l::ll.7ay system authorization
would aJ.low the fee.eral government to cover two-t'lirds of the
.'?:ro~ec-f::ed cost of t:'1e subway system
b.:L~l

i n the District, whi.ch has about 40

percent of the mileage and in Mary~and and Virginia, which have about
30 percent of the mi~eage in the
system each.
The bil.1 authorizes a D. C.
government contribution not to exceed
$2J.6.5 mi.J.~ion. contributions voted
in Maryl.and and Virginia and bonds
wiJ.J. cOlI\pJ.ete t1"e financing'.

Rep. DOn FUqUa, D-pla., chaiDIIUI
District subcc itt. . that
pZOO. . .ad t:Jae auIMly autlloriaaUcm,
said the ••• .are woul.d -realize •
11:1 ... ~ objectiv." aupported J3t'
£our pr••icl4mte.
o~ a Bouee

Rep. 30al '1'. ~U, a-va.,
.~1IlY plans are the re.uJ.t o~
~ 7 years' work, said the rail IlYst_
'WOuld hel.p to head off the "sea of
concrete as weJ.l as stran!JU,lation"
that road construction and traffic
j ants cause here.

notiDr.:J

Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa, comabout national. taxpayers

p~ained

sharing the cost of a l.oca1 subway
and call.ed i t a "boondoggle." Rep.
Charles Vanik, D-Ohio, wonclered a.bout
the precedent set for other. cities
wanti.ng subsidies to bui.='.o. su.bways.

Rep. Lawrence J. Hogan, R-Md.,
defending tI.ie cost, said, "We don 't require that our freeways show a profit."
He said the subway system is as essent i a l for moving persons and goods.
DU1les

study stands

Gross sponsored an amendment
to strike from the bill provision for
a $150.000 study of the feasibility
of running a rail line from Washington
to DUll.e. l:nte:mational ALrport in
dlantJ.l.1y, va., down the aedian of
the DU.l.1e. acce.. zoad.
He_•
.s.d...~ 52 to 256.
'JIbe DU11. . p&'CWisicn __ wrl~
ifttIIte t:he aenau v_MaD by 1MB.
Wil.l.i. . . Spong, D-Va., and was accept:ed
l:Jy the
Dlat:riot G:4".:I ttee last
week.
Gross said DUlles is a "white
elephant costing the taxpayers $7
mi.11ion a year" in deficits.

JIOQ..

But Fuqua said the study would
detexmine whether it is, or is not,
f_sibl.e to run a rail line to DUlles
and stimulate travelers to use the
airport more.,
In other action, the House
approved District i:>:tlJ.s to recruire

the wear:tng of protective eyeglasses
-~
......
'•
d ''.n
'~.z
s 1-_ud en1-_5 an",
~eac:"ers
~_nvo
.., ve,

shop-type c~asswork, and to al.low city
judges to withdraw from a special
survivors annuity fund i£ neither a
mate nor children remain to benefit.
The

artic::~e

pertaining t o

passage of the District of CO~umbia
budget for Fiscal. Year 1970 i.n the
EVening star i. s entitled "House Votes
D. C. BUdget o f $683 Mill.ion for '70"
and is a5 £oJ.J..ows:
The Hous. has approved a $683 .
milJ.J.on District budget: for f.:l.acal
1970. BUt key m hers of the AppZ'Oprillti.OftS 011
t'l:t. . critie!.H4 1:be
Dist:.Jriot 0=
1 t t . . for Clausiftg' II sixmonth delay in CIOft9res.!onal aotion
OIl the city lIP I Dd:inr )fIII.'OCJEU.
'!'he pzopo_ect "..,.et: .. WJ.d'h ~d
provide $99.5 mi11ion more than last
year but $64.4 mil.l.ion less than the
city requested, was adopted ex:actly as
recOlllDeJlded by the House Appropriations
OOIIIIIdttee last week.

'!'he vote 'Was

305-9.

The budget .. which still faces
senate action, is for the fiscal year
that began Ju~y J.. Late action by
congress has snarled the city's progrartlllUng for 't-l"lj_s year and del.ayed
preparations of next year's requests,
due in congress in two roont'1s.

Rep. willi.am Natcher, D. 'Ri.,
chairman of the Appropr:i.ations subcommittee on the D:'_strict, told the

House that District budget hearings
were concl.uded May J.4 but that action
on the budget had to be delayed to
await D. c. committee action on a
city revenue package.
Against Repeat in • 70

Natcher noted that the city had
raconanended a spendinq program that
waa out of balance with income forthe
sixth con8ec\1tive y_r. 'l'he !lOUse
D. C. Cll
t t.tee got. oity reNRlHI
race. ..dationa la8t spr:i.nq, wt cH.d
not act. on t.hca m&J.l laat 1IIIimth. A
r..,anue pac_e baa since posed
ClOng"rea8.

Rep. Edward L. patt.en, D-li.J., a
member of Natcher's Appropriations
subconnittee, said COngress should
take strong steps to assure that the
delay in act.ing on the cJ. ty' s budqet
is not repeated next year.
patten, pointing out that no
other major city has to operate under
such conditions, said the District "is·
entitl.ed to know about its budget by
June." one rnontb. before i t takes
effect. He said this would provide
city o£f:tcials with a more reasona':>le
o'?:?Ort1.m:'. t:y to ,?J.an proqrams anc ",er-

requirements, such as the hiring
of teachers.
sonne~

Chairman George Mahon, D-Tex.,
of the ful.l. House Appropriations
eommi.. ttee, said Natcher had wanted to
bring his District budget to the floor
"ear~y last sl.1l'll:ller. But there was no
revenue bi1l and it was impossible
under the circumstances."

Provi..ion. of BUdqet
"I."h. budlJet:.

mak..

helWY prcwision

:for p r. .ident Nima·. antiariae pzo9 Z1IDIIJ. appzopr.i.atinq all all1cad UlCept
in the ar . . . o~ J.'8Oreati.oa aDd awn
ae1atJ.ons. It provid. . for a 5,100
_ _her po1J.._ depaZb .at, pl""ft!I of
_ n., jai1. nve new Diat:rict police
stations and a new U. S. District
COurt buil.dinq, 28 school proj acts
and a methadone maintenance program
of or treatment of drug addicts.
I t does not incl.ude Mayor walter
E. Washington's satel.lite city hall

project, commmity development unit,
city ha11 comp1aint center, economic

devel.opment committee funding,
management improvement office and

a rts and labor coordinator. The
budget woul.d force the mayor to
decrease the emphasis he has put on
recrea tion, and eJ.5.m:i.n2te T,>J.ans to

-
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more than quadruple the staff of the
D. C. HUman Relations COmmission.
cites Window Toll
During f100r discussion, Rep.
George Andrews, D-Ala., expressed
shock that the city spent $297,182
J.ast year to repair 43.144 broken windows in schoo1s.
Rap. Glam DaVis, R-Wis., rankinq
Republican on N'atcher'. COIIIILittee,
said tla t by el.:l.minatincJ the _tellite
city hal.l 1*09:naa. 0Im9:re&a 'WOu1d
.ssura t:.hat c.1t:iaea are not prevented
:ere. 1JOin9 1ti.:rectl.J' to i:IM oJ. ty
o~f1ciaJ.. "1Itlo ought to be Ust:... tnv
to their CCIIIIp1aUlts,
tdle ciily
CIOUnCil. "

n_l1,.

Natcher was highly praised by
his colleagues for his presentation
and handling of the Disi::rict budget.
Speaker John Mccormack took the floor
to offer his personal commendation.
November 26, 1969
By renouncinq all forms of
bacteriological warfare, either to
attack or to retaliate, and taking
this decision as a unilatera1 act of
the united states, is a giant step.
president Nixon yesterday announced

that our country wi1.1 never engage in
ge:rm warfare and wi1.1 destroy its
stockpile of bacteriolOC]ical weapons
and wi1l 1imit its research in this
fie1.d to defensive weapons. At the
same time, the President stated that
he wou1d request the senate to ratify
the 1.925 Geneva Accord that prohibits
i t s signers from using poillOn gas.
orhi.s ahoul.d give a big boost to the
soviet - American arRUI talks DOW
~~y at Helsinki.

:a:8ft.u n9bt_ 11 Mrs clllriJlf
t:Jae paat: f!.., daya . . . curled oat
tI wt 1C'
j,ewt: IItIldJHIII fJIto . .
:1a _ _ UMa. 1'8&'. tile plm.l ....
aaBC_-.ntU.af _ azU.UcJ mil -.1-

"'1 .•

7

_loa allulcpU. . . . . . _~ ., "Z . . . .1.1.., an iJa Jrft.:u atioa t.r the
t:lGc 'an.1._ lIIci~ ap1ut I.rael
Which have occurred duriJlg the past
• ."eral. weeks. fte au DIll' war
apparently has not set:tled the qu. .tiona ill this part of the world, and
un1.... eom.t:hinq i:ak_ place in the
near future, we will have a 60 day or
a six .,nths war.
President Nixon according to the
po1.1s is higher now than at any time
since he was inaugurated. '!'he stand
that he recently took on the Moratori um marches and by going to the people
wit.'" his message placed him in a
posit:ton of overcoming to a great

extent his inabil.i ty to pass l.egislation through th.i..s Democratic controll.ed
congress and his defeat in the Haynsworth nom.i..nation.
'the moon is magnetic. surprisingl.y
strong magnetic signals compared with
the signal.s that scientists uniformly
predicted are now being rece.i.. ved in
Houston from one of the instruments
the ApoAl.o .8tconauts l.eft beh.i..nd.
'riley are not atrong compared with the
_9Ileti_ of t.he earth, but our
lICienti81::. are excited over t:hia ...,
_jor di~ al:Iout: the ut:UftI of
....
Cit.
. . I In _ I
h
. . . .1 t1le
sc:i-*iau ilia ~ t:M earth· • ....ut.tAt
haa ei1:Jler a bOt ftui4 00ft U _ the
eut::Jl. B. tllaiClllill J.a bw WI nll_. J.s able
W r d•• el.~:i.C! ~.ad
II! I
t i _ .. or i:luIt :La ita earl,. hi.at»xy
i t had such a core 80 that when ita
exterior rock. cool.ed and lIOl.itified
they al.i9lled themsel.ve. with t:h.
_9Iletic field to make a huge bar
_gonet:. xt may be that an expl.anation
is that there i . at present on the
surface on the lIIOOn, and especial.l.y
where the astronauts landed, some
huge magnetic body, or the fragments
of such a body. perhaps an anci.ent
meteoroid that hel.ped form the surface.
Our scientists are jumping with joy
and really have something to get
excit.ed about.

December 2, 1969
so far durinq the first session
of the 9lst COng'ress the !fonpro1iferation Treaty has passed and been signed
into law7 the Draft Refona leg-ialatioD
providinq for a lottery is now in
operation. '!'he Tax LaW Revision legislation has pa •• ed the Rouse and i.
now on the Floor of the senate. '!'he
Bl.eetoral 00lleg-e Reform l8'1ialation
pa••ed tbe BoUse and i. before the
senate oc t ttee. '1'IMI BIl.t...wut 'l'rade
legialatiaa 1aaa pa.... l»th t:H
aad the seat. aad the Cigant:te
alu.t.11tiaf 1419*~ ......... tile
. . . . . . . JaM Is • • 111.e." CMK .., 111M
. . . .te 0
tttee. !lie . . . . . . .

.IIIM

=91'" .. "a' 1"1.1",
It' 'I'.
an .... Jtei-r . .

~
lei
1111 til. ...... lIRriap are beiafJ'
held ift both bodies on the Poltal
Refora legislation wlUch .ets up •
corporation to operate the Post Office
Departaent. ~e JUne safety leqislati01l. has passed both the Rous. and the
Senate and is now in the White House.
The water pOllution legislation is in
the Bame position. so far we are
havillCJ considerable difficulty with an
Omnibus Pam bill. 'l'he present farm
lec]islation expires this year and so
far 1:..11e secretary of Agriculture has
come up with no new ideas and both
the Bouse and the senate cormnittees on

1N.11 . . .

Agriculture are simply f1.ounderinq
around.
My quess is that the new
leqislation will. incorporate approximately the proqram as it now stands
today with maybe the exception of the
farm subsidy payments provision of the
law. '!'he votinq Rights legislation
which is an extension has been reported
in the Bouse and is now in the COIInittee
in the senate. 'l"he Antipoverty program
haa pa ••ed t:he Senate and _ s reported
out by the Bouse oo.ittee 1.st week.
'1!le B1.
I nury aDd Seeondazy Bc!ucation
1Xt....ioa haa pa.-.d the . . . . . . aDd is
now before t:he senate 0: :Itt... 'the
k'E 1
S, . .
IlIlI."
the peE IE • has J ....II... • ... aad
is _~re t:Jae .. Irs .... 00
f t t . . . '1'Iae
1i1.f.1:\Uy
t A~""
11111 tor 1969 hu __ a.t.Cj.7d iatI.o lw
aad t:he a
to tdle· . . . . f t i
Authorization. '.rile rood stamp Retana
legislation h •• passed the senate and
iI now pendillg be:fore the SOU.e
OW"1 t t . . . 'rhe P'Oreiga Aid Authorizaticm bi11 has pas.ed the ~e and is
now pendinq before the Senate COIIIIIittee.
'!he n_ orqanJ..zed crille control bill bas
been reported out by the senate COINnittee but so far hearings have not been
held in the House. The Bank Boldinq
companies leqislation, which prohibits
ownership by banks. of insurance companies, among other things, passed the
House and so far has haC!. no 1:lear3.ngs
before the Senate.

Lt-. •••

"'00·'"

.app1J._

'.b

E1even of the regul.ar thirteen
Appropriation bil.l.s have passed the
Bouse.
Onl.y Foreign Aid and Defense
are to come, and four of the requl.ar
thirteen Appropriation bil.ls have
passed the senate. '!'he President has
signed three of the Appropriation
bi1l.s 80 far this year. We are about
four month. behind and unl.e.s a change
i . made which woul.d permit the Appropriations oo-:1tt_ in the sou••••pec::ia1l.y. to pxoc:eed to mark-up u4
report a~ter .::nme 1st 1:f the authorisiag ""
i~", i . clrIInia9 ita fee
we vil.1 oaDi:irtID ••l.y be oonfna. . .
.la .... ~ v:l1dl .... !d."wta. a.
U~ i . tiD

1.,_

8 •••• ~ tIIMI ._p1. . . . . a

fw.~

the oZ'9lUliza1:ion. Who haY. atteapt:ed Oft
ckNn through the y_rs to stop the
freeway ayst:. . aDd. in • • • in.tanc. .
the rll:way ayat_. are atil1 Uyinq ill
CIO'8rt: to stop 1:1\. 'l"hr_ Sisten Briclge.
A second .ui t: _ s instituted recentl.y
aDd in this week'. BVeninq Star appeared
an article entit1ed. "New Effort to
B10ck 3 Sister. span Fai1•• If '!'he
articl.e i. as fol.l.ows:
"Another attempt at l.egal action
to hal.t construction of the Three Sisters Bridge was den:ied today in U.S.
District COurt here.

"JUdc]e Burnita Shelton Matthews
refused to grant a motion asked by the
D.C. Federation of Civic Associations
to stop the constxuc:tion on grounds
the qovernment has failed to compl.y with
an order of the U.S. COurt of Appeals
in a. 1966 suit conc:erninq freeways.
"In that suit the aS8OC!iation
lIOuqbt t o bl.oc:k bridqe construction,
a%'g'1in9 that the govtiuIWnt had failed
to hold pubU.c hear1nfs aDd file • map
o~ the pZ'opa ••• lIIridre with t:he D.C.

tnII:'¥"-.,er •

I'. " ........

IT at III
or .. ..
oil ,.••• Is. 1.IB.... 1laI4 . . . . . . . . .
J.t~=.lY
.................... ia tile
D.C. (lui.
•.... 11 IJU811 With Ja.ro.e
aoa ......'10. Cl08W ~.

"lID"..,... ia 1_ 0IMi.............
. . act which in part ordered work on
the :bridge to be9:l.n.
"Robert 0.0 _ . attoZlMlf for t:he
aSSOCiation, rev'ivaci the 1966 ca•• .in
hop . _ o~ :bl.oekfng the J.nttial 0011et:ruction until a second au.1t, filed
in September to txy to block the
br.1dge permanently, can be heard ...

Groundbreakinq ceremon.1es for the
s~y construction program will be
he~d. at 3: 00 p.m. on 'l'Uesday. December
9.
The freeway system is now underway

and the first bid for the construction
of the sul:!way is in the process of
beinq accepted.
AD article appeared
in yesterday'. EVening star entitled.,
"Bid on SUbway By Ohio Group Is LoWest
of 4." 'l'his article is as followst
"A younqstown. (Ohio) construction
combination today bee. . the apparent
winner of tIlefirat contract to bui1d
a portion of the 98 mi h rapid rail
transit systea for the Washington area,
with a bid that was B)n thaD $2
.u.1iOll aJ:Ion t1le paoj.'. eniaat_ •
. . . , II.'S·

. . . . t.t...

IIIJI tl

. . . ., .... , . . . . ".

er"

cun..

J3 ...

ODrp. s' ' ...... Jd.d of $12.3 _11......
:a..vep'k of .... 0.&1.71.., till 2 . . . .

d •• 1 1 t

_

•

.. ~ t. DOdqe, chi.f lDfiJleer .~
the ..,allhincjton Metzopolitaa ArM ' l ' r _
sit Authority, _id that, lGjeot to
checltiDg' by him and other nl:Iway
of!f!ioiala, the ~t to build a
2,469-foot seotion of subway will go
to the ~.town group.
"At the same time, authority
offioials rl!V'ealed that subway groundbreaking ceremonies, scheduled for
next Tuesday at 3 p.m., have been
shifted to JUdiciary square from Lafayette park at t'he request of the White
House.

-
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"Ground-breaking was oriqina11y
scheduled. for J'UcUciary square but:
was shift:ed to Lafayette park, a180
a t t:he request of the Whit:e House.
itA epok• ..-n for the authorit;y
sa.id Met:ro o~ficial. do not know why

t:.h. White Bou •• reque.ted the lat••t
__itch. Be added that pr••ident N:1xDn
.ti11 is exp ected to attend the
cerellM)Dy •

"'!Jut aoaturaotl: ~ wldah bide . . . . .
..-aned Wday ~J.. . . a.wtzauti_ o •
• _
el i:Itafl .... " DR nr .. rcM ........t:oe
1 _tI: . . 1lllll.i14

•....".,.'JWtiaia.,-..
Bids.... .. •• ...,. ••

trio.1.J. _

•• n
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Utiea
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&ar-.

..... ald'.LI" ......YWd ia ••
i . a,r OODStl:ZWJtioa ~ • aub-

~:i..... t"'9

_ y t:_el

.lIlidbloek of G stre.t:
. . bet:ween 14th and 15th streete IIW
~ • •1Dg ben.ath the north 1 ...... of the
U.S. 'l'rea.ury, 1'UDDincJ DO.. td.....-t beBeath Lafayette Park and running under
ODDIlec!tieut: A.enue and lI'arragut Squar.
t:o the south .ide of K street NW.
~~

"The Youngstown combination bid
on One of three types of construction
approved for the particular contract
by t:he authority, involving the use o f
concrete lining_

"'l'he eatJ.llUlte for this type by

the authority was $10.3 million.
The
other thr_ fi%lllS bid on a second
type. ca11.inq for steel lining. 'l"be
estimate for that type by the authority
$10.5 nd11ion.

_s

"'!'he other thr_ bids _re $17.4
Jai11ion by McLean Gzove .&
:me.,
and GX'OV'e Shephe~ c. Wilson .. Kroqe,
J:1le •• of l!f_ York, $14.7 million froa
Morrison buclllOh, J:nc., of Darien,
C»Dft., aac1 ,12.7 aillioa b'IIII Gordon
B. JIIall, :r.a., J. r ..... , Iac, aDd
SUI OQIUI~tot., DHI •• 01 . . .111e,
oa1i •• -
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JDUl.ti-purpo_ pzojects. lfben:I was
firat elected, :I made up rq aiJad 1:0
really 8pend __.. time on this prOCjz_
Bad. . . . i f we c:ould not d..,e1op our

water rellOUxce projects in Kentucky.
A portion of

~e

pzojects ill t:he COnference Report for Kentucky are as
fo1.1ows:

Booneville Reservoir -- $230,000
for planning7 carr Pork Reservoir -$2,130,000 for construction: cave RUn
Reservoir $3,800,000 for construction:
Dayton $89,000 for p1anning: Eagle

creek Reservoir $178,,000 for p1anni1l9'r
Frankfort" North Frankfort Area $824,,000 for construction: Kehoe
$150,000 for planniJlq:
Laurel. IU.ver Reservoir $2,740,000
for construction: x.oc:k and Dam 52"
:rll.inois and Kentucky $1,684,000
:for construction: paintsville ReSel: VOir
$157,,000 for p1anninqr Red River
Re.ervoir $500,000 for construction,
SOUthwestern Jeffer.on county ,SO,OOO for p1armiDg, '1'aylorllVi1l.
aeaezvoir $236,000 ~r pl.aImiD9r

Reservoir -

"'~""il1.

p.1

a

pa.zz.oa -

$181,000
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we :1a .. ,.
~U. .

]a .,..

GIdo

u.~

cat; . . .

_:s-uiii...
,tII"In
.

.-ned . . .

\Ill aD . . 1:Ja1. gnet cJay. " o j . . . .
IIuch •• CBDlHt1ton lock and daa, ......
buxVh l.ock and daa" uni.ontown lock and
dam" SIIlithl.ancl lock and a-, and the
JIC)Und City 1.ock and dam.

December 4, 1969

Tuesday of this week the House
passed, overwhelmingly, a Resolution
supporting President Nixon' s Vietnam
pol:i.cy. A broad based group of Republicans, southern Democrats and middl.eof-the-road Democrats. combined to
pass the Reso~ut:i.on 333 to 55. The
On

Reso~ution was drawn up by the
Democrats and affirmed the support
for the president and his efforts to
negotiate a just peace in Vietnam and
approved N~on's goa1 of free e1ections
in South vietnam, which wou1d be open
to a11 and internationa11y supervised.

Z voted for this Resolution with
tongue-in-cheek. To me i t means nothing and is a good ex_pl.e of President
Nixon outsmarting the Democratic Party.
He campaigned on the issue of _ttl.ing
the war .in Vietn.. i
Tdiacely after
he was eJ.ected and now, like President
.:reb rEi ft, . . ~ thai: he h U . '*ifger
hy the tail.'
'J.'be goo4 014 1fdhJ..agt:0II . . ._

carri•• an e4itorial to4ay eatitl..ed
"A Whole ~ of J!1ot:hi.ng-."
X1: lJJ08tI to state that the HoUse passed a
Resol.ution on President Nixon and the
vietnam war containing 167 words in
one continuous sentence, which, by the
way. ia no _an feat. and. according
to the Post, this longwinded rambling
sentence contains a whole l.ot of
nothing.

Ordinarily the Senate Appropriations Committee appropriates consideraol.y more than the !'fouse, and th:Ls
especially applies to the District of
Co].u.'TI:bi.a every year that :! have servec.

on the Appropriations Committee.
Yesterday the Senate Subcommittee on
the District of Co:Lumbia Budget
reported out a budget for the City
which is $37.6 mi~l.ion be~ow the
figure that we set in our hill. OUr
bi~~ passed the House on Monday of
:Last week, and the headl.ines in the
paper simp1y screamed about the
severe s1ashing that we gave the
budget. This was quite a surprise and
l.eaves the official.s in the District
Bui1ding 801111eWhat numb.

Bou.. _,..

and MeaDS COIIIIl1.ttee
~y ~. oe.t • kt.l.l iDchu:i.ft9 SOcial. S.ChU'.1ty beDef.1t:_ 15% aDd
w.1th the h.1gher payBla._ to to ifto
effect: JaDUaZy 1st.
ftJ._ ....ou ~
board incr. . . . woul.d cost (14.2 b.il1.ion
.. year. Dut the SocJJ.al, BeGur.1ty
officials said it could be financed
without raising payro1.1 taxes. The
proposal woul.d raise the average payment of just under $100 for a retired
worker to $115 a month.
Th. minimum
month1y benefit of $55 wou1d go up to
'!'he

$64.

December 5, 1969
Virginia and

:r spent Thanksgiving

wi th Fred and Windy Reardon. ))oug
Reardon and Chuck Reardon were home
for t':J.e weekend and t':J.ese DOYs are

a~:t.

right. Chuck is now in Vanderbi~t
and Doug is in Dennison university in
Ohio. we real.ly had a nice time and
the weather was ~ovely.
Last night I had the honor of
attending the annual Democratic Study
Group dinner.
In the House we have
approximate~y 100 Democratic Members
who are ultra ultra libera~. Members
such as Don Fraser of Minnesota. Andy
Jacobs of Indiana.. John Brademas of
Indiana. Chet Ho1i~ield of Ca1i£ornia.
Phil Burton of cal.ifornia, Eddi.e
Bo~and of Massachusett., Jobn B1atnik
ol! Mi_uta. . . . GiNnna ~. 1'3.orida.
anc! others. Moat of tlM.. men and
wocaen are ri.ght able people, but "'Z'Y
few Of thaa haw any seniorJ.t:y.. aad
very few are anywhere near the top of
'their ca.itt.....
:In our caucus••
these are the people that want to
change the House Ru~es so that seniori t y does not coun't and with the changes
permitting the u1tra ultra libera~s to
ta1ce over.
When I appeared at the Sheraton
Park Hotel for the dinner, I was
amazed to find the whole front of the
hotel covered by pickets carrying signs
and banners.
I noticed my name on one
of the signs. hut was amazed to see
tha": wi":~ the exception of the one with
my name on it aJ.~_ o!: the rest were gc}.vj_ng the Democratic Study Group .f;:~e

d~vi1.

They were being blamed for the
Three Sisters Bridge and the freeway
system generally along with their
fa.i1ure to approve a $5,400 annual
i.~come and almost every crazy proposal
yc>u can think of. They were handing
o u t mimiographed statements and the
La.dy that handed me one was right
s t artled when she took a second look
because I believe she recOg'Dized me.
T'his is a right unusuaL circular and
1: have placed it in my letter book.
Representative Derwinski of Illinois
invited to the dinner to answer
t h e Democratic speeches an<! he j uet
.:....CUK-.olA ~. aJaow.
lit Ua wzy
lu corcus able man and wben he f~
we all ju8t whooped ua4 holland. :rn
t h e study Gro\1p ... ha.... youJl9 Jill
Syainqton, the son of Senator Sl'IIing't:on.
a- repre_t. the old QartU cliftrict:
i.~ the House and his eLection of course
wa_ qui.te a lIurprise beCause thil is a
strong Republican district. I have
watched him since he has become a Mem:l::H!!>r and certainly have not been too
much impressed with his ability. Last
ni.ght Z discovered why he was elected.
fie is really a performer and has a
wc>nderful voice. He compares very
favorably with a great many stage
performers who sing and dance today.

w._

The t:.ckets were $J.OO each and
one of roy u:.':ra u:.trCl J..:I.:berCl1. fr:.enc.s

wanted me to attend as his guest and
a great many of the Democratic Study
Group members came around and shook
hands with me because I was aJ.rnost as
out of p~ace in this group as an
Indian would have been at the funera~
of Genera~ Custer.
December 6, 1969
Politica~~y, the question today
is "Can a leopard chanqe his spots?"

Pr_-

Por a malber of _th8 now,
JAAmt Hixon h.u Men ext~y k.f.ad
and courteoull to a1.1 of the.D !)Orat.
in the lfD1Ne ancl the SeRae, .ad hall
emphasized t1aae after time that be

wam:s

coc>p.~

Il>C!rat.1c:
controlled HOWIe and Senate. Of course
the President real.izea that h.1s program
has no chance whatsoever if the Dem0crats decide to block it. on a few
occasions the President has expressed
himself vehement~y against the foot: dragging in the Congress, and especially as it applies to Appropriation
bil~s.
He issued a statement this
week that unless al~ of the Appropriation bills were passed by Christmas he
would call the congress back into
special session on December 26th.
Th.:ts
was quite a shocker because the odds
are that the Senate wi!.). not pass al.l.
of the Al):orogriation bE).s ':>y Christmas.
to

with the D

We have passed eleven of our regular
Appropriation bills in the House and
the last two go on the Floor next
week. Defense Appropriations and Foreign. Aid are the remaining bill.s in
the House and the Senate has onl.y
passed four out of the regular thirteen Appropriation bills. They have
spend too much time on the Haynsworth
nomination, ABM System, Tax Refo:cn
legislation, and a number of other
matters which are not important at
this time.
GoiDq back to the "spot..- now
eaae reaaon or otbel' the .,.....:lae
DepUtaeat bU stalted 1••1Ei .. .iD1ormetion eoncern.i.ncJ certain "'....ra of
t:he BtltUta aa4 the leDIlte who. by tIhe
way, are all J) M1'ats. A grand Jury
investigation now bas been underway i.n
New York, Baltimore, and washington
concerni.ng contributions made by certain corporations in this country in
Senatorial and House campaigns during
the past six or seven years. An
indictment was returned several days
ago against former Senator Daniel
Brewster of Maryland, who. according
to the judge, accepted from $24. 000 in
campaign contributions from Spe:i.gel.
Inc., of Chicago. speigel, Inc., is a
huge Chicago based mail order house
and maj or third class mail user. Junk
mail rates and first anc. second class
~

rates have been right controversial
before the Congress during the past
ten years. It seems that this company.
a10ng with others that are third class
mail. users. have been very much interested in legislation increasing third
c1ass mail rates. In addition to the
indictment against Brewster. a Washington columnist suddenly disc10sed
that Senator Hartke of Indiana and
Representative Arnold Olsen of Montana
a1so accepted huge contributions from
this part:icu1ar canpany. Both of these
men have either lened, or now are
_rv;lll9, on the Post Off;lce ~ CJ.vi1
sesnr.tc:e 0
itQe8 ud luma pJ.apci
vital parts in the setting of th.Ud
cl.alaa mail ratee. 0lHJl is a ~.... II'
Attorney Gerlel'al of IIoDtaD& and 18
serv;!.ng his siXth tum intothe 110_,
and senator Hartke iI ••rv;lncg h.i.a
second tem in the Benate.
BOth of
these men are up for reelection next
year·and Hartke, according to a1l.
reports, is slated to have ill c10ee
contest in November. Divu1ging this
information at this particu1ar time
is right unusual. Olsen of Montana
has had a number of close races and
his seat could go to a Republ.ican without too much trouble. The disc10sure
made against him even if no indictments
are returned.. may be just enough to
ti.p the scales against him.
John
Mitc':leJ.l, t~e Attorney GeneraJ., i.s
Fresic.ent ~Ti..'{on's 0).1". l.aw partner ano.

as head of the Justice Department this
man can with his 'meat ax' really play
havoc on a number of Senators who will
have close races and the same applies
to House Members. Of course, the Justi.ce Department and the Attorney General
wou1d not be releasing any information
a~on9 this l.i.ne, and especially just
before the el.ection without the wholehearted approval of the President.
Presi.dent Nixon has smiled and
smi.1ed but stil.l 1.s very much disgrunt~ed over the fact: that he first hu to
take it up with the Democrats in the
HD- F. IIIItCl t:he •• aa4:e _feR he baa ..,.
traiD 1I\OV:lng aJOft9 the tndt. His
chances o~ tald.ng cmtr the Senate nat
year axe at l.. . .t SO-50, but M f .
hi. chanCeII ill the HouH are not fOOd.
Preai.dent: Jlftxon, aeeording t:o hie
prior record, is not above the tactics
that apparent~y are being used at this
time and i t may be that the old maxim
"a 1eopard cannot change his spots"
&ti11 app1ie&.
'!'he united states is ready with
a f1exibl.e position on verifying
nuc1ear arms control agreements with
the soviet Uni.on to overcane the long
barrier of fear about cheating. The
u • s. - Soviet talks now underway at
He~s iIL~i are considering means £or

detecting whe.ther nuclear weapons
are being prC>d.uced and tested on
foreign soi~ and the control and use
of nuc1ear we.apons generally. It may
be that we w.:Ll1 back off somewhat
from our pre",.ious position of on-site
inspection, _hich would mean placing
of foreign irlt.speetors on U. S. and
soviet territory.
This shift in
concept is more technical and somewhat
comp1ex. but .it i s al.so a change that
may bring about an agreement which is
acceptab1e t o bot:h countries at
He1ainki.

oar

~:a:ney

General. appaftftUy
baa a ri9ht t:.a1kat:i". wife. DIlri119 the
consideration.. o1! the Cl...nt IfiIlm8WOrth
naainat:ion, Jers. Mitchell pcocHcIed to
ca11 a number of wives of Senators,
both on the DeJnocratic and Republ.ican
side.
According to Mrs. Fulbright,
Mrs. Mitche~L' s conversation was not
on1y threaten ing , but right colorful..
Mrs. Fu1bright informed Mrs. Mitchell.
that any thre ats against her husband
wou1d have to be carried out five years
from now sincE! the Senator was reelected
last year. Ac::::cording to the office of
Senator Gore, Mrs. Mitchell's conversation was c'lara.ci::er;'zec. as somew'lat
strong and co.:torfuJ.. one outraged
senate w5.fe d-escr 4 bed t':J.e ~.an9Uage
used by i::C:1e Attorney General's wife as

vi~e

and nasty.
Mrs. Mitchell made
every effort that she could to assist
h.er husband and President Nixon in
having Judge Haynsworth' s nomination
a.pproved by the Senate. Her efforts
_ere in vain.
Last: night President Nixon at his
te~evised press conference was asked
the question as to whether or not he
approved the tactics used by the
Attorney General.' s wife. The President
_ith a right sh_pish grin on his face
answered the question by stating that
he of course coul.d speak for hiI own
wj,h D4 fotI: tbe cab.iDet me 'boa, bui:
certaiDly be cUd not undertake to
~ak for the wi..... of! tNt cahl~
_
Ma.

'l'oday ia a rj,ght exciting dar
the Capital. City. Ground-breaking
ceremonies are to be ,held at 3 o'clock
for the new Metropolitan SUbway system.
TWO contracts wil.1. be entered into
i JlPDe<iiately and construction will get
underway. The Evening Star yesterday
and the washington Post this morning
carried several pages of stories
concerning the starting of rapid
transit proposals on December 5, 1909.
One of the articles was entitled
•• Su':lway >;reeded :tn 1909" and the article
goes on to discuss the fact that rapid
~rans:i.t was a J.3.ve :i.ssue sixty years
a.go. T:le year 2.909, "by t?:le way, was
~r

the year that I was born. The article
carried in the washington post used
the date of December 5, 1909 and al.l.
of the reasons why a rapid transit
system was necessary is set out in
this articl.e. Here it is December 9,
l..969 and aJ.rnost to a day sixty years
.l.ater we are actual.ly going under
construction. The articles carried in
both of the papers give a resume of
al.l of the J.eqislation and the problems
confronted by rapid transit and, of
course. the freeway system, which is
now under construction, i.ll8lltioned.
Al.l in all, t1le artiel.. in bOth
P'4IIPtrll U'e rifhC nioe .. fa .. 1 _
C<IGOeraed. and at leut a&"t IIUQh
better thaD I haft HeJl during tM
pzzt taD yalU:'l. 1 do bope tIIIt we CD
continue on DOW znd hive 110 furt11er
d.ifficulti.s wit:h our '--IY - rap:1.4
transit systems.
President Nixon again last night
stated that unless all of the Appropriation bil.l.s are in by Christmas he
w i l l call the Congress back in special

session on December 27th. In addition
the President emphatically stated at
his press conference that he would veto
the Tax Reform bill if Congress sends
i t to him with the $800 personal income
tax exemption and the 15% Socia:" Securi. ty i.ncrease. He emphasized that he
w.:U.l do eVerything wit'1!.n hiS t>QWer to

stem current inflation and that he
use the veto power to achieve
h i s goa~ along with his right to refuse
tc> spend certain appropriated funds.

wc>u~d

Yesterday the House, on a vote of
330-33 approved the Defense Appropriat i o n bi~~ for Fiscal year 1970 which
cc>ntains $69,960,000,000. OUr
COiliunittee cut the Appropriation
ret quest $5.3 billion and this carries
out the pranise that we made when the
Budget was first presented for the new
r i.. cal. Year. '!'he overall Budget that
we are working' on contain. a little
0 . . . . $l.92 WIU.on . . . t:he
Wll.
.1.. the l.argeet appzopd.aUOIl bill that
wJ..11. be :broagh1: out this ....ion.
'l"'Ci l!I.ay . . t:.Me tap tile I'OInip A14
AppropZ'iat.icm :bill and t:h.i.s ccmplfte8
. 1 1 of i:he Appzopr:t..,i:ion bills in the
House. SO far, the Senate has passed
~e_s than half of the Appropriation
bi.11.s and with this being December 9th
i t l.ooks very doubtful that we will
ha:v@! all of the bi11s passed throuqh
both bodies, out of Conference, and on
thEt way to the President by the time
we adjourn either on December 20th or
on December 23rd.

De" "

When :I was first assigned a& a
Mentber of the Subcommittee on Labor H. E • W. Appropriations, John W. Gardner
was the Secretary of the Department of

-
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Hea1th, Education and Welfare.
He is
an educator and a right good administrator. Notwithstanding the fact that
he is a registered Republican, President
Johnson named him as Secretary, and
this appointment generally met with the
approval of the people throuqhout the
united States who are acquainted with
Mr. Gardner. He is a perfect qentleman
and a man of great ability. Durinq the
fir ... year that he served aa Secretary
he appeand befon our SUJ)c-+
i t t. . au4
we __iDeCI hia OR the Budgwt wld.a he
pzeaente4 totaliav . . . ,17 J:>:I.l.1.t.OD.

Sa -.tMtS.GIl . . a ftIl.....~ _
.-.l ia fact _ iateui'9. t.ba , . . . .14
. . . qat" . . .ily tJIft _.
I ......
JIDIt
I' F. ." lIut ri9bt
Ad tbe
:rac:t that ~ • ., IdUl _ _
dOllaa ~.fqrl ia the 11.11,." ....
voul.d caI8 under don sentiJlY ])y tbe
SUl:>caImittee. I raaarked to our Chairman. Dan Pl00d of Pennaylvania, 1:hat
0

oaly

,

.

.u.,.

a

...

Mr. Gazdner clearly incUcate4 ])y hil
attitude that be would DOt stay OD in

0"

the Department as Secretary ):)ecause
his total lack of underetandinq as far
as the function of the Leqis1ative
Branch of the Government is concerned.
He was very impatient with us and spoke
in terms of billions with an aire of
urqency. After he resi<Jl1ed as Secretary he accepted the chai:rmanship of
the Urban Coalition Action counci1 and
is presently serving in this capacity.

TOday in a speech before the
National. Press Club. John W. Gardner
said that Americans and their institutions beqinninq with the White House
and COll9ress must undertake a Jolting'
reappraisal. and overhaul if the nation
is ever to begin sol.vinq its most
UX"gent problema. we know What our
problems are. Mr. Gardner said. but we
SeeD incapable of sWldDOning our will.
~ resourc.. t:o act.
Purt.her. he
aaid that a D\BIber of older J'ssnb>erll of
Congress abou1.4 retire ud specificaUy
•• ntoioaecl the ... of ...... 8J
Jolm
•• McCcm-ac'k. IIS'. JIG CO"ack ia 78

I.,..

,Pf_ .....

ya 's o~ . . . . . . Un, he til ..........
to........ to I'Z'eItU
i . t:be
~ai"II.t: _ _ &as' ..... -apUo:f.UF . . .
"LtIl 9C ............ II ,til .. - . ca.D. t . . .
to !Ie . . il\lJlI'.'I'~ ants.,. fOIt . . . 1£A9 w:f.tIl ~ 4i]
• • 0* tile dto....
with equal.ityof opportunity. witoh the
envixo' . . . . t: and with ot;her pxobl._
that are wreekincJ the nation. Bot onl.y
IIlU8t President Nixon propose social.
pz:ogr s adequate to our need, but when
the leqislation goes to Conqrees he
eu.t fi9ht . . bud for it _ he f0l19bt
for the ADM and JUdge Baynsworth. Mr.
Gardner then went on and stated that
an end to the Vietnam war was a goal
of great uX'gency, but that in the meantime our domestic program must recei va
more attention from the President. '!'hen
Mr. Gardner took his sworo. and turned

on the Leqia1ative Branch of the
Government by stating that few institutions are so in need of refoxm as
Congress.
First. he said measures must
be adopted to abo1ish the seniority
syst_ and to curb the abuse of power
by entrenched C<lIIIIIlittee chairmen.
'l'he
Speaker of the House at agoa 78 and with
13 Senate and Bouse ca- i tty Cbaixaen
ewer 70 yeara of a9'8. with six of them
ewer 75. and two over 80, _cle it .:i.Japentive. ~ to Mr. Gardner.
that aD age Uait be Nt which woul.d
CHdi_ri1y ~ thE •• geath.n.
staee tiller ~ full. ~ ~ . . . h Os •
tMy cca14 In_ ..... tMU co
Jtir
_J.cIa-~ t:JWI WDUW . . ca •
• iaezoecl pa~ld.oe:u. at its 111l1li 1 at;. IIr _
. . . SF "h p
..'
II' ..... '1117' . . . Clla
P__"
he
• t ld:U.n~
t:h ..

'=R

.'II.iDS

~II

gzea.

.u.

~ .'110 ~ lID . . . ito

t:he

hJ'POCriay of tol.eratiDq 9ra.. c:onfl.ict:.
of i n t e r . t _ODg' i t . own Mm""ra Whi1_
attaekiDg the . _ found in oUlera.
John _. Gardner is • bitter

_ft

and we knew on our SUbcclamittee al.l.
too we11 at the tJae he fint lQ>P8arecl
with his first Budg'et that under 110
circumstances cou1d he tolerate cl.ose
scrutiny of $17 billion in Budqet
requests.
He clearly indicated that
he was incensed over the close questioning and then when we marked the
bill up and reduced the overal~ amounts

requested by sOlDe $680 mil.l.ion. he
simpl.y was beside himsel.f. Within a
few months he resigned as secretary and
the speech that he made today be:tore
the National. Press Cl.ub is one that I
understand that he has made on a number
of oc::casione throughout the country.
At the Sallie time. John w. Gardner is an
abl.e man and a perfect gentl.~. but
_imply is WUlbl.e to undeZ'8f=ancl the
operation of the th~ brallChes of our
gen." • at. B8peCial.~y cia •• t:hU apply
wbeII the Legisl.ative Bz'aftcIh of the
Gill .ell!
. . . _ _ i-•• ~ Preai4llrMlt· •
• ..... t:.
GlaJ:daea- . . . . 1 n'.. ...
:f.'(M:&; drat u.. J •••1.. t: pa II .... . . .
1I:JIe Cm . . . . . latri.l. . . . h . . . . . _ _ _
• J
.t. oCt U f t . II tbat:. is
Ill ••..,.
. . . t:IIe iII. . . ._i . . . . . . . .
.Ilt.

*.

n.,.

.n

ic'..

GroaDcl war broken for waaJliDgtoa '.

Metro rQid trlU\Sit syst_ y..tezday

four boun after the directors of the
waahlngton MetrojK)l.itan Area Tranait
Authority awarded a $33.4 aill.ion construction contract for the first
section of the G Str_t l.ine. Secretary
of Transportation John A. volpe represented President Nixon who was unal:>le
to appear. and along with wal.ter
Washington, the Camnissioner of our
Capital. City. turned the first spade
of dirt.
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The Associated PreIS carried a
story throughout the country concerning
t h e start of the fast transit system in
Washington. The story that was carried
.in the Louisville courier-Journa~ was
entit~ed "Work to start on Fut Transit
.in wa.h:i.n¢on· and is II follow. ~
20 year. of up8 and down8,
the backinq of four pretideat. aDd
~ter

hours
•

o~

congre.., .on on
.,.tta

debate in

Z'Q.t.C1 traReit

for tile aatioD

capita.1. be9i1t11 foDUly today.

97.7

I.

-n.

""P.t1Q.Ui..,ljs_wt'l _
'up. t. 1a

ft.1., ...

1.

tIIMa _ ....... of CO' ' f. MIl ......
. . • "t• • • •

•

'Mlldi..

.1.0 J

~

...

at ...... .

wet ia . . . . . . . . t: . . .

I.

President Rixala is to attead
th.i... aftexnoon
C!el'lMllial Pft»9r. . . Jlad.i..c:i~ $quare, MU the coart:8
bu.i..l.dift9a on tbe edge of dotmtown
Washington. Presidentl Dwight D •
• iaeDh~, John P. bIIIIIdy, Lyndon
B. Johnson and Mr. Nixon endorsed the

rapid transit system.
Even the ceremony'. site hit a

J:nvitations went out for a
groundbreald.1l9 at Lafayette Square,
across the street fran the White House.
Then the White House asked that it be
snag.

-
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chanqed. and didn't say why.
Many Obstacle. for Plan.
Xt • s

2:OUgh ~.d the idea has

•

t:ra".1ed •

xt hae

not only pnliCleDtS. ~. COngress, aDd ~. City
CcM:meil.. bat citiHM...
ittees,
~ax.

in~lftC!

~.

&.~ ~

~~117 1l4hocat:ee.
.1. .... the 'l'hree 81.aten

.It....
....
.1...... 1._" 1..
. .ioti&

09'e&' itIIa

za

t

.

e

...

II

p,t._n dw&-.

._._1. ., 7'111.,_

lI. I i J

- ••"".zy
IMaz 'n .1

..rJ'
O~ ~ w!eef J
tIM __
a.

~~10

uun... ••

. . .hiDgtoIl. like IIOiIt otlIer
h.- gigantic trafnc J_,iD
the .oa:aia9 and ewninCJ lUsh noun.
'ftle ..t:zcpolltaa ana bad ~ 2
mil.lion population in the 1960 ee. . . ,
and it 18 _t~ted to have about 3.5
JD.il.lion J.D 1980 and 5 11111.1011 by tbe
year 2000.
c.t.~i. . .

For about a year the Metro was
stymied by a freeway dispute.
Rep. Wi.l1imn H. Natcher, D-Ky.,
chairman of a House appropriations
sUbcommittee, blocked release of

S~ay

..

-.~-

";-

fundi until the Three Sisters

Sridge and a freeway study got the
go-ahead frcllll the City COwIcil.

'!'he

council. refused to accede for a time.
Opposed by Corurervati0ni8t••

lIatan lonn and oonaervatiOllillta
in iDdignation owr the bridge
that would cro.s three ...u. PotaIw::
iIIl.aIKIs. lmoIm u the Three Siaten •
%088

. . . . . said ~ fu_4....,.
. . . .14 1M .,ullt 1ft __ . . . .

•
17.'
.
......
*.. , __ "II
.. •• ,11 eet.. IN ....
h ... l •

"I• • •
$ ...

... ana .....

1IrteIl... __
11 Il' U.
All., tilt t . . . .
baa J1IZ'JAticti.... bald re1uI.' ,
uad the, citise1W w.ted to authorise
the .....UDg of their than of the

u a....

~

of! the project.

The federal goverJDent will put
up $1.5 b111iaa of the tftal $2.5

bil.l1on coat.
Deeallber 11, 1969

'!'he President continues to maintain that he will at regular intervals
Vietnamize the war and withdraw our

~

•
senior American ca•• aDders in
vietnlilll have urged the President to
1INalc_ the next troop reduction re1ative1y lDOdeet and not IDOre than 35,000
men _ 'l'h.ey are very much concerned.
~r the outecme of an expected eney
offensive in Pebzuazy or JIarCh.
'l"he
rainy •••eon i . jaR about over lUll!
tbe North Vietnl ••e are ex;p6h:t:ed. to
hit hard either in Pebruary or March.
t7. S. AIIb. . .adDr Henry cabot: Lo4g'_ ba8
z:e.:i.grae4 his post . . our spoke an at
t;be p •• ae c:oa~er •• c. 1D ...r ..... Pz:uaa

... ..
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I. _0

••tts
e _ . . far. . . . . us ........ "Irs
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Ia.:La J' sa.]1
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. ._1/'0.... Ul....... . . _aUe .. lt ' I I
•

pl ••
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U •• 111 aU

J$ aLliin • • •

_11

:.111 . . . .

wU1 ftl) •• __ fttlt'• • PILI d . . . .
_ . . . . . . . . all u.atl!"
Mat- •• '1'
i f they u:e witYnlWa .t.a l.u9a D
7..
t _ quiek1y. '1'be Borth Vi.et-n • • • • aac!l
the ViR Ollftg _lei in al.l. pzuHbAlity
take OYer SOUth

V1~n_

vith:1.ll a IUtter

of . . . . aad thous""'. upon _'""'. . . .
of V:i.Rnaaese would be ki1led. and our
wit:hdzawa1 wi~ _ e 110ft of •
peace arr8JlC1. . .nt would be abeolutely
plac.1.ng' President Nixon in the capacity
of beinq the first American President
to 108e a war.
'l'his is still the most serious
prob1em confrontinq our country today
and one that a qreat many of us on

Capitol. R.i.1l. are DOt abl.e to aolve.
John Shezman Cooper .l.l. Clown
throuqh the years has been el.ected by
the DeIIIocrats in the Ct ,onweal.th of
Kentucky.
In hu two real races he
was defeated by virqi.J. Chapaan. ancI.
"1 ben 1f. Bar'kl.ey. He collllic!erll him.e1£ • Moderate. and it baa been right
plo. . .ant for hila to spend a DUIIiber of

year8 in the senate wtill9 aqainlt a
crcratJ.e pnsi.dent wile. it aerncl

D

!lUI pazp . . . . . . to joia wit:h ~_ , . . .
"&tie .ajority ia the IIeIIat:e . . . . it:
. . . pel.i.ticU1y .~. ... is . .

• 9'IF ill aM!
•• _ ot . . . . . .hn
to _ _ _ tile AM 8 ........ . . ,
...... u.. ..at:J.JIf •• ".i.
.11111 ftII.
P& .:it·

F

_ _ U9 u. n..
ts Wi 1 h'.,. .
~ be i . . . . .at'lat lII: ..c po' :itJ.ae at
t:he WlU.t:e E • • is fU'iDu. _
. .,
the C
=aM aal.t:h of ireKuky ~
received DOt:hin9 f~ the Mixon Alhi ....
istrat:i.OIl. 110 AIIsistaDt Seer.toui.. ,
DO A-baIO.adon, no DOt1lia9 of . .y COlI......aoe.t'eIUleS ... haS rceei-..d two
Amba••adorships. aeveral. Assistant
SecZ'etari_ and • m.ber o~ right:
aaj or . . .i.CJDIII8I1ts in the new Admini...
tration.
'l'he SalIM! applies to Xndialll,
Ohio. and. west Virqinia. KentucJcy,
with a Republican Govemor, and two
Repub1ican senators has received no
recogni.tion. Several days ago, senator Cooper was delegated by a dozen
Repub1ican Senators, who consider

thesaael.vee Moderates, to asle for a
meeting either with the president. or
with some of his chief advisors in the
White Rouse to see if a better understanding could be reached between the
Moderate Republ.ic:an. and this AdmJ.nistration.
Hatfield, case, Cooper, COOk.
Jav:i.t., Goodel.l., scott, SChWeiker. and
others, bal.ie". they are beinq l.e~
out :I.D 1:he col.d and
are the
0ne8 that ha". iDdicated theizo a..:i.ze
to ba". .1k:2 I sort: of aD mdentand:i.Jl9
w:lth the lIIbite
IbU.. this

the..

~

_e.

. . . uadImray, . . .;1 ...... _ _ _
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r.
• 'U "...............

of aeetJ.agII _ u..
wiilla tIlI.1I III III U ...
WitlJa JaJa eo
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. . . _ b.- '.u ..II.1 _ .... ...a.
GlIaI _ ' - _ _ lmaUlly,nie:1 ••• _ . . . .

m. .had
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,...nth

OIl . .

the Jtepab1:lcu Ie.ton.

by.

•
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Cook, Ot!
OOWI:'II4I, i . IlMt in the se..te ~~
:Kentucky, aDd with no .eniority h . reae:lftd 1:ltt1. or no HClO9Dition.
lie
..tu:i:ed ~ by deDowlcing' certain 0*
the Nixon pxop0llale which brought
forth .cae 1lMtSpapu' publ1c:lty.
He
w •• :lDmed:i.ately given thI col.d shou1der
by the White Rouee and, al1:houqh he
challl9ed in the Hayn8WOrth nomination
and was one of those who voted to confirm Judge Haynsworth, he stil.l. h • •
been on the wrong track with the
~ d en_
... _n
~
, 1 OJ:~ ~"'...,....
_D res~
a~_
'-'Ie ",".",er rna..;0",matters.

- -- - --..,--

-

Senator Cooper has changed more
than any man that J: have ever met in
po1.i.tic:s and some of my close po1..iUcal. frienda who have had yeare of experience simpl.y i.nfoDII me that he he
not changed, that he by his actions
now have made me understand him a
l.;l.tt1._ bi.t better v.i.th this being the
unden't:andiDg that a nUlllber of other
peopl._ have had about him for yeara.
one of the bDtucky Repre....tati".. in
the BcMl_ Ai4 to _
today that: in
the fataze . . . . . e:.Jr COIilP.~ _u haw
to WZ'ite lUll. ~_. . bean:. haw.aU
.acept: JaJ.a WCII1:« _.iDee "...,. . . . . .1y
La
he . . . . .UJ

..... .se, • • •

-e'ah'-

tile...

UK.
......11 ',. d
I a .. eu.. ... i:1Iie ftol"o~. ftU ....
tel n. 1:8
dat:la Ie ea. il' . . .

tile . . . . '*J' • • • • • • •, ... .1... .ta IS tslt
lia. G • "7
o~ t:M .... C .......
3

..

ione l Diwi;riet.

I haYtI a1wa:sr- l.~ecl SUHor
aDd, not:wi.tlwtpdtDCJ the fact
tbat he i . now .oviAg alOll9 . . far ..
aq_ i.e cona.rned~ IIDd has ..ade • pUblic
.tat~ that he v.1l.l. DOt: be • ellftdi-

COOper,

elate for reelect.1Oll, certu..ly he should
at 1..88t conduct hi.mself during the next
fflllll year. in such a manner that the
reputation that he has succeeded in
bui1.dinq up in Rentucky can remain
good and sound.
Back during the days
when he was attempting to stay in the

senate an<! runninq aqainst ViZ"9i~
Ch~ and senator Barlt~ey. he was
considered riqht fast and J.oose w.i.th
. _ of his ~t:ments, l:Jut certainJ.y
s.ince that time he has no justification in operatinq as he has done in
the past two years.
'1'he headlines in the .....eh.ington
and in the Itentuc:ky ~n
thtrin9 the put: f . dIa,yII e1:at:ed that
COOper .,.. CIh..a to tell BixoD of
PIQ)eJ:II

GOP

.,.zw

the ut:1clN
~_
a1ly Wlr1ttea . . . ~ly . . . . f:Jaet be
. . . Cook . . . . _ tIIe . . .JAe _
,. _
1:)ai. ~_ . . . . . . . · t f. . . .
~
_tIM
"'e:l.de. 'IIa1e. of . . . . . I, . . ....
• et .1 . . . . . . . eo. 14* ~ , . ale.t.a
.'.hlll1su ItPII CII,Ilf tIIea ia_ I • •
~t.

.... ...... ..,u.y ....
f,...

..e:vt •• at w ......
t:IaIII: . . . . .
lftx_ uaclente04 eacm otJaer. .ad tIuat:
he cUd IlK ha9'8 to Uk tor any iDYitatJ..la to go to t:he White Hc:Iu. . .
S.DRor CoIPH kDCIWII Pn8:.i.c1eDt II:f.XOD
l i l t . .11 of us do p4 hill . . .J.re to
continue . . . IiOdarate, free-lance.
high level lItatelllUll will DOt ~
with the approva1 of Richard Millhouse
Nixon and will produce nothing fran
the standpoint of patronaqe £01' the
state of Kentucky.

Senator MOrton had his problems
before be left the united States
Senate, but one problem that he never

had which has becoMe quite • burden

to senator COoper, 1.. the difficulty
of keep.i.n4;J his wozd ancl c&nY.incJ out
CClIIIIIJ.tmente. t'hruStOD B. Morton would
not: p~s. anythiAq UDder the lun that
he later would repud.:late. He always
. .de hi. word qood.
John Shaman
COoper. unl... he change.. will 90
out o~ the united stat. . s.ate ill
dirrepute ineo£ar • • the leaderS ill
t:he 1)
c C!Z'.tie IIbd RepubU.eu pUti. .

an eoaaceZDed.
Dell

• I.. 12, 1969

_1

. . . . . . . . _JlliI'!'·
III pt_
~ the ~.lIg1a 1M5 9 8 " " ."ns ....
~ .... vott. t.o ••ph1l it witll
a ••• Ct • • IIF • • f.t~'" )JUl •
bU.. . . . . . . ~;ieutte ..............
JJr •• c~ ~ 2.a . . 203. n . . t1w
~irft C;l.vil tight. air". rat: defett ill

.. .t.
the

1Inq_.

.iac:e

CclI~Z • • •

bell-

~riD9

Ci.vil tights 1egisl.atioa ia 1957. '1'he
Ada:! nJ.atr.1:iOll bill. would JDDCUfy tbe
...-ra1. GoIre....
I t ' . aut_tier pawen
to rend vot:ing reg.t..i:rarr and ex,,:!Nn
iRto are. . where there ludI been •
hirtory o~ racial cl.:L.criJDiaatioll aacI
require the government to prove that
voUng 1.__ are discriminatory inltead
of requi.r.ing states to prove they are
not.
I t would also permit assiqnment
of Federal registrars nationwide rather
then .i ust to AJ..abaJl\a, GeOrqia, Louisiana, M3..ssissippi, V:i.rginia. and the

carolinas as
practice.

the 1965 act doe. in
The latter provi.ion eon-

ceming assiqnment of Federal regi.trars was the part of the bill which
induced _
to join with the 208

MeIl:Ien that adopted the .uD.titute.
certainly the .....ytt_ should apply
.in all fi.fty stat... After the sub.titute ". adopted, I then 9OI:ed for the
C.iril Ric;rhu ext...iOll act of 1969.

....,.1..

Pon .r Pn81d1at Lyadoa J. Johuon
. . . lNIeIt .ia
,..terdar to
ntad tbIe llUZ'iagI CIUJElIIDy of !WI
*,DMll'~. III INIII a two lieu'
h . . ., . . t:elk lit the !Ih1u . . .
ri~ .... V.at
I t:o
...,., II' caU..., . . .

.u.a....

' __ .c ..£Itt... t .. ..
1d..,u••J.a J.a .., tilt dM'm.... eM
.......it-=-e _ D1JU1et of C:OllllbJ..
Budget ill the 8eaatt. YHterday hi8
b.ill WIt
.add 011 1011 call 90tU
i:hne tJ..ea aa4 tbI SUIte reItored
. . . $12 JaflUen of till $37 IlillioD
re4u~ made by senator Praxaire.
z..ry •• ...-m: offered "u adopted.
on our lidewe an IUllble to Ullderatand
8eaator Pr01Clllire and probably "ill qet
• little better undentand!nq of him
on Monday of next week when we go to
conference on the D. C. Appropriation.
bill for Fiscal Year 1970.

J:nvestigations are underway in
the House and in the Pentaqon CC1Dcerning the My Lai massacre. over one
hundred women and children were killed
and this incident wu not reported
until. reeentl.y. It appears DOW that
Major GeDeral. R08ter, wbo 1. the
SUperi.nt:eJldent of . . .t Point, w.. the
Cmwandinq General of the divi.. 1oIt
imrol.ved in the My Lai . . . .acre 1114
wil.1. be cal.lecl to testify thi. week.
Dec.-ber 15, 1969

JO._

JUd9in9 ~ftIIB the anie1. which
:La t:Iwlwa.'r,g_
S"
JOU would .._
tJaH • • I'.~
... 11 t . . . . , Z,.... _ . . . . . .,. ja
1i:he rial t.h.ia SDt"9 at 10100 . . we
tloo" \:be MlIt:ll'ift o~ CDl Ua __" . .
~~..
.... ante1. whida .....-.ct
1.. entit1.ed, "city'. BUd9et Pao.. 1i11
conference," and i l al follows:

at. I I ....

"1"',

"Despitei:he s_t.'. re.toration
of $12.1 mil.1.ion to the city'. budiet
I.ast week, HOuse and senate conferees
sti11 must agree Monday on how many

employees the city government can have
and whether i t will be able to complete

its freeway program.
"A fight on the Senate floor Thurs-

day that restored funds cut in the
District committee did not affect t.1te
commi ttee' s elimination of 252 jobs in

the construction division of the city
highway department.
"Sen. wil1iam proxmire CD-Wis.),
chairman of the senate Appropriations
subcommittee on the District, abolished
the jobs-all of which are now vacantas an economy move.

"BUt the city will eventually
need to fill 11.11 of those positions if
the stalled .egmenta of ita frfIfItnIY
!BYe.1IIt are .ppLOVed. otheJ:Wi •• , it
....,.,,14 aoi: .be abl.e to ClCllllp1ete the
COA8tr\loUon of tIM Z'Oads.

,.",*,
_
..
au• • • avpria_kllu.., .........
-fa I

'n t • co..

W11.U
.. aw't ... CD-I,y.). flu . . .
. . . 1 . ..,,,,, ~ •••iOMJ __• • • • . ,
5
: , . . .,.. tIIa b .....' "".,_ _n ..
tor in the 1968 High_y AC!'t.
"Batcher, 'Who wiU be the k...,.
ROU.e me'her of the conference, ia
expect:ed to iDs:l.st on putt:in9 hack the
highway department positions.
"proxmire and Natcher are also
expected to clash in conference over a
personnel ceiling for the District
government that the senate understood
to mean actual employees and tne house
understood to mean total authorized
jobs.

"The personnel limit-imposed by
congress in the city's current revenue
act-sets a ceiling of 41.500 on the
city work force.

"Natcher and his Bouse committee
took that figure to mean the total

number of job positions a11owed, and
he authorized exactly 41.500 positions.
seeaus. of recruit:ment lags th.re are
always more authorized positions than
there are worker. filUng th_.

"A• • :result, the BeN.e 01

1ttee'.

1.-..

41,500 . .tholl'i.... posit:J . . . " • •
alIout 38.000 aoaaal. 01_ ......
• 1 [It II . k•••
~

_ttl ••

"...-1...... hi• • • ..-. 1.1111
iatI.IJC" sf . . oe:JUr,. a

11.1.1:: OIl the n
d aotaal
S II, ••••
'l'bur, be al1tberillecl 42,330 posU:1oIlIJ,
or about 40,000 employee8-aboa1: 2,000
7

_

IIDre than allowed by the SOU. ., Wi:
still under the 41,500 1iIait.

"lfbi.1e the version pas.ed by the

senate last week is $34.3 million 1 •••
than what the HOUse app%O'U'ed earlier,
the money difference is not expected to
be a major battleground for the conferees.
"Nearly three-fourths of the
senate cuts amounted to delays-not
deletions--of money for construction
..oro"iects.

-

"PrOlIIIIire has said he WIOu1d "qo
to the mat.. in the conference on
increased personne1 for the mayor's
executive office and an expansion of
the human reJ.ations cClllllission.
The
House did not grant most of the city's
requests for increases in those two
areas.
service centers
"A suec ••• £u1 _ndment in t:he
senate that gave the city $500,000 t:o
set: up neighbozbood serviae caters
raiMd aDOtb.r it:. . to be .-':tled ill
CIOI'l£ereDOe.

I' •.. -."
u.. .. .,an..
cd.,
-AI• •

j . . . . . t:be ei.,..· _

~

__

:c....n ,... we •• elt

"J..t..u.

bd1hr.·
the • , at:. floo:c laft v. til

aa-

.aid _
gI.to it: __ " . . . . . e _ _ - . . . . . , .
be "happy to t:ake the aleftcaeDt to CIOftference."

irk

"Batcher d1.d not grant any of the
IROney requested for the service c:..n:er..
A1thouqh he has said he is not opposed
to the idea, Natc:her has traditiona11y
preferred to pennit only modest beginnings of new programs.
"Mayor wa1ter E. Washington's
administration is hopeful that the

senate's approach on new or great1y
expanded programs, including t.he human

-

:;.;.;,;..

-

relations commission, the service
centers and more money for D.C. General
HospitaJ., will prevail in the conferen.ce. tf
We have just completed our COnference and we never had a disagree-

ment about a single item.
Decaber 16, 1969
l: . . . deU,9htt4 .beD SVZ' ••
Coart J1UItice Arthu: (JOldbeq ...
P'U'. . . lr4 by.1'IU!dIIa %.ptan a.
o7olt7717 to ~. Ilia . . . . .
ooazt . . . . . . . . . till
t
4 ••

.n'.

u.

a

_____it'....lUnl . . . .f'.tv.

M&'. CIOlrA Pz,

.... ripe . . . . . , _

.....:1., . . . . . ir la1IeIr
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• .,te"" '*ar9h........ ....
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t:1M or hJ.8 P1tleet1all ~ ....1. . .
ltenne4y to ~ill the ~it:1OD O~
Sec:rrtax'y o~ La!Ior hir pa8t traiJIiDg
aDd experience qualified lam fo~ nob
lUI _ri91
he wee placecl 011
the Supraae Court this . . . j u t too
JftUCh. Mter 8Itl'YiDg . . MbullPdor to
the united Rations orqanizatioD for a
number of months, he resigned .nd is
now practicing law in New York city.
He has recei ved coDsideraJ:)le support
during the past several weekI from
those who wanted him to malte the race
for the united States Senate, or for
Governor of this state. He has decided

.at. ....

not to make either race and thia to me
was a l.ogical decision. I have often
wondered. why it wa. that anyone would
want this man on the SUprtllle Court.
Last ni9ht on televis10n I listened to
hila beIIIolU'l the fact that the Black
Panthers were beill9 lIi.treated in this
country and that he together with
otbara of 1ike philoaophy would uke
an in".st1qation to ... just what w••
happeniDCj in reqazd to the 189&1
ri9hta of the Buck Panthers. The
Bl.acJt JIIIntlaen r :by tbe war. an th • •
wbo ti.angad ~ law . . haft
ld.llecl . . .
of police ofti. . . .
.., at I " idle as tit. . .•• 11 ....
e l l IIOt Z'. . .J.. . too .... palM ...
Ida aet:Ha :t.a 'r:l '1., tile I h .
PIP,lI .....
3

...

Y MI •• '11' i.D

"Ir,.....

a8..ate we .,Z'•• _ • lIaJ,.t

wi... __

of
$650.2"9.000 for the District of
COll8lbi. for I'iac:al Year 1970. '!be
•
CiUlit: of the so.. 11111 was
$683,101,300, aDd the IMaDt of the
senate bill. w. . $657,064,600. It is
ri9~ UDUIIua1 for the Senate ...r to
qo under the Ibwte. In conference,
since the Senate wanted to cut .0IIIe,
we decided to help a little and made
$6,815.000 in additional reductions.
For Fiscal Year 1969 we appropriated
$583,595,388 and the Pederal payment
for that year was $89, 365,000. The

- 5373 Pedera~
wi~1. be

paY*!nt under the new bi~~

$104,169,000.

senator Willi_ PrOXlllizoe of

Wisconsin, the new Chaixman of the
District: of Co1\11bia Budget S\IItCCIa.ittee in the Benate, decided to cut.
31.0 po8itions in the Departaent of
Iti9hway08 ClC! '!'raffie, whieh will be
uaad in the fZ'M'lfay Pl'09r.. ! b ' "
poaitiou will be necelnry for the
city to . . to lM9iD _ztc OIl tlae
. a . _ i " . fn_ay pnfr.l wbich ill
~ foX' .'11' tM Bitt ay-~. Ut, •• , _
iMine' _tile
t i _ fd tM . .in
t .....
7
. .:L........ tM Ir ."....... 1. . .
310 «"lilt ...-ttbu an .., . . . b
tile J.iU ad n .... , . _ItiS
,

.1..
•
,-I.'.

eiaoe __

'lIIi'i4s iI

fully (hlrn.

PnaideDt lIixon CODC.ad t:bat
be i . tuinq a rilk for peace in
pl.aJm1D9 a 50,000 !laD reduction 1ft
the U. 8. rloop ceilill9 ia IOftll
vietnu by April 15th. Hil announce..m: _au that by April 15th at ~. . .t
1.10, 000 U. S. soldiers will have :been
pulled out of vietftllJll .inee the vietnamizaUon prevram .tarted in June
and the authorized strength of U. s.
forces there will be 115,500 men be~ow

the ceilinq that existed when Nixon
took office last January 20th. The
President renewed a warning to Hanoi.

-.,-.. ..:,;,.

-

against continuing to step up
infil.tration and increasing the
l.evel. of enemy activity in South
vietn_.
December l. 7, 1969
Rogerll C. B. MortOn, the brother

of fozmer Benator fhrWIton B. Morton,
in the HOule froll! the State of
~l.and, D, in addition, is Repub1iclill Rational ec.u.tt_ Chaiman.
a.aat:.or MoftOIl f.mu·ly he14 __ .-1tJ.oa 01 llational ChIIi-,. for II1a puty.
DaZ'J,IIIff \lie .-at .....-al w.u, the
.i.e _

_. It...........
.,n

Dt._~

at ' t 'IatI . . . &-. .... tile I .. "
t It:. 1'1. :lee IJn
Y =

.... • •••nUr ••

JII.

__

...

a

t:N*. QUAil ••
t1". ...... ....u ... tbe MR c• •lMIl tlIIn . . . lea of ,..n'ti..
te p t !WI 1ato the race. Of COIIZIIe,
Morton does aot intend to take SeNltor
~ on aacl 111 ol:der to 9raceful.ly
drop his ..... out tn. contention met
with tbe Prui4at, and in • te1e0ri.H4
conference .fter the meetinc;, annoaneed
with the Pre8ident that it was too
important for him to resaain .s Republican National Chaitman. Therefore, he
woul.d not seek the Senate seat in
Maryl.and now held by Senator Tydill9's.

d.,_

This would have been a rig-ht unusual
race, beeause in my opinion senator
Tydings would have won without too much
trouble. Tydings woul.d have all of

Labor, the blac::'k people, and the
ultra-Liberals. ordinarily he would
not be hard to defeat. but. next year
his chances will be much better than
at most any other time.

The Pederal GogeJ:JlllleJlt ia in...tigatinq the Maffia and iU control of
local. and state officials in the state
of New Jersey. '!'hi, week a number of
imlict:ments were returned aqainlt the
top l.eaders in the Maffia in tbe stat.
of .... Jersey aDCI ~ old fn"',
foa.: _ . .Irrtaiti". AU.nteie, tJae
....~ of -.wau. iI ....1' atUlGIk. III
. .ens· . . t sUIf "'I It . . . . . J'
JUr . . . 1a Ukiat U. ,1,.. , I 'ss t
)t1. . . . lotI n1f Ala a

,...u.
.....
__
In .8d,_","

In'
'1.':.I.hlll.
aa. d OU' pc_.Rt n ' I . ia ...
..... . . . _
07....,.
1.A.w'
Gal.lll9hel', nee1_ quite a writt lIP

1.,1'•• '

~r.l.

_tb8 890

~

hiJ

CODDection with the Maffia.
% haft JUllt heeD adYiHcI thIt the
ticker tape carri•• a Itory to the
effect that foraer Repftaezrtati...
Addonizio v.. indicted today and the
i.ndictment contai.ns sane 60 odd chargee.

OUr old friend, Adam Clayton
Powel.l., st:l.ll has his problems. In
Harlem in the heart of Adam Clayton
.l>owel.l. country, there is a growing

-

::;.;16 -

sentiment IIIIODq his constituency tllat
the chariaatic politicilJl has had it.
'!'he polllibility of a forced retreat
for the man who unque.tionably had
super-star billinq in Harl. for twenty
years is praapted ))y questions of his
reelection and his raleVIJICY to the
caraun.i.ty. A nUllber of hi. people are
_
diHlICiIaMed IJId "y that he hu
virtwly ceued working for hil district.

.......1.· .......

A IIaar:t editorial utitll4 "1IIad•• t
ill till ...u., Itu

...., ... GIRUM 0Uhia fI* ~
ftiI ltitel1l1 b ..
Wl •••

WicIIl l.,a..

..u.* ........... ..

I)Utriet ....., . . . far Uf . . . tilt

a1ty's 1lHCII, tile D1ItricII: lin"..
HDtiMnt iI that: the relUlt certainly
c:oulcl haft bMD worM •

• .,a.. IIDDIY to . , . . tile
vital anticrime effort., for exuple,
.scaped the eeoDCIIY IX. Fortunately,
.0 did the subway fund. More dollarl
than before will be available for
.chool and health needI, includinq
those at D. C. General. While the
mayor mult live with a personnel freeze,
he rightly will have considerable
~atitude in decidirlC)' how. These are
all gains, which atone for a number of

elisappointment:. •
But it also is important: to understand that these consolation prizes
were not the relult of sound, healthy
budgetary proce..... Nor do they p~
vide any balis for optiJDiSll &bout
budqet: proposalB for the next: fiscal
year, which will be made pubUc in •

matter of weeki.

0_

III the fint plaee,the balanoe o~
tbe ...,11'".....
budget: l...,.ly ....
~ IIy ~ . . .inb1e p.n-

j....

IIIldditiclll, tile lIat.,.t: 18

--1J' .... ,. .......&101
....

- ___ , •• ,

I.:r 01 . . . . 17"*....
t:hU tire'" ,..... . . .

1O. _'IF t:a.. awl........,n ...

~,.

ax

SIN . . nIJII.Dla.u.-.

....u • e1~f. 7Z II, at..........
COflfront the. ~, CUII'IPI.'
lW)it of dllayiD9 action OIl the city' a
zewaae aad buclpt nquNt.t derdell the
District: tile powr to 1D9''''' ill fUc:a1
plalmiacJ.
Wbat il to be done?
two prilwy needa.

'!'here are

'l'hll year, in stronqBr tems
than ever, the Senate has joined House
members in demanding that the District
tighten up its operation - starting
with the elimination next year of a

th0u8and jobs. Whi.le the lUqgestion
ia not popular downtown, we urqe the
mayor and the City Coancil to take
i t seriously, and indeed to let key
members of Conqress MOW that a real
att_pt will be made to eanply.
'this does DOt lMan the Di.trict
should try to survive on the re".nu••
i t now has available, for that is a
pr.ctical t.po. .ibility. There IMUtt
be • greater sapply of dollan - bot:h
fraa

t'd.

t~:n

aDd

f~

CCIIIfnss.

Bat

"'b_

city's ..... an _ eDen I _
it: aIM is ...inly paopu: for cU'.:...s
. . . ., " ' " tIu* _ _ ...... lbUIII.
If• • • sa • aitII* wl1 . . ndirAt:. • .t-.
liCe . . . . ., ...
!be-.1...
J 18, . . . .u. .. J....... ,..,.
•
e••• bl,., is • ~ .....87

_t.

_._'lB.

tM Diftdft

oaa ...

t'5,'X' . . . . . . . .

:It's Just ~sible, mono.cr, tluIt:
•
• evicleDee of • sincen effort in
th.i.a dinction could riDg I responsi".
chord ill ~ss.
DeCember 18, 1969

The New York Times has a right
unusual sales program underway at the
present. You may secure the front page
of any issue of t..~e '!!lew york Times ):)eginning with t.~e Civil War and extend.5.ng
up to tne present tiroe wit.lJ tlJis page

·- -.

-::

.-,

photogXaphed and placed on real nice
paper, properly framed in a right unusual wood frame. '!'he price is
reasonable and I decided to purchase
one for date of birth: date of marriage,
date of election to congress: date of
SWearing-In ceremony, and one unusual
:front page with a picture and story of
my committee.

1he front pa«1e of the Naw '!Ibn
Timee on sept-mer 11, 1909, the date
of ay b:lfth, pert:aiJIa . ,....et in ita
entirety to t:he
lot of oa.~ Peu:r ad hU
II Dijili. to the
• &l1li JI01e. . . . ,
7 'I
~
• d. U • • • a ... ftd. Urip 1:10 tJae • • ttb
•• 1 . . . ~ • . , _lit 'J'Jml. GUd. .
tdtoe ...
U . . . . . g 'Met"
f~ . . . (I
• ter"l Ja ••
ill
1....l t " _ ~ t.I. . . . s'.. tIM
headline i . "'!he t10al of ceotun. .
Ach:ltlV'ed By Peuy, 'l'hrJ.ll:lDg ODnr:lusion
of the BXpl.o:rer's Jlurative of Hi,
ooaquelt of the North Po1e.· In fact,
t:he only other ut:lcle that appeared
on the front page of thi, issue of the

ac:rhi..,.
i

r

...

&, ..

.

'rrs"'.

N - Ybrk 'l'u-s pertained to the funeral

of B. H. Harriman, the pxominent New
yOrker Who had a contro~~ing interest
in a great number of industries. This
front page was very similar to the front
page of t.'I]e New YOrk Times and the
ot.her newspapers throughout this country
when our A)X>J.J.O 11 astronauts landee. on
the moon.

-

.)~o~·

-

when virginia and I married on
JUne l. 7. 1937. we were living during
the period just prior to worl.d war :II
and a number of strikes including a
steel. strike were undelWllY' at this
time. Great Britain had just placed
a five percent tax on profits for AXmS
Revenue. The head of a soviet Republ.ic,
A1exander G. dlezviakoll, C!OIIft:itted
suicide. ae Wal the head of the
Wellt~1tt of the SOYiet union' s 1.1
Republios. An heir to the BUl9U'1aD
throne wu 110m in SOfia UId was we1al. ed witla • 101 gull SIl.e. 01111.
pYe bUtb .. W. daY __ a
. . . . . . . . JIGn 1M tibeJMt.,lt1a1

Jo.-.
•• r

'I __ . . .

....a..' jjC,'

...1 II •

. . RdJc_ ill tIais 00Iata7 11_ taal.. 1 •• fiYe of theSe., ••, ...1..... ' •
8eaato&' IID1Ieft A. taft. ODe .~

the l.ader. in the tltited stat••
senate, died on the laet day of JUl.y
in 1953. The front paglof th. __
~rk 1'iMs of August 1, 1953, whic::h 1..
the date that I wall elected in a
special Election to
carri._
the front page story of the death of
Senator Taft at the age of 63, MOSCOW
had just shot down a B-SO over Siberia
and charged that the united states
fighter plane invaded the frontier o f
communist China and before being knocked
out of the air by the SOViet union.
shot down a soviet passenger p1ane :ki1-

oongr....

ling 15 passengers and a crew of six:_

AnOther artic1e that appeared on this
particular front page stated that
MOSCOW had reported reducing East
Ge=any's reparations. A number of
stories concerning adjournment of 0011gress and the 108s of senator Taft
appeared on this particular front paqe.
conqress adjourned along about the
time of IfF:I e1ectiOll and when I arrived
in Washinqton, was in adjournment. For
this reason J: wu not: sworn in unti1
January 6, 1954, but: "I seniority be-gaD a. of Augu8t 1, 1953.
CIa

,n='xy 6, 1t54, __ I ....

_ _ ia . . . 17
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curiell a 1. . . 8tiIDq WI D..... , •
Hnt i " " of tiIIIe n vI Jj .M In
OJ III.' al . . .
t:be J)
=:dJ.e
lad__
~ 1Iti_ •
•••• tid. . . .
during the second susicm of the 83Z'd
ClOniru. and Pres1.44mt Bieenbower oa1lad
the leaders to the White B)UN t:o give
tha hi. 'Ii... on foreign pollcy. A
story concern.i.n<} Senat:or JOseph R.
Mccarthy, Republican of Wisconsin,
appeared on this fxont page and curbe
were urqed as to Mccarthy and his
CCIIIIIunist witch hunt. Wagnor was
Mayor of New YOrk city and had just
announced the formation of a cabinet
on policy. A picture appeared on tbi s
front page w:i. t"h speaker Joseph W.
Martin, Jr.. ,!o<..i..T\or~. ty lJeader sam Ray:burn, president Eisenhower. secretary

a.

T

__

_, __,~, F.

of Defense dlarles E. w.i..1son, and
other 1eaders in the senate. The
J:nternational LOngshoremen were a<Jain
on a strike and John L. LeWis, the
president of united Mine workers, made
a contribution of $50,000 to the unions
invo1ved. premier pe11a and his
cabinet were forced to resiqn in Italy.
orbe c!'lri.t:.ian ])8IIIOCrats rej ected the
prem.:l.er'. proposal to name a rig'htwing" mi "ieter and tld. Dxought on the
raa.i.gnation.

IJ.fbe 1ut ;blat p. •• 1:hI* % ,....
obaaoa was 1:h• .la_of May _.1961..

e. .•Tea

:bOlA,.,." ... __ •

p'

-.p:l
• 1M . . . . .
'1_ ~ ... 101 n "
.:JIII-. p. ICmnly .ip• .., _ _ oil . .
7£ S I I L ..inhpp "01. . . .
... T
'1
. . ApL opriatli.... D l ' " pi] " ... 1M
h . . . Vi._ 1'ft8llu t 1&.' ft a • ., 1 .• 8,
fozmer-president BIlrXY S. 'l'r.="ft, aad
cextaill Members of the~e APJf£'O""
pr:1at.i..CIft. 0-01 ttee inc1uding 'III.'.J
ChaiXJIIIID, Mr. carmon. aDd M_bers of
the Senate Appzopriation. oc
i tt:ee.
president Kennedy siqned an appropriation. bill prOV'idill9' ror .ddi.tiona1
aid to Latin America. '!"his was an
unus~ picture because here we have
three presidents of the united states.
The main story carried on this front
page concerns president Kermedy' s pJ.an
to meet with soviet premier l<hrushchev
t.."'le :Eo~~owing we~~. T:':1e presj.dent said

t.,

that he was seeking not solutions to
all of our problems but insight into
the difficulties of East - west relationships. This issue announced the
election of John G. TOWer to the
united states senate from Texas.
senator TOWer defeated William A.
BlakJ.ey and was the first Republican
elected fzom Texas since Reconstxuction
Days, and the senate seat involved was
the seat fODerly held by Vice pre8ideDt: Lyndora B. JohnlDl'l.

'Ih1. 18 . .

day

tdIat w adj_

tIM 1':I.ntI ...... of til. tJ,d

a

I.
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. . .... ft-lly *II . . . . . . . .
~ biU . . . . . it: alw._ . .
ne.icleDt. III adCl1tioa.. the !IDa.. hatI
apps:weCl the Labor-BBW appropriation.
bill conference report and .ent it wer
to the s_te. '!'he senate has decided
to hold th18 bUl to keep the n ..ideftt:

from using a pocket veto. When we come
back on January 19th, then the senate
plans on sending the bill to the President and if he vetoes it the OOn<]1'ess
can decide a8 to whether or not we
should try to override the veto.
This has been along, most difficuH: session of congress. we started.

-
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out three months behind schedule due
to the Nixon revisions in the Budget
which were not received until the
:Later part of March and then political
maneuvering started on a number of bills
i.ncludinq the ABM, confirmation of
Judge Haynsworth., and the Labor-HEW
appropriations bill.

At least before

we adjourn _ will reduce military
apendinq by $5 billion.

A 111m Dy the n.ae of RaqiDa1d B.
BOOker 18 the chaiman of the "l'9eDaY
C
tt:u. an the ~1_ Cl'isill
b .... .i.D o.u capital cit.y. fhi8 . . ill
cpi_ • ~ ..s .......,.,..
, . ,• • • •,. . . . , ...Ud. al••• vitia •
A,mb... of the.. ben of 'the . ' ecJr
•
. . •• PIIfty Iad ....
wbo . . . . . . . . . ilweatiptian by the
AtwEll .... 0 _ _1'. O:!:!ice t:o ... __
that the freeway system is brought to
a ha1t in Washington. An article
appeared in the EVening star ye.terday
entit1ed, "D.C. Act!vi8ta Marked, PZOpanther Rally '!Old. R '!hie article i .
as fo11ow8:

wa

.1. 're"••'t\

"A rally heJ.d yesterday in support
of the Black panther party was told that
Washington is the next target city for
murder and political. assassination of
bLack and white members of t..'t:Ie activist
community.

-
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"The ra11y at the All souli unitar.ian Church, 16th and Harvard streets
N.W., was sponsored by the COalition
Against Racism and Fascism, a group
formed. Tuesday night to serve as an
umbre11a for the areas' diversified
black and ant.i-war organizations.

"Mrs. Wi11i.. J . Hardy, coalition
co-chainnan, said the gzoup was estab1ished so that one organizatiOll could
ap.ak wit:h n:rengLb aga:i.n" what • •
callecl aurder of B1ack .~ n ' ......
She .aJ.d nat1y that: .... are MIl n_nel
. . . . . DI ..'

oJ.~••

__ . . . . . .

nile'D .... had 110 deld.pa1:ed tilt ai• •

=_._ ......

-A1t3 ... __
_Ida
•
waa til_ ahief ckawi.Dg can, .. liken
at . . . tva boar ral.1y
«z I • • •

...-u.,

£al101._, fr......y., ancl the p1ight of
poor and hungzy Americans.

"SChool BOard Jllelll.her-elect <'Iul• •

• • • •11 _id the beginnJ..Dc1 of oppressive acts already may have cOllIe with
the guilt:y verdict handed down'l'hursday against Regina1d H. BoOker, chairman of the Emergency committee on the

Transportation crisis.
"The system has now come down on
him", Cassell said of BOOker, who is
scheduJ.ed to be sentenced Jan. 20 for
his part in a disruption during a city

council hearing on new freeways this
s'WlII'IIer. A ju:ty of 301 Negroes and one
whi te convicted BOOker of simple
assault.

"Sammi.e Abbott, a member of the
ECTC, and several. other speakers, warned
that recent event. made it "undeniably
c1ear that what the Panthers got, we're
1iable to face."
"BOOker told the racial.ly_ixed
.udJ.eDC!. of: 200 ~1l8 that "black
people atand on the thntbo1d of ...
~-
cide." ae vazaed -evroa to pcI,lre
. . c1efaDd
u.....

tilt.,..

pt._
.....
,.
_h,.1.="-' ..

-My Wall . . . h ... J .... lilt
..... cIoN . .
1£.,.-,·
:l.d. ..... ftJrat tu'k
•• black paopl.. 18 _ aolleot:iYClr . . .

ouzo.elv. . rear ..If:....f . . .• beeau..
"Nixon, the 'SOUse of Thieve.' and the
dirty dozen (Nixon • a cabinet) hal decared war on us."

"Arthur Waskow of JfIIIIS for urban
JUstice _id Vice-president Spin) '1'.
Agnew and Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell
were "the first lImeric:ans sitting in
national power who are fascists."
"Either we break the system that
can create a Hitler," he said, "or they
will. break us." Be said JIlsti.ce Department lawyers and secretaries wbo

-

.)-'.01

-

thought they were working for justice
"are stunned and dismayed over recent
events."

"other groups listed in the support of the coalition included the
Revolutionary Youth MoVement, the
citizens council Against Genocide of
Black People. the wa.h~on MObilization OlImIittee to End the War in
Vietnlllll, wuawm'l Li}:)eration, the Black
tJIli~ian.' ~ver..li.~Cacul,

we In

strike for Peace, th' D.C. Nine Def ..... 0'
tidtee. D.C. City wide . .11....
Ri9hta and the ODl-M. IIOa4

00lJAati".:

.a"" ...

.... Dtftrift
oouid • •t1aa tile nit filed .. ejoiJl

art.,. ....

~iea

of tile . . . . . . . . .

t:JM oUa_

fJrIlUlly , . . , . .

wh1C1h are UDderny. A tIIIpOnzy
restraininq order wal deled by the
District COUrt and abo by the
circuit court of Appea1.. 'there are
. . . . r1g'ht ununal Circuit court of
Appeals judges here in the District
of OOlUllbia and there really it no way
to tell just how this case will be
decided.
George Fallon of Maryland, the

Chairman of the public Works COnrnittee,
and I prepared and sent to president
Nixon a letter concerning fohe present
freeway situation. Our :.etter pertains

mainly to one section of the freeway
program designated as the North

central Freeway. An article appears
in today's washington pOst enti t1ed.
"D.C. Freeway Dispute coming to Head."
The article is as follows:
·washinqton and federal offi.C!ia~s
are mcwinq toward a new conflict over
freeways that could be even more
emotional than that over the Three
Sillters Bric:'lqe.

"'Ibis ttiM, the i ..... are .....
Ronh C.v.l rreway aDd tile ..... Ii:h
1 ... of the !IIMr r., •

...... pcI • • lAf181et::IAID. . . . .
....U_ . . . dlaisia ia . . . 2~.
"'l'Ile CIODUWerIJ', 1J.ke tile

a.

inV'olvinq '1'hree siaters, revolv.. . round co.pliaDce with the Fede~ Highway Act of 1968.
"'!'he 1_ IIDI: only ea11ed ~or construction of the'l'hree sistter. Bridge,
but also told the Clity and the nepart-

ment of Transportation to "repOrt to
congress" within 18 months "their
recOllllllendations ... including any recortlmended alternative routes or plans" on
t.lle NOrt.~ central, the North Leg and

several other

f.re~y );)ro~ects.

"If no such recomnendations are
forthcoming by the end of the 18 months
-Feb. 23 - the city and the Department of Transportation are ordered to
build the roads.

"The city council, after pressure
fran O)ngress, voted to comply with
the law at a atoxmy meeting last Auq. 9.
"The OOImc:il, hoIInr, ha. gone on

record against conatnction of a route
for the NOrth ceatral Preway, which
WIld fou.w aleD9 the 1IloO rai1zoa4
t:ncka in Ronbeut
to
Ii1ft&'

1PI'iat.

"""I....

"!be t.... 1a ri.. . .,., diff...
pa 11.

.ur I:If .wen1

_1-

-ror c = I mUIr 9IOI\pI . .
freeway force., the 1I1111t will be • te8t
of Whether "the CCI8UIity" will ~1l

over .uburban inter••ta IDd thO. . of
conqr..... fzc. rural diltrict., who,
they say, are _king IIfIIinst i:he belli:
interestl of the city.

"It will also be a political
rallying point: a sequel to the Three
sisters controversy.

"FOr congress, t.ie Beb. 23 deadline set in tie highway act is an a11important one. Seen from t.ie cap:"to!.,

the question is not merely one of
building a road, but of obeying a
congressional mandate.
"congressmen are cool to grantiJlg
any extension of the deadline.

..,i--

"From the highway department
point. placement of the roads is
primarily a matter of decidinq whi.ch
%Oute will do the most to re1ieve
t::raffic col'l!iJeation, with JliniRa! 4i."
pl.aaaMllt of :beau, d\l. aou1derat:J.CIIIl
1:0 ...thC1c. IDCl a.:ad ~i.D9 •

•

...........
. .,.f."
II.,......_ ....
U.':•

UU,

<11

.ad the oRc1rf ,.. __ I .........

. . . . . . . .............. . . iJllI"i • •al:1.. it will ..., _ ....... L'! .i.Jl •
• Ut~ eolUaieft ............ jects.

....

walter E. lfalJhinc1f:Dn ,
the question is how to get: t:h:rOU9'b tlle
winter without daaeJ'in9' t:he Dill'f:riai:
"!'Or MayOr

Building's relations with either
oongress or washington ci.tizens.
eflt
"First, the city and the Depa:rtItt
of Transportation proposed to have aJl
outside consultant perform the study.
"TI«> powerful congressmen pront!'t1Y
wro':.e to pres:.aent ~i;v;:on stronq;l.y
attacking t.'I:le i.c.ea.

-
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"They were Rep. GeOrge H. Fallon
(D-Md.) chaizman of the HOuse pUblic

Works C'OrmIittee, 'Which has long
advocated more freeways for the ci ty ~
and Rep. William H. Natcher (D-I(y.)
chairman of the House Appropriations
subconi"ittee on the District, who used
his power over the city's budget to
force the city to begin building the
Three Sisters Bridqe.
"ft. two . .id theN bad al.-..dy
_ _ too IIIlcla talk and DOt alOUfJh COft~tion.

·~_. . . tlbeO
.... -.u iatie.-.. un aM U"

. . .11..

TIl.,.

0'

bIId __ .,1 . . . . . . I11III1..
pt . .
_d t:bat poilU.. aotiCIIl".. ncr ihCI
ia oxdu to 0' 11.-. tile ~
.yR. in the Di.trict of 00laabia,"
Natcher and Pallen wrote.
m

Highway unit study'
"1'he 1968 aet~ they ~ained~
"was not intended as a vehicle for the
c:cmplete restudy of half the District
of OOlwnbia.

"The congressmen made i t clear
that they did not want another report
challenging the congressi.onal manda.te.
They apparently felt that a report frOl:Yl
the D.C. highway c.e:<;>artment would not.

~

-,-,,~-

"'!'he city government announced on
Dec. 3 that the city's highway department, rather than outside consultants,
woul.d perform the study.
"curiously allied with the conqres S men in lobbying for a highway department study were members of the City
council. some fre_ay proponents
bel.ieve the COWlcil felt a report from
a pro~r_y highway department would
be e.sier to attack at publi.c hearill9a
the counci.l plana to hold •

........ higtsUl}' cIejU' lit.. In ra . ._
. . 1r1he ..... , ••• or ida.
~.
In .•
OIl ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.1.,.

'a

'.u• *••

...., .taol.... 1Ihe 0' . . . . , ••1. .
. . . ... A.,n'
, ..., .. . . . . . 11 ..
. . . . 1969. in vId.ch it N!:d
•• nll
lMai,1tiftg t4\e 1tOI:th aeatAl .1cMaq

*-

B&O track••
"BUt in the city'. Dec. 3 annouDCsaid it planned to __ COI&CjS'e• •
fer 18 more months to study tl"le north
l.eg, because no public hearing'S as
requi,red l:Jy law - were held on the
controversial freeway.

men.t, it

'Had Enough Time'

"Fallon and Rep. John C. Kluczynski.
(D-:l:11.), chairman of the House Roads
subcommittee, said this week ""hey t:hOUght
t'le cj,ty ~ad done enough studyj,ng.

, said

"They've had enough t~~
Fal.1on. "We gave thellt IB ~d ~t's
That • s what they asked for
what we gave thEIII.·
~would

·Pa11on said his OOJIIII\ after Jan.
not meet on the matter untJ. rt is due
15. six weeks before the
!JW!Y dein o:>nqress and after the bJ.~tf the
part:rnent's report is due beto

ref

city council.

, t. A!ri.
"Iitli_! ~ fJICIIIItJ!I ,i'Y
A p he dOe. not: /aIOW wbd
f:Jlt

~"Uilu_""W

adIIi_MM1
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_ J"'Itf'
lie"!UI?
r-jr •••..
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~:n': :::: t:'.s. ..
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"ODe, a.loDg Plorida AV-::;;ted
Street: 1IIf, wuuld dtltI'oy .. ,,-1biDg'2,300 homes. Mayor walter B.
ton has ruled out this lOlIta,
wanted Flexibility
el be"The other 'WOuld be a tUJlll
neath K street NW. The higbWaft;y to
department had wanted flexibilJ. 1< and
decide where - anywhere betWeetlee
U Streets -- and whet.'ler t'le j'O\I
should be built.

"Any request for a delay in submitting the north leg plans would have
to originate in the House pUblic works
COnIni ttee and win congressional
approval.

"Among other sections of the freeway system, the most: controversial

include:
-1"he south lag of the Inn.,1.OOP
which would coanect the southwe8t Freewar to the fheodon ROo.welt: Bridge.

•......pt..,.. . . . , .......

'!'be lIfIIU . . of lie _ _ 1."

·0'. ta .. urn . . . .' •.... 'fr....

811('.V_

'-'lld'''",i,,.

-'...ull. "dlll'.1 liffR

a. ... art . , .. . . ,,!Ie .,..... t1llt

••,srial,

park and ClOIIlUfttl.on groapa.

'lIl-

location of tht eat: llJ deplft4. upaII
the fiDal deli9/1 of the IfOrth c.at:ra1.
"1"he upper port:iOll of the east 1".is expected to disrupt I IUbstantial
ntlllber of hames.

"In the backs of the minds of city
Officials is the Three Sisters Bridge
controversy, which resulted in Rep.
Natcher wit.lt.holding funds for the rapid
transit system unt5.1 t.~e city approved
the Three Sisters Bridge.

- 5395 "some have taken the view that
Natcher could continue to withhold
money for the S'IIbway -

and perhaps

other city funds - on an annual bal
unless he is satisfied that the fret
program is progressing to ;:ru.s satil
faction."

